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L. HARPER, Editor and Propritor.] ~ A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOT ED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [ l2 , 00 Per Annum, in At,a1,ce, 
VOLUME XXXVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
'rll.AVDliill\' S GVIDE. 
--o--· 
Cleveland , Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R.R. 
T.IME TABLE. 
GOING J::AST. 
STATwss .. 1cr. Ex.I Acc'.s. !L. FRT. IL. FRT. 
Cincinu &ti l i.OOAM I 1.20,Hl! ............ 1 ........ ... . 
Columbu•.112.00 "I 6.20P>ll ............ l 2.30PM Centreb'g.. 1.14PM 7.48 11 • ••••••• , ••• 5,50 11 
Mt. Lil>'ty. 1.26 " 8.02 ......... ..... 5.57 " 
hit. Ver'n .. 1.48 " S.24 11 6.56 " 6.30 1' 
Gambier... 2.03 " 8.41 H 7 .2GAM1·······"·' , 
U o1vo.r<l. ... 2.13 1 ' 8.53 '' 7 .46 " .......... .. 
Danville ... 2.24 " 9.06 " 8.08 11 •••• • ••••••• 
G:1.nn ........ 2.36 " 9.22 n 8.35 11 -........... . 
Uillersb'g. 3.33 11 .......... . . 10.19 '' ........... . 
Orrville .... 14.33 " 1 . ........ ···12. 10 " .... .. .... .. 
A.kron.... 5.40 " ......... . .. 4.08 " ........... . 
Hmlsou... 6.27 ., ........ .... 5.52 " ... .. ...... . 
Cleveland. 7.35 " ............ , .... .... ... .......... .. 
GOING WEST. 
SrATIONS. ICD,Ex.1 Acc'N. !L. FRr.1 L, FRT. 
Cieveland .. 19.20.U< I .. ......... / ........... . 1 .......... .. 
Uudson.... 9.44 "l ............ 8.68AM .. , ........ . 
Akron .... . 10.20 11 ... . . ... . ... 10.45 11 .... ... ... ~. 
Orr ville .... 11.55 " ............ 2.15PM .... ....... . 
Millersb'g l.00PM 1 ............ 4.40" .. .. .... .. .. Gauo ... ... .. t .08 "I 6.44AM 6.34 " .......... .. 
Oauville ... 2.24 •• 6.09 11 6.57 " ... ........ . 
Howard.... 2.40 11 7 .12 11 7 .2() " 1 .. ...... . .. 
G~mb1er ... 2.51 " 7.2•1" 7 .-43" .... ... .. .. 
Mt. Ver 1n .. 3.06" 7.40 n K13" 6.07AM 
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,31 " 8.05 •~ ............ 6.47" 
Ceutreb'g .. 3.45" 8.19 11 ............ 17 .13 11 
Columbus. 5.1 5 " 10.05 '' ..... ....... 10.05" 
<Jincinnati ! ...... ...... j 2.50 " 1 ..... .. ..... 1 .......... .. 
0. A. JONES, Sup't. 
I•Hsbnrgh, t.:tu. & :'!ljl• Louis n. R. 
Condensed Time Ca,·d.-Pitt,burgh & Little 
1/Iinmi Division. Nov. SO, 1874. 
STATIONS/ No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No.10 
USEFUL INFOR!UA. TION . 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
0/iristian C!iurch, Vine Street,l>etweeu Gay 
and McKensic. Servfoesevery Sabbath at 10-½ 
o'clock A. 11. and 7½ o'clock P. l>I . Sabb•lh 
School at 9 o'clockA.AL-Re;.J.B.GARYIN. 
Evangtliool.liz,the-ran Ch·urch 1Sandusky St, 
- Rev. GEo.z. COCllF.L. 
Prut>ytcrian Chwch , corner GayandChest-
nut st.rects.-Rev. -- •--
Met,ho&l.°st Epi.scopal Ohurch,eorner Q3.yand 
Chestnut streets.-Rev. L. ,v . -\RNER. • 
Protestant Episoopal Ohurc4, corner Gay an4 
Iligh streets.-Rev. WM. Tr!O>!PSON. 
F1frse JJ[ethodist Church, :Mulberry street 
between Sugar and Ilamtramic.-ReY. D.i.VID 
'fR UMAN", 
Oath-Olic Oliu1·ch, corner Iligh mul ll cK en• 
zie:-Rev. JULIUS BRENT. 
Baptist Church, Vine street, behreen Uul .. 
berry and Mechanic.-Rev-.A. J. ,\TIANT. 
Congregational Church, ftfo,in street.-Rev. 
IRA C. BILL:\IAN. 
United Prubytel'ian. Church, corner Main 
a.ncl Sugar streets . -- --
SOCIETY MEETINGS, 
1'1ASONIC. 
MT. ZION LODGE, No. 9, meets nt llasonic 
Uall, Vine street, the first li,ri<lay evening of 
ea.ch month. 
C LINTON CHAPTER, No. 26, meets at 1fa3on• 
ic Hall, the first Monday eveningaft er the first 
li'riday of each month. 
CLINTON CO~M.ANDERY , No.5, meehiat:Ua-
sonfo Hall, the secon<l Friday even ing ofench 
month. 
I. 0. O. FELLOWS. 
itoUNT ZION LODGE No . 20, mcehin Hall 
No.1, Kremlin, on \Vedn esday evening!!. 
QUDl"DARO LODGE No. 316, T.!leets in Hall 
o,e r ,varner Uiller's8to re , ::L'uesdnyevenings. 
KOKOS[KG ENCAMPMRNT meets in Hall No . 
1. Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evening of 
aach month . 
U:11igJ1ts of' Pythias. 
attnitt+iSpsech of Gov. AllBn at Wooster, 0. 
The Outrage Premeditated. 
The u~e of the United army to preYent 
the organization of the Louisiana Legi•la• 
lure waa not an unconsidered set provok• 
ed by the eilgence of an nnellpected emcr• 
g0ncy. II wao part o! a deliberate plot to 
atifle aelf·government in that S tate nnd in· 
stall in power friend■ of the Presiden t who 
h1td been repudiated at tho polls. So bold 
were tho parties to this infamous design 
that they m&de no sectet of their Tillain• 
ou■ lotentiooa. As long ngo as the 26th 
ofNtvemher we publiehed conspic110usly 
the following warning: 
"We learn from ,ery trustworthy so11rc-
e1 that it ia the purpose of the carpet-bag 
authoritiee in Louisiana to count in the 
Republican candidate• for State officer•, 
with a majority if not all of the Republi• 
cans who ran for Congress, and a oufficient 
number of the defeRted nominee• lo lhe 
L e!!islature to control that body, and 
thereby prevent the im peach men t of Kel• 
logg ancl secure the United State• Senator. 
Grant ls In the plot, and ha• agreed to car• 
ry it through with lhe bayonets of the 
army." 
1815 and 1875, 
At tho graud celebration of the 8th of 
J ,muary, at Woo,tcr, Ohio, among the 
ringing speeches delivered wna from the 
venerable Governor of tho Stnte, Williom 
Allon, from whlch ,ve make the following 
extract: 
Honor, all honor to the Democracy of 
W•yne couoiy, who, during the d::,1k 
years, constantly nod without tho inter· 
mission of a single year, have met oil the 
5th of J nnua,y to celebrnte the Tictory of 
New Orleau,, acbieveu by Jachon. It 
""' not the N~w Or lean, of this day that 
J ackson defended. H wn, the New Or· 
leans of six ty year, ,go. It was not the 
New Orlenns of this day, now crushed by 
the heel of military deapofom. II wa• 
the New Orleans which was th reatened by 
a powerful British army ; it was the New 
Orle,.os where Andrew J ackaon, nided by 
the people of the West, met, and by hio 
genius auu heroism, forned the British 
nr my 1 nfter about half ,Tero 1laughtered, to 
eave themselve• by going on board I\ Brit• 
i,h ship. 
'l'imon Lodge No. 45, K. of P. , meet! at 
Pittsburg .. 2.00P:M . .... ..... ... 1.50AM 7.50AM Quindaro!Iall , on 'rhursdl\y eYenings, 
Dresden J . · 9.08 " ............ 7.23" 1.22PM __ 
How fully th e prediction th en made bas 
been ,·erified by the events of the pre.sent 
month ! The relurning Board, • fraudu• 
lent creation of a epurious Goverument., 
under the protection of Fedel'al baJ onet•, 
began the work of alteri ng the election re· 
turo1 to euit Lheir wisheij; and when, ow 
in;J to unforseen circumstancee which they 
had neglected to provide •i'ain,t, their 
web of fraud proved ineffec:uul, owing to 
there being II Conservative m~jority in the 
lower House when Lhe Legislature t'l.f<Bem-
bled, troops entered the Hall of Repreaen• 
tatives by ordero from Waohingtofi, an<l 
accompll•hed by force what the •chcmero 
had failed to attatn by their frauds . 
By thal ~ct he incurred the censures o 
local enemies oi the people of the United 
States, and they sought to cmbarus• him . 
T hey •ought to .-ebukc him for hnving de• 
livered liis country from the presence of n. 
ho,lle foe. They g,, t up comploint, which 
were oR.rried ioto tho court t . J nckson had 
an urmy 1bere which, in obedience to hie 
eommRndll, might hare tHken that court 
and hu ng them. He was at the head of a 
victorious nrmy. The great body o! the 
people of New Orleans wern sbouting in 
hisoeh~lf. Wha~ did he do? He walked 
into the Court-Hou•c, preaented himsel! to 
the judges, heard the orgumenl 11bout hi• 
csse, oubmitt~d to the jud~mcnt of the 
courL that imposed a fine of a thouso.nd 
dollars upon him, wal ked out lil.e n quiet 
citizen and paid the mon ey. [Applause.) 
Here was a case of nn armed patriot sub-
Ne wark....... .... ..... ............ l11111,rovctl Ortler ot· Retl lUen • . 
Columbus. 12.00~t 5.00AM 10.05 " 3.40" The Mohico.n Tribe No. 69 1 of the I. 0. n. 
Loudou .... l.05A::ll 6.00 '' 11.06 " 4.34" M., meets every Monday even ing, in tlle old 
Xenia ...... 2.20 11 7.10" 12.15PM 5.35 11 Masonic Hall. 
CincinuaH 5.15 " 10.30 " 2.50 " 8.00 11 J. o. G. T. 
Morrow.... 3.40 " 8.28 " 1.23 H 16.37 11 --
Xenia ....... .. ......... 7.20" 1?..20" 5.-15" Kokosing Lodge, No. 593 meets in HRII No. 
Duyton ............. .. .. 8.10 " 1.15 "
1
6.45P~ 2. Kremlin. on Frid&y c\'cning~. 
The per,ple should di•tiuctly uuderstaod 
that this io not a question of the preoerv&• 
tioo of order in N ew Orleans, hul of o. 
conspiracy against the property and liber• 
tiea of the people, the chief con•pir&tor be· 
ing tbe Pre•ident of the United Stat e1.-
N. Y. Sun. 
Richmond 10.00 4' 3.20 " ........... . 
Iudiauap's ............ 1.30PM 6.30" .. . ......... KNOX COUN'l'Y DIRECTORY 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
!lrnIO'HI No.I. I No.S. I N'o.5. I No.7. 
Indi u.nap's ....... .. ............... 19.36.\M .......... .. 
R ichmond ....... : .... 12.40 " ........... . 
Da.yt<.-.u .. .. 8.15A.~ ....... .. ... 
1
2.45Plt ........... . 
Xenia ...... 9.-:10 ' ' ............ 3.45 " ......... .. 
Cincinnati 7 .00 11 ... ... ... ••• 1.20 " 7 .10PM 
Morrow .... 8.28 " ............ 2.48PM 8.40 u 
XeniA.~..... 9.3,l 11 12.50A:ll 3.F-,0 '' 9.45 11 
London .... 10.43 ·' 2.03 u 5.03'' 10.55 11 
Columbus 11.45 11 3.05 " 6.05 ic 11.55 11 
Ne,vark ................. ...... .. .. .. ....... ......... .. 
DresdenJ. 1.58P_\t 5.25 11 ~.31 fl 2.02AM 
Pittsburg. 7.15 " 12.20PM 2.20AM 7 .25" 
No~. 1, Z, 6 and 7 run Daily. All ot.her Trains 
Daily, exC':ept Sunday. · 
\V. L. O'BRIEN, 
Grn'l Passeng<r ancl TfrketAg<nt. 
PHtMburg, J,'t. \V. & Chlcngo R. R 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
No\·cruber 151 1874. 
TRAINS GOTNG WEST. 
STAT10:,,s IF 'sT Ex ! :l.IAIL. IPAc.ExtNT. Ex 
Pittsburg., 2:00.\.?,I 6:00.AM P:40AM 2:00PM 
Roche:!ter ·.. .... ...... 7:25 H 10:.50 11 3:11" 
.A.llbnce .. \ 5:32 " 11:00 " 1:30PM 5:5i 11 
Orrville ... 7:12 " 1'.:! .52PM 3:15- 11 7:40 11 
Mo.osfield !):20 " 3:15 " 5:26 " 9:40 " 
Crestli'e a 9:50 c: 3:50" 6:00 " 10:10" 
Crestli'e l 10 :lOAN 5:00.A)1, 6:25 P::-.t 10:20rM 
l•'orest ...... 11:33 " 6:32 11 8:15 " 11:l52" 
Lima .... ... 12:MJ'M 8:00 ·· , 0:30 '• 12:50AM 
Ft,\Va.yne 2:50 " 10.40 11 12:15AM 3:15 11 
Plymouth 6:00 11 1:25P)[ 3:0 O'' 5:40" 
Chicago... 8:20 · 1 -':25 11 6:50 u 9:20 '' 
T.RAINS GOING EAST. 
8TATW>:~ !KT. Ex /F'sr Ex I PAC. Ex.1 MAIL 
Chicago .. .. l0:20PM 9:20AM 5:35PM 5: 15All 
P iyruouth 2:25AM 12:15PM 9:10 " 9:25" 
Ft.\Va.yue 5:50 11 2:45 u 11:45 11 12:30PM 
Limn........ 8:00 " -4:35 " 1::S2AM 2.55 " 
}'OrCSt...... 9:1] II 5:34 II 3:01 H 4:10 Ir 
Crestli'e a Jl:10 11 7:00 11 4:-40 " 5:50 ·' 
Crestli'c l 11:20AM 7:20PM 4:"0AM 6:05AM 
Mansfi eltl l.l:51 " 7:50 11 6:20 " 6:40 ,c 
Orrville . .. 1:-l6P::\! 9:42 11 7:12 " 9:05 ' 1 
Allio.nee ... 3:40 u 11.20 11 9:00 " 11:20 1 • 
Rochester 5:58 11 ..... ... ... 11:12 " 2:10PM 
Pittsburg. 7:03 •' 2:20.-\M !l:0:::15 11 3:30 " 
F. R. MY ERS , Geu' l Tieket Agent. 
Bllltimorc and Oblo n .. u .. oad. 
J,me Oird-ln E_[fect D ecembe,• 6, 1874. 
GOISG EAST. 
Leave Chicago ...... 8:00AM 7:00PM 
11 Tiffin. , ......... .. 8:08 " 7:40 " 2:05PM 
11 'folerlo ......... 5:30PM 6.25A:M 10:47AM 
11 Cleveland .. ... 3:30 11 5:35 1• 7:55 11 
'' Sa.uclu~ky ..... 7:50 u 7:-15 " 11:00 " 
·' Monroeville .. 8:45 " 8:30 11 0:35PM 
° Chice.go June 0:20 11 9:00 u 1.10 ' 1 
" Shelby ......... 10:15 " V:50 11 2:0.:; 11 
11 Mansfield ... ... 10.-:1:} 1• 10:17 " 2:$7 11 
" Mt. Vernon ... 0:22AM 11:51" 4:22 11; 
Arrive"N"ewark ....... 1:30 · 1 0:50Pll 5:30 ": 
" Colum bus ..... 4:50 ' ' ~:4.5 '' 11:15 11 
" Ba.Uimore ..... J0:20PM D:05A:\l 1:50.AM 
4
' New York ..... G:15AM 5:10PM 10:22 " 
GOING WEST. 
Lerwe Ni'"~ York ..... 8:5.JPi\C 8:35A)C 2 :55PM f' Philade1phia.11:30 " 0:l5P N 6.00 " 
1
• Baltimore ..... 6:30am 4:30 11 10:30 " 
11 Columbus ..... 0:20 " 11 :55nm 1:20 " 
'· Newark .. ...... 3:30 1 1:151,m 4:00pm 
11 )It. Vernon ... 4:28 41 2:15 11 4:55 H 
" :Mansfield ... .. 6:07 " 3:5,) 11 6:16 " 
1
• Shelby ......... G:55" 4:41 11 7;00 '' 
·'' C h if ago June 7:35 11 5:20 '' 7:40 · 1 
14 Mou rocv ille .. 8:30 u 6:0.i " 8:45 •1 
~, Sandusky .... . 0:1.)" 7:00 '* 9:30 11 
11 (']eveland ..... 10:55 '· !).30 " 9:30 " 
H To!cdo ........ . 10:,50" 8:0,i" 11:50pm 
u Tiffin . .. ......... 9:07 11 8:5 1 " 11:00 am 
Arri,·e Chicago .... .. 8:50pm 8:45am ...... 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'l.Sup'I. 
FURNITURE 
COUN'i'Y OFFICERS. 
--
l'oi,;;1t on Pleas Judge ..... JOHN ADAMS. 
Clerk of theGourt ..... SAi!UEL J. BREN'l'. 
Prosecuti11g .Attornry ... CLARK I RVINE. 
Sher_.:1/' ............ JOll N M. ARMSTRONG. 
Probate J1<dge ....... C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
A"ditor . ...... ....... ...... JOIIN M. EWALT. 
Treasurci· ..... ............ WM. E. DUNHAM. 
Record<>· ........................ JOHN MYERS. 
St<rveyor .. ........ ............ . E. W. COTTON. 
Goroncr ........ . .. ....... GEO. A. WELKER. 
Oommi.!&ionors-D. F. Ilalsey, J ohn Lya.l, 
John C. Levering. 
I nft,·,-,.ar.v D irectors-Samuc] Snyder, "'m. 
Cummins, Richard CamJ)be11. ~ 
School Examincr,-John M. E\vnlt, 1!!1:i.nc 
Ln.fcver, Jr. and -- --
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
B erlin, 7'owr~ship.-S. J. :Uoore, Shaler's 
llillsi C. C. Amsbaugh, Shah~.r's Mills. 
Brown 1101011,ship. - M.iles Daikens, D emoc• 
racy; J ohn \V. Leonard, J e11oway. 
B ·u.tler Township.-Gco. W. Gamble, Ne,r 
Castle; James McCamment, D1ndensburg. 
Clinton 'l. 1ownship-T. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon i 
B. A. J< .... Greer, Mt. Yernon. 
Olay 1'owasldp.- James Bell 1 j r. , Dlndeus-
burg; Du.vi<l Lawman , Martinsburg. 
College 1'own&hip.- D. L. Fobc.!!I, Gambier; 
G. J . "'N. Pearce, Gambier. 
Jia,rri&<m, Townsh1p.-R. H. Bebout, Blad-
imsburg; R. D. Purdy, Oo.mbier. 
Hillia,· Toumship.-Dr. \V. L. Mills, Dich 
IIill; George Pear<lon, Centerburg. 
H owarcl 1'01cnshi'p.-,vesley Spindler, :Mon .. 
roe Mi!I,; Paul Welker, Milhvood. 
J ack~on. Townsltip.-Jobn S. McCamment, 
Bladensburg; William Darling, B]adeasburg. 
J?jj"erson 1'o-wnsh·ip.- John D. Shrimplin, 
Gaua; Charles Miller, Greersville . 
Liberty Town-aldp.-Ocorge \V. Dun,ll, Mt. 
Liberty; ,John Koonsman, Mt. Vernon . 
lllidlt.bury TowMhip.-0. Il. Johnson, Fred• 
ericldow-n: ,vnlia.m P enn , Levering. 
Milford Town.ship.-Ed. Cmumius, Milford-
ton; B. K. Jackson, Lock. 
]fill£r Townthip.-,v. A. Hunter, Bran• 
don; CbarleA J . O'Rourk,'t Brandon . 
Monroe Township. -Allison A.dams, De• 
mocra.cy; John A. Beers, Mt. V,rnon. 
Morga» '.l'o1cn.,hip.-Chnrle1J S. McLn.in, 
Mar tin!hurg; Riclln.rd S. Tullo:!!s, Utica. 
11forris Town.1hip.~Jnmes Steele, Freder• 
icktown; Isaac L. Jackson, 1[t. Vernon. 
Pih: T own.,h~_,p.-,vm. \V . \Va]ke , Democ .. 
rncy; Rev. S. l!. Hunter, North Liber1y. 
P leaaa,-nt Tozv-n:1hip.-,v~. H. McLain,Mt, 
Vernon ; .T. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon. 
Union Toumsh1:p.-,Vilson Buffington, Mill-
wood; John R. Payne, Danville. 
lVayn.e Toum&hip .- Columbus D. ITy]er,-
.Tohn. ,v. Lindley, :Fredericktown i \Villiam 
,vilkinson; Luzerne. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MouxTV ERNOX.-D .C . .\fontg-omery, CJntk 
Irvine, Jr., Abol llart, Joseph \Vatso11, I.srael 
Underwood, H. Il. Greer, Wm . Dunbar, L. H . 
:\fitchelJ , "\Vt.a. McClelland, J ohn M. Rowe, A. 
R . Mcintil·e, Qligsnn T. Porter, J uo, D. Thomp-
so n, Wm. C. Culbertson, C. S. Pyl.e1 , B. A. F. Gree r, Oliver F. Murphy, Joseph ,v. Dillman, 
·John S. Braddock, Alc.x. D. Ingram , John M. 
Andrews, " 'm. A. Conlter, Benj&min Grant, 
Thomas B. Fulton, 'Wm. 1'' . Ba.ldwin, Ilenry 
L. Curtis and Dr. E. D. W. C. Wing. 
BERLI:S--John C. Mcrrin. 
JELLOWAY.-S. 11. Vineent. 
GAMDIER.•-Daniel L. Fobes. 
BLADENSilURG-John M. Bogg~. 
DAJ.<VILLE.-James W. Bradfield. 
RoSSVILT,E-,Vnshin&ton Ilyatt. 
J.EF 'FRRSON-Will ia.ro Burris. 
DEllOCRACY-John B. Scarbrough. 
CF.NTF.n.Ol'RG-Rezin J. Pumphrey . 
Rrnu I-I ILL-Robert D. Jack.,.on. 
FREDERICKTOWN -A. Greenlee, \Villi am 
J. Struble. 
- Abrahnm Blnir. 
AIO UNT VERNON CITY OFJ,'ICERS . 
---------------Gen. Sheridan'i Action Censured l>y a mitted t.o the cisil authority or' the coun• 
trT. [ Applnuse.] 
Radical Paper. ·con.ra.L thM condud with tho conduct 
The Chicago Tribune, of the 7th inst., of ~he militnry power recently witnes•ed 
in ~ew Orlean•-no! toward the city of 
thu• charocterizes the act.ion of Sheridan: Ne<~ Orleans, bu1 towards tbe entire aov• 
Gen. Sheridan'• recommendation as lo ereign State of Louisiana, that had ns 
the course Congress nnd the Pre,idenl much right to elect its Legislature as lhe 
should pursue in "the treatmen\ of LouiiJ• S tu.Le of Ohio hA.s , P.nd whorrn Legislature 
aoa, l\li, llnippi and Alahaina meels wit!J had as much right to convene ubder the 
expresse<l "ill oftbe people as theLegiala• 
no encourogement anywhere. "There i1 ture of Ohio has. The vote or tbe State 
no probnbility," asys an A~sociatcd Press w:us C1l8t; a ConserY:ttive majority waH 
diopatch "lhot the Pre,ideol will issue elected, s•ve di•pute as lo the return• o! 
such a p~oclarnation as Gen. Sheridan de- the-- election _o.,oie, ras has ~etn the CR.SA 
•ires;" and Congrcn •eem• to be just ,.1 . hundred• .or hmes. fho•o dt•putes, under 
little inclined to paas the !arr• he a•i:e for. the Coust1tul10n and.the .low, epuld 0:111 
The General's reaaon• for advioing,. dee· be oettled by the. Leg1.Jat1ve body to wh1c.h 
laralion of mar:ial law &re for more ob· the people bad e.ected them. How was tt 
noIIOUi to the people of New Orleans •otlled? . 
and Southerners generally than the advice . H was s~ttled In the old w~y of de~pot• 
•i l~ ism-settled by an armod bouy-seltlod 
1 8fh~y can suffer 11'ith patience, if n.qt by the army of tho United State•, paid hy 
with equanimity. the prospect of military your taxes-settl~d by". man w.h.o wns or· 
rule ; hut 10 be etigmstized as "banditti" der~d t~ere for lus reckl~s•. mt_l.'tary de■• 
nnd "a~:sas!int" ig t.oo much for their en• pot11m, and tha.t oow, nf.er haHng turned 
durance. Public sentiment in New Or• out enough of the elec!ed membera .or ~be 
leans, at well among Republicnns u lr:umph~nl party to gi ve to .tho mrnonty 
among Democrats, strongly condem m lhe the control of the law·malm_1g po,.er of 
dis atch. The feeling al t!ie N orlh, too, that St, te, wants to m.nkc n big job an~ he 
0 0 far ai it is expressed, is in the ••me di• telegraplu to the Pr~s1dent oi: the Umted 
rectioo. Judge Hoar said yeolcrday in Stnte• thal ever:r wlute man rn tl!e three 
Congre!s that the advice was bod. Sr, we Stoles 1~ n baud,t and outlllw, :,nd, m order 
think. Gener&! Sheridan has mude • mi•• to got rid of them by. a ~hart, qu,ck pr?• 
take. He baa been hasty and !njudieiou•. ceas, oo that there will be no troubl~ 10 
. 1. In recomm0oding a line of action t.ho future, he wante~ to pur~ue precisely 
in advance of the report which the Select the. cour,? Cornel111s Scy1la . pursued, 
Committees o{Congre•• will make. whwh. being the lead of a tr1urnpha_nt 
2. In bMing his own opinion• almost pa,ty for the moment, .h~ slaughtered ror 
entirely upon here,ay, soma of which 13 one hundred.thousand c1t;sens?fthe other 
not of the most tru•tworthy kind. It will pnrty. Havrng d.oue ths, he died In 6 few 
be ob•erved, fo r instance. that he rccom· years, rotten rn.~" bod;: from head to foot 
meod=w the inclu .. ion of Vh-keburg in bil5 1\otl cat~n up witu \'ermm: . t 
aatrapy. How can he know that Vick.· I don t kuow how long 1t mil tai<o t hese 
bur deserves ouch t reatment, when the feHmvs to rot [L:rnghter]; b_ut ~ k~ow 
Cong reesionRl Committee now siLt io th1~, th~t ev~ry mau e?gnged 111 this c:m-
thert has not leRrned ; 0 much? nuf !>ohcal net \Vl li be con.s1gJ1e:I to everlasting 
IV hen l\ll this has been said, we muot add u~fa•?Y by the free exureo•oon of t he pea• 
th t l ' Sh ·ct · 0 , . ., ·nybody p.e torou;rh the bullot·box. [Applau•e.] a ,en. er1 an 1s, s mr " ~ d h , • l ·•1 b i f hai, di~co,·ered, thoroughly honest. Noth- An t e_i:"'-mencan peop e Wil eg n ."'- ter 
ing wor1-1e can be imputed to him than ir.:- that. to inquire w.hat rea11.on the.re li4 for 
d. I' db d ·udgment keepmg up by their taxes a st~nd1ng armv 
iscre 100 ao 8 J · that cnn put its foot upon n sovereig~ 
The Gist of the Outrage. 
Thal ably edited Conservntivejournal, 
1 he Nation, will not be nccuscd by nay one 
of hnving Demoerntio proclivities. The 
editor, 1\lr. Godkin, has alway, been a R e• 
publican of the slricte,t sect. It• evidence 
concerning Louisiann is therefore impor· 
taut, when it u1ea the emphatic language 
which we quote below: 
::l!ate whene•er it plea,es. Thi, i• & qnel• 
tior1 we wi11 have to coneider &-f 1er a while . 
IV o have had a ta,te of II standin;, nrmy. 
It ha!-! ,n-oved t o be bitter upon ou r ton.l(Ue:-(, 
anrl v.e @hnll see in the f tLture whether t-he 
American people will trust their libertie~ 
to standing n.rmies, wlio can <::rn,b ont iu 
one nig-lit a so,~ercign btate or the Union. 
There it is drKped in black. [The Gover• 
nor referred to a representation of the 
States suspended on the wall, that of Lon• 
isiann being d rrped in m0urning.l A 
Rtute ha, dlssppeared; a sovereign $tnte 
Gf thie i:; oion has no exl,tence thi• night. 
In " statement made by Wiltz, he state• 
that in the organization or the Honse he 
carefully followed lcgisla\ive precedents. 
But the precedent& are a mere trifle. The 
gist of the outr&ge ia th1t the L cgi•lat urc 
of Rn American Stale, the abs.,lute, final 
judge-like every other Legislature- cf 
the qnaliflcation1 or it• members, h&Viog a 
l egal quorum, in the very act of proceed· 
ing to the di•charge of its duties, i• turned 
neck and hee l~ iato the street by an arm-
ed body sent on from Washington for that 
express purpose, without o. shadow of ex-
cuse or eYen rca,100. We •~Y without re11· 
son, !or the pretense of Kellogg that tho 
Legislature was uot organized ltselrin a 
MAYOR.-'Ihomas P. Fr~derick. correct way, i~ a mere sham. The Con-
CLERK.-C. S P;rle. 6titution of Louisiana doea not make Ket-
Let this lhiug go uurebuked, nnd i □ a 
very little time you shall hear that there 
are some defects in the returns of the Oc· 
tober election to the next House or Rep· 
resentatil·e• at Wa,hington. Let it go, 
and what & 3~UraDco b;~vc we, notwith-
,t,mding the unbiased will of t he people, 
\hat Sheridan will noL go up from Nei'\.' Or• 
leans to \Vashi ugtou Ci. .. y about the time 
tba Repr~sentatives of t,10 peoplo convene 
th ere. You ,vill '"Y tha, such a th in!! is 
impoHible, almo1t im po;;3ible, and a. mo~th 
"go you would hove •aid the very same 
thing rdth reg~rd to Loulsian.J . I meant 
to contrn!t Jnckson's condu ct et N~w Or• 
leans wHh tbnt of thPse militnry butchers 
that are there now. \Ve have no occ.:r.sion 
to fear, bOi\'OVer, i( tlrn American people 
c~n he made to ren!iz,, tho frightful dau• 
ger to which this e,:ample subjects 11• all. 
MARSI1AL.-Co1vm 'hiuger!I. I · d f h · · , l ,L S·rREET COM:l!ISSlONER.-Lyman Marsh. ogg JU ge O t ; orgamzat1011 o. t lC eg· 
CrrY CIVIL ENGlNEEn.-David c. Le\\'ie. islature of th:it State any more than it does 
COUNCILMEN-1st Ward-Ja,. M.A.ndrews, of the Legislature of · Mas•1tchu•ett•. We 
John Ponting. . do not get, Uowe,er, the full flavo r of tlie 
2d Wnrd-Emnuuel Miller, Ilenry Kiug. outrage without recalling the fact 1hat, a• 
~d Ward-N. Boynton, Geo. W. llunu. on the present occasion, the troops are 
4th Ward-N. lticGiflin , O. E. Raymond. co.lied io to turn nn ad,·erse majority out, 
5th Ward-W. A. Bounds, Wm. Mahaffey. two yea rs ago were brono~bt for the oppo· 
CITY IlOATID OF EDUCATION-Joseph s. 
______ ......., ____ _ 
Governor Tilden Spea)!:s. 
Davis, J.M. Byers, \Y. P. Bogardus,Harrison Rite purp9se of seating a favortibl e major!· Moving to our new Store, Stephens, A. R. l!eJntire, H. Groff. ty; and this time the members are turned 
Su1~EnINTEXDENT-R. B. :\Inrsn. out on the strength of r eturns on their face, 
ALB.I.NY, Jan. 12.-Governor Tilden 
sent bi, rneaange to the Legislature to.day, 
on the L rmit inoa matt.er, concludiug n!1 
follows : "~ew York, the fir!t or the corn-
mouwenlths of the American Union in 
population nod resources, and in military 
po\Ver, should declare hei· sentimen t• on 
!his occasion with u distinctness, dignity 
nnd solemn emphasis which will command 
the thongl.itful attention of Congress, of 
her •lster Stntea, an~ of the people of our 
whole couotry. \Vith the same unanimi-
ty with which •he upheld the arms of the 
Union in the past conil ict, she •hould noN 
add rea• herself to the greai and moit sa· 
corner Pnblio Square and TRUSTEE OF CE:l!ETERY-Jno.S. Brncldock ridiculous, unfair and fraudulent, while 
two yean ago they were !!!eated on the Euclitl A venue, ]1as given JAMES LII'TELL. WM. I!. MECBLI><G strength of a midnight order, illegal Oii ifa 
lls I 'OOUl to 1•11crc,ase OUI' WLHITOTIELL & MECHLING face, i.,uec) by n <lrn".ken: United. St~.tes 
' Ju d,e;e; wh,le Congress'" •till considenng 
f. , f' "J"ti ,ESA.LE GllOCERS, the que,tion. What is the legal govern· 1113,llll a.ctunug 11,Cl l cs. AND DEALERS rn ment ofLovisiaoa. 
1Ve can proclnce Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuon, - -------
No. 23 7 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood. Daring :Bank R obbery. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. SCRANTON, PA..., Jan. H.-A most dnr• Gof)D FURNITURE ~ A large stock of Fine Whi•lties Mn• iog aud ,uccess{ul cle•coot waa made upon stll'.nUy on liand. Juty 14. 
the Fir■ t National Bank of Carbondale to• 
at as low a cost as i;ny 
house in the Unitecl States. 
HART & MALONE 
:lfA~UFACTGREllS OF 
Fashionable . Furniture! 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
01e-veJ.an.d, Ohio. 
May, 18i4. 
,. 
ADMINISTUATOR'S NOTICE. 
THE undersigned hao been duly appoint• ed and qualified b,r the Prob•te Court of 
K.nox county, 0., Admmistrator of the Estate 
of LydiaD. Clements , late of Kuo:x county, 0., 
deceased. All persons indebted to ga.id e~tat.e 
are request<:d to make iinmcdia.te payment, and 
tbo!ehaving clairu.s against the same will pre-
sent them duly proved to the undersigned for 
allowance. ,v. "\V. \VALKEY, 
Jao, l•wJ ·it Administru.tor. 
LEEKJ DOERING & CO. 
day, while the teller and another clerk cred duty of re·estahl iahing civil liberty 
were nbsc nt at dinner, leaving the cashier, aud perAonal rights of individun.ls of re-
straining ideas nnd habits of freed~m nnd 
James Stoll, Rlone in tbo bauk. Stoll is reasserting the supremacy of the civil nu• 
~n old mnn and feeble. Two men came thoiitie, over military power throughout 
rn. and o'!e of them nsked for the change the Republic." 
of 11 iu hill. Stoll otoopcd over to com• 'I ____ ... ....,_. ____ _ 
ply with the rcque•t, when one of the men • I. D 1 • • grabbed him by the hend, pinning it to I -~ • ." u,h paper proposes n. rail· 
the desk, and the other jumped over the ' road on the ice from Duluth to the oault 
counter nnd bound. and gagged him. Th e ; - tho whole length of L~ke Superior. It 
·robbers then hsst1ly gathered up ~11 the clninu that nll thl\t i• necessary is to ,pike 
currency they could find, amounting to the rails t o the ice, without gradi ur, fill• Notl'on Warehouse $10 ,000, b'!t~(rtu~a~ly over\ooked a pac.k• 1 ing, eXCI\Vati ng, bal!a•ting, or t.ies. c,'fhe 
- , age contn1nrng $fo,000 .. They were dis• 1 track, it say•, could he taken up every 
turbed by a IVOmnn cort 111g .to the front spring and •lowed nwny. The road would 133 an{l 135 \Vater St. i door,and. retreated by.the back door,cro, •. bo /\bout 400 mile• l0ng, and a dead level. 
, · ed the r1 v~r on the )Ce anrl ,~er~ seen to I The ico .lnsts til.l April; is thick enough CL EV ELA.ND O. en ter a sleigh nod dri ve off. fh1s nt:ter• to •n•tnrn a trmn of cars ; the freight cars 
[ 1 , .. ' noon two men were arrested on susp1c10n, could be transforred to the ice without re-
_ I~e 1 ~~• l8 1,3:1Y. _______ and are now having n hearing. Stoll loading. nnd the rails could either bespik• Seo rT.:; L1' hR PIL.LS i.re nil the go , thinks th~);' are the robbers, but .cannot . ed to the ico or th ey could be fn,tened in a Beeause the peo1,le like Uiem so. j swear poi1t1vely. . frame and lo.id on th e ice witho~t spikes. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 187 5. 
Judge Thurman', Letter to th~ De· 
mocracy of Wayne County. 
"W A..SIIING1'0!i CITY, J ~n. 7, 13i5. 
''To Hon. E. B. EshelmH.n, J. K. McBride and 
C. C. Parsons, \Voo!ter, Ohio: 
"GENTLEMEN: I have tha honor to ac• 
knowledge the receipt of 1011r friendly in· 
vltation to attend the nineteenth nnnu11l 
fealival of the Democracy of Wayue coun· 
ty on the 8th inst., commemoro.tiye of the 
life, character :ind otate•mansbip of the 
hero statesman, Andrew Jackson. It bas 
caused me no liltle regret tbnt I h11,e 
never been able to o.tiend any of lhc simi• 
lsr fe•U vnli at Wooster to whi~h I have 
been so often in ,ited, and were it poosible 
for me to l\ccepl this invitation now be· 
fore me you may be &ssured lhal I would 
hasten to do oo; bul Congre.s will ress· 
se1nble next Tuesday, and the measures 
likely to be con ■idered will make it nn im-
pernlive duty of every Democratic Senato< 
to be at his poet. An attempt i,-ill be 
made to procure a recognition, by the Sen-
ato, of the uourping Kellogg Government 
in Louisinua, and to thu s snnc1 ion the 
atrocitieo by ivhich the rights of the pea• 
pie of thot State h1we been trampled un-
der foot, their solemnly approved will de-
fied nnd discarded, and the whole sub-
l'tance of free institutioos o,rerthrown and 
nb1.li&hed. Loui•iana • has a Repnblicnu 
form of Goveromenl, but practically the 
mnjority of her people are utterly power• 
lee$, and the State is ruled by a minority 
uphold by the Pre~ident of the United 
StUe• &od the Federal bayonets that he 
eommand•. But let no one •uppo•e that 
Loni•iaua ls the only sufferer from theie 
terrible wrongs. Popular government ev-
eryw here is oulraged sud endangered.-
U11oxampled corruption and violence have 
e•:er been the most potent enemie• of free 
in~timtions, and have too often paved th e 
way for deopotism. Not t-0 be dreaded by 
every intelligent freeman IThen free·born 
A merican citizens are heard to declare 
tht they prefer martial law to the tyran• 
ny and conuption under which they suf• 
fer-a tyranny in the hearl or the great 
Republic, and uµheld by her Rrmies and 
fl eets, when eTery monarchi•t the world 
over c•n point to the woe• of Loui•iaoa 
and exultingly exclaim, "Behold the fruits 
of free institutions!" le it not time for 
the liberty-loving people of this land to 
put thei r seal of condemnation on a state 
of thing• that ,vhile it brings ruin upon 
the people of an American State, at the 
same time brings the veny name or free 
govern men I into contempt sud disgrace! 
At your festival you will celebr~te the he• 
role achievements of Andrew Jackson, by 
1Vhich the people of Louisiana \Vere fieed 
from Iha ho,tile steps of & foreign foe.-
The occosioo will be appropriate for the 
Democracy or Wayne, ns II portion of the 
people, to demand that that State shall 
find a •eoond deliverance-a deliverance 
from the corruption and tyranny of usurp• 
ing dome11ic foei by which her people are 
remorselessly oppressed. 
"I ha Te the honor to be youu Yery tru• 
ly, A. G. THURMAN." 
Who Does the Murdering in Louisi-
ana. 
General Sheridan i• doubtless a good re• 
perter. He ;k nows bow to work up hi1 fa-
vorite •ide of a story. But then ii b po!• 
sib!o that ShcridR.n didn't have all tbe 
foctl before him 1\'hen he m&de bis stale· 
ment abont tho murdere in Loui1iao11.-
The followlng cud, which we llnd in the 
New Orleane Bulletin, would have been of 
service to h im ifhe Is the fair•mlnded gen• 
tleman ho would have ue believe he us: 
IJCHARITT HOSPITAL, l 
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 11, !8i6. J 
''EDITORS OF THE BULLETIN: As a con-
stont render of your p~per, I wi,h to in• 
form 1ou 13111 an arlicle publiobed n few 
days ago In Ibo Republican otale• that lhe 
whites of Now Orleans were killinl! the 
ncgroe• by wholesale. I sm em ployed iu 
the Charity Hospital as captain o! the 
wa.tch, and, a3 a general thing, nearly Rll 
the patients who are shot or cut &ro 
brought to the Hoopital at night, during 
my hours of duty. I want General Sheri• 
drtn to nuder• t&nd !.11at of &ll the negroes 
that I hn ~e ad rn i tted for the year 187!, not 
a oingle ene of them "'"" either cut or shol 
by I\ 1Tbite man. I hM·e, in almost every 
caso that I ndmitted, asked them "ho cut 
tbem-was it a white miin? 1N o it -n-as a 
olack fellow.' I have, AS is my CU'Jtom, 
searched tliem when. placing lhem in 
n·ards, t.r,d in almost every ini!tnnce found 
a razor, pistol or bowie•knire in thei r pos-
session. Tho ehootiog of Mr. Dunn, one 
of the Admiriil!trntors of thi9 iwstiLution, 
wa• done by a oegro. When I admi1ted 
tbe patient, who was brought into host3i-
ta.l, there were several colored men assiet-
ing in carrying him, and I henrd one dis• 
ti11ctly ssy lhat a colored man ahot Mr. 
Dunn. I can •ta.le po•itively that <luring 
my ·time of being conuccted wilh lhe hos• 
pita! eTery colored moo I h&Ve admitted 
IVM wounded by one of hi• own race, with 
Iha e:s:ccption of one negro, who was shot 
by a white man for breaking into hi• 
house. I wish to J,.y the•e fact• before the 
publle, oud aet Genernl Sheridan right in 
relation to what I have stated, th&t negroes 
ohoot ,rnd cut one another, nnd that the 
\Thites ·are seldom implicated in 11 transac· 
tion of t his •ort with that race. 
TIIO:l!AS H. O'SULLIVAN, 
"Cap:~l u W•tch, Chuit1 Hospital." 
What Governor Ha!'den Said. 
1VHA.T I 1,1\'E FOR. 
I live for those who love me, 
For those I know are true; 
F o r the heaven that smiles above me1 
And awaits my spirit too. 
For all human ties th&t bind me1 
For the task. by God assigned me, 
For the bright hope left bel1ind me, 
And the good that I can do. 
I live to learn their st.oi-y, 
"'\Vho' ve Suffered for my sake, 
To emulate thei,r glory, 
And follow in their wake; 
B!l.rds, martyrs, patriots snge11, 
'fhe noble of all ages , 
Whose dee<ls crown history's pages, 
And time's great \'olume make, 
J live to hail Lhll.t senson , 
By gifted minds fo retold, 
\V:hcn men shall live by re:\s011 1 
And not alone by gold-
\Vheu man to man united 
And every wrong righted, 
'!'he ,vhole worl<l shnll be lighted 
As Edin wo.s of old. 
I li ve to hold communion, 
,vith nll that is divint', 
'l'o feel there is a uuion, 
'T\'iixt nature's heart and mine. 
'l'o profit by affliction, 
Reap tmths from fields of fiction 1 
Grow wiser from conviction, 
.And fulfill ca.ch great design. 
I li,e for those who love me, 
}'or thosa.who know me ti;:-ne, 
l<'or the heaven that sr;niles above me, 
Aud await my spirit too. 
:For the wronga thal need resistance, 
For the cause that lacks a.ssistnuce; 
Por the future in the dis tance, 
Auu the good that I can do. 
OUR IOWA CORRESPONDENCE. 
i\IECHA..XIC,3VILLE, low.A, Jan. 8, '75. 
Mr. L. HARPER-Thinking perh&p• 
tome of tbe re&dera of the BANNER would 
like to hear from tho Old Hawk Eye 
State, I concluded I would pen yon n few 
line•. We bSTe had & very mild and plel!.8· 
ant winter here, until to-day. Thi• mom• 
ing ii wa• qulte wum and pleaaanl, with 
but little ,now on the ground; hul about 
9 o'clock it began to 1no1•, and soon a!ter 
lo hlo1V nud drift, snd thio arlemoon and 
evening have been about as rough ao we 
ever eee iu Iowa, &nd to•nighi it Is fe~rful17 
cold. 
Times have been very good bore thi1 
fall and winter, mo1tly on account ef the 
lnrge r,.mount of bogo sold and lbe large 
price lhe farmers received for them. Our 
c0rn crop Na& ool a1 l"rge thi1 year"" it 
generally ia, hut still there will be a large 
amount of corn !or sAle. Cedar county is 
one of lhe heat grain growing counties in 
the State, if not the best. The !armero of 
thia county are beginning to rai•e more 
•lock than they formerly did, and d the 
pre•cni time have aome as fine blooded 
cattle, h orses and hoga aa there are in Io-
wa, and I might oay in any State, ool ex• 
cepting the old Buckeye Stale. 
There is " large a.mount of hog• for o&le 
here 7et, holding for higher prices. It looke 
M if men ue never satisfied to sell when 
they cnn gel" hig price for their 1toclc. In 
December bogs sold here M high as $7.20 
per hurrdred, liTe ,veight. They are now 
worth from $6 .25 to $6.50 per hundred.-
Whe&t selling .Crom 70 to i5c per bush-
el; oats, 42c per buehel; corn, 50c per buah• 
el. We ha,o one advant&ge over oome of 
the States. Our taxes are nol oe:u ao 
high, but cannot tell how aoon they will 
be higher. We are no" building a Stole 
c~pitol building, !hnt will cost OTer one 
and a halfmi11ions. At present the stono-
rrork of the lower story is about finished . 
'rhe building covers· one and one-eighth 
a.ere; of grc und, so you can form 1ome 
idea of the ,ize of tho building. I must 
otop "riling for this time for fer.r I we&~y 
your patience. Youra, truly, 
Y{M. INKS. 
P. S. Sotu rdny morning, the 9th, 22° lie-
low zero. W. I. 
A Bugle Bla.at. 
'l'ilF. ILLINOIS DEMOCRACY ON THE LOU-
ISIA..N A OUTRAGE. 
The address of the D emocratic State 
Committee of Ilinoi• calling for a meeting 
to protest ngain~t bayonet: rule is a! fol-
loff•: 
To the People of I llinois. 
England bad her Cromwell; France her 
Ni.poleon; Iha dispersion of the p&rlia-
menl and the expuloion of the council of 
Five Hundred by the baronet form 
memorable epochs in t he history of two of 
the gre~t coun tries of Europe. The ruling 
part1 ha• marked a similar epoch in the 
history of the great republic of the oe,v 
world. Spurning the voice o! the people 
110d deriding the dignity nnd authority of 
their chosen law givers, it Ions ordered the 
most facile of its military instruments to 
dm.~ the speaker of the legislative assem· 
bly of an American State, L ouisiana, from 
his official chnir, and tOscnHer the repre-
eentatives of the people of that Stale, duly 
assembled in [tho halls of legislation, h7 
the bayonet. The order has been O\Viftly 
an<l relent les5ly executed. Lonisian& i1 
lr•day gh·en over to her spoilers and plun• 
derera. She lies prostrate and· p~nting l\t 
the feet of an invading hosl. Whal does 
it import? Terrorism of the whole eouth 
and t he unholy subjugation of it lo party 
ends. Let the tocsin be sounded. Danger 
ls abroad in tbe land. Freeman &wake, 
arise, or be forever fallen. 'l'he snnde of 
liberty run low; the alternative of slavery 
or freedom is left to you. Let the people 
speak out. Let the voice of their iudigna• 
ticin roll nnd reyerberaie throughout the 
broad eJ<tent of the lnnd. Let them rioe 
up in thetr m•jesty and I>Ssert their right■ 
nnd put down the uaurpero. 
ST. Louis, Jan. 12.-Charles H. Har-
den, Goi:,ernor elect, wa• innugurated st 
Jefferson City to•day, and read hi• inau• 
gural to the Gener1tl A,semlily. It deals 
wholly with State matters, excopt al the 
close he briefly refors to the eYente nhich 
occurred iu New Orleans January 4th, 
nod •nJt: "I could !rust. that tho events 
were the result of a mistaken judgment, 
but as they have been approved by the 
Chief Mogiotrnte, they are to be consider· 
ed as uodentood by himllS embraced with• 
in his cunstitutioual powers, and therefore 
nt hi• will may be repeated there or else· 
\There. This 110 one acquAinted with the 
Con,titational history of , be country can A Fair Propoaition from Spe;iker 
admit. Standing ao I do on the thres· Wiltz. 
hold of this high office, and believing the NEW ORLEANS, J:io. 1-1:-Speaker 
declaration will meet with I\ hearty re- Wiltz to·day telegraphed to tlrn President spo□se from.my people, I do now in the ns follows: 
name of tho State, protest sgoinet the em• 
ployment ofmilitnry force except in exacL NEW Om,EANs, Jan. 14, 1575. 
accordance vrith the constitution of the To U.S. Grant, Washington: 
Uuited State,, as construed and · under• Seeing from your mes.age that the in-
stood in our national hi1tory, sod further terference of the military on hfond&y, the 
declare that the 1ntroduc,ion of suoh fore• 4th inst., with the organization of the 
es into the legi~lative. Halle of Louisiana House of Representntives of L onislona 
wn, n fe,rful mfractton or the Constilu• was unauthorized by you, I now, ns Speak• 
tion, and in some re•pects the graveet er of said H ouse, ask you to direct the 
shock that our Republican instilutions mHitnry to res tore the ~tatu. quo existing at 
have ever received, involving in tbio one the time Geuerl\l Trobriand ejected .cer· 
act of military &uthorily the destruction of- tain memberd from the Hou•e, in order 
the rights o! the States and of the citi. that the House of Representatives may 
zens ." proceed in the discharge of it• duties with· 
____ ,.______ out molestation. L1nvra A. WILTZ, 
fiJiaY'" They have at least oo e sailor at Speaker of the House of R epresentative, 
Portland, Me., who had better not make a of Loui,ian:i. · 
specialty of saving drowni~g women. A 
lad1 fell overboard from the ve•sel to 
which he belonµ;e<l, the other day, and 
after she had floated herself on a plank 
that the Captt!in threw t-0 her the snilor 
tried to fling a sort of lasoo ~round her 
legs. She screeched out: "Do let my legs 
~lone ; you will druwn me I" The Captain 
called hi m back, nnd then fi,hed her out 
with a rope around her waist. 
46Y" There is noth ing •o refreshing and 
soul·satisfying in this colt!, wicked world 
as tho spectacle of a grateful woman. Af· 
tar she has knocked you down nnd pound· 
ed you over the head five or six minutes 
with a rolling-pin, and you gel up and say 
you are sorry, nnd willing to beg her par· 
don, the look or gratitude that illnmins.te, 
her henvenly cou ntenance will do nil but 
pay tho doctor's bill. 
Can the President Make Himself King. 
This countrr ha, gone on now so long 
withoul l\oy attempt by an occupant of 
the office of President to assume greater 
and m ore permanent power, tlJ.Rt our 
mi11ds are unaccustomed io think of ouch 
a thing. To many. the bare lden or such 
a thing beiug possibie has never o;curred; 
and if it does suggest ilself it is ~ i,missed 
as ahourd. 
With eome or the lendin!( •pirits lhat 
rockeu the infant crndle of Am erican Lib-
erty and laid the foundaliou of our Gov. 
eromcnt it wao far difl'erenl. P~trlck 
Henry-one or the for em oat of this noble 
band of patriote-was filled with appre• 
hension nnd nlnrm nt the proposition to 
heztow eo much power upon the Chief Ex-
ecutive Magistrate. Addresaing the State 
Con,~ntion of Virgini11, be said: 
"If ybur American chief be a man of 
s.mbitioo and abilities, how en•r it is for 
him to rerrder himself t>bsolule ! The 
arm7 io in his band■, and if he be I\ man 
of add re,., it will be 11t1ached lo him and 
it ,.ill not he the subject of long medit~tion 
with him lo seize lhe first au•picioua mo-
rne~t. to accom plish bia design ; and sir 
will lhe American epirit ,olely relievo' yo~ 
when th is happens? * * -1<· Caa he 
not, at the head or hi• nrmy, beai do1Tn 
every opposition? Away with your Pres-
ide,,t I We shall have ,, Kiri7; the army 
will salide him monarch; vour mili ti l\ will 
leave you and assist in miki~g him King 
aud fight against you; r.nd wha t hnve yo~ 
to oppose thio force ? What vrill then he• 
come of you and your rights? Will not 
absolute despotism ensue?' ' 
It mu•t be con fessed that it hns n very 
bad look for tho army to see its Lionten• 
ant•General, nt the very firat attempt of 
tbe President to usurp militnry coutrol o,er 
a State demanding at once from Congress 
and from •tho Comms.oder•in·Ohief author• 
ity to outlaw and to murder one•half the 
citizona I 
If 1h11 thing ia not met 011 the very 
threahold by rnoh a rebui:e n• will warn 
tho u1urpera that their &tlempt ia hopeles1, 
we moy soon llnd a military despotiam el· 
tabllshed in every si.:e or the Unlou.-
N. Y. Sun. 
Horrible Hanging. 
NEW YORK,Jan.1.'\.-The lwo negroeo, 
Jackson and Jania, who murdered Samu-
el Jonei 11t Oyster Bay, Long Island, last 
summer, were hanged nl North Hemp· 
stead to•day. Both men n•sia!ed at rclig• 
ious services held nt intervals from 7 to 10 
o'clock, when prcpnralioos were begun for 
the e:i:ecuLion. At twenty minutes pn•I 
11 o'clock they were marched to the oca(-
fold, and !Ive mlnulea later the rope which 
held the weights w1t1 cu!. Jackeon sud• 
denly shot up nearly to the beam above. 
Hi• neck wa, evidently broken, and he 
died with bul few struggles. . 
Jarvi• waa lifted only about one fool 
!rom the plat!orm, when the rope by which 
he \fa& •upended broke. He c11me <lo,rn 
on hia feet, p~rt11 doubled up, and would 
have fallen had he not been caught hy one 
of the altendants. A new rope wae •ub• 
slituled, tho criminal meantime otanding 
unsupported for a few minutes, hut vrheo 
the eecond attempt was made to hang him 
the noose olipped out of the latch ring, 
and Janis,till 1tood. He \Vas underotood 
to 1ay, HFor God'■ eake, gentlemen, 
mnke sure work of it Ibis lime." The ou!• 
fering 1Tretch ,n1 literally pulled up by 
band, and thus slorrly otraugled to death. 
He hung still for n few moments, then a 
tremor ran Uuough his limbs, he drew his 
leg• up with n j erky motion several tim es, 
:,od then all was still. At 11 :45 bolh were 
pronounced dead . 
-------·-Pennsylvania Moves. 
HARRISBURG , Jan. 12.-·rhe Houle of 
Repreeeotative.s lo·day adopted the fol-
lowing resolutions on Loui•iao11 &ffi'iirs by 
a strict party vote of 102 Democrats to 85 
Republicans : 
Res•lved, That this House of Represrn • 
tath·e• of Pennsylvania, speaking for her 
peop'e, do •olemnly protest again,t su hei• 
nous an abu•e of power committed by tho 
President; that we protest against it a, n. 
precedent which oubotitutes the will of the 
Executive and of federal bayonets for the 
fuu ctioos of the Legislature in determin• 
ing the qualifications of ii. member., en• 
dangering personal liberty and imperiling 
free government. 
R esolved, That we commend \he fo rbear• 
ance exercised by those whose rights were 
•o uncon•titutionally violated, nnd that 
we aosure them of aympathy !eit ti,r them 
by all who are jealoue of the preaervation 
of the principles of civil llbertv upon 
which our Government is founded. 
R e,olved, Th&t copies of tbe foregoing 
be fo rwarded by the Speaker o! thio House 
to the Pre,sident of lhe United S tates, the 
Senators and .Representali ves in Coogrees 
from lhis State, and to the Governors of 
the oever,il tltates. 
Poisoned to Death. 
A healthy liver ocoretea <>nch day about 
lwo and a half pound• of bile, rrhich con• 
lain• a gre~t nmount of wsete material 
taken from the blood. When the liver he· 
comes toroid or congested, it fails to elim-
inate thi.s Vil:!~ amount of noxioua JWba 
stance, which, therefore, remains to poison 
the blood &ud be conveyed to every part 
of the 1y!lem,. Whnt must he the condi• 
lion o! lhe blood when it Is receiving and 
retaining each day two and a half pouncle 
ofpoiaoo? Nature tries io work off thi• 
poi.on through other channels and organs· 
-the lcldaeys, lung■, si:iu, etc.; but these 
orgnns beoomo overtaxed In _performing 
thi• labor, in ndditlon to their natural 
funclion•, and cannol long with•taod th e 
pre,sure, bul become ~nriouoly diseased. 
NlJMBER 38. 
BG" Johu Ilright will visit this country 
thie year. 
r.>ii8" Mercer county, Ohio, bu.s neither a 
railrosd nor a pike. 
,ea-- Olli matds are gradually in creasing 
in number in Vermont. 
1i6Y" The apple crop of Cooueeticut i, 
1.874 was worth $2,000,000. 
~ Eight hundred thou,aud more \\O• 
men than men in England I 
~ There nra nearly 100 000 colored 
.Freema.001 In the United 1:t~tee. 
41:if° Frank Rogers was frozen to denth 
at Brenham, Texas, n few nights since. 
fii!iY" Queen Victoria won the first prize 
for pige al a recen t cattle show lu London 
~ Tennessee will receire ~20,000 
from the Pe•hody Educational Fund this 
year. 
~ Illin oi1 owea-0nly $1 .'\40 000 Rud 
ht1.s the money in her trea~urf to' pay 
\hat.. 
W- Election• Me like games at cnrds 
they give new deals, but tho ""me old 
p•ck. 
~ A Cnlnamnn and nn Irishman run 
n candy store in partnership in New York 
city. 
~ The watch which Roger Williams 
b.rought ornr in 1631 is still keeping good 
time. 
D@"' Silver in P"Ying quu1tities h&S 
been diecevered in Essex county1 M1u_sa .. 
chusett,. 
P.tir Lut year Indin had eome 3,700 
000 Mre> of land devoted to cotton cul ti• 
vnti ou. 
lllir" This year b3gino and end& on Fri• 
dny-a fact that occurs but once ln fifty 
;e&re. 
~ A Welsh jury gnl'e a verdict of 
£25 damoge 113 the value of n quarryman's -
nose. 
~ The only daugh ter of the Go,·ernor 
of South Australia has been ecaldecl to 
death. 
tt/r Philadelphia hM twenty-six line• 
of steamer., with fourteen railroads se 
feeders. 
TSeiY' Carnage expert, say that $100 ln 
oilver coin is now worth only $101.20 in 
greenbacks. 
:6r More men arc now re•enlist in the 
United States Army than during seyerat 
prev ioue years. 
a&r Cincinnati packers are aomewhat 
agitated about the prevalence or the hog 
cholera in Illinoi•. 
~ Liverpool thinks that it i, old 
enough to be a city. Heretofore ii ha1 
been only a lown. 
llfii" The W aohlogton Sentinel say• that 
Dono Piatt ls a snedderengdengdeng. 
What can that be? · 
_. Th e Chiongo mnrine ut the pre•ent 
time aggregates 434 ves~el~, with a. cape.Ci· 
ty of 84,801 too,. 
lit&- The Sultan of Zanzibu, who ia to 
vioit England next •priug, will 1>l•o go to 
Pari■ and Vienna. 
JW"' It is eaid thai Victor Hu~o con· 
templates writing tto lifo o! J ohn .Brown 
of ,Oasawattomie. 
lifi,Y- A converted jockey hae been •pe&k· 
ing of the rocelpts nt " church festival 
door no gnte mone1. 
n»"" A. Texno philanthropist has left 
$5,000 a, " fund to "defend persons 1Vbo 
kill haggage•smnshers." 
. t&- llabeock & Co., grocers, of New 
York, hnve fail«d. The cause ia attributed 
to speculation in lard. 
lliir "Great inducements offered for 
club•,'' ftB the policeman remarked on tho 
evening o!New Yeu's Day. 
~ Allnntic City, Pa., has e&ughl the 
Philadelphia fever, and io about to brenk 
out with a "Oenteoninl Hotel." 
~ A Detroit hotel porter has to re• 
move a diamond ring from hia finge r be• 
fo re laying hold of n big trunk. 
QjjJ- The making of cans for preserving 
beef nod snlmon i• becoming the leading 
malce·cnn·ical pursult of Oregon. 
~ The Cincinnati Gazette wonders 
why people who begin by not believing in 
Guel end by believing in ghosts. 
t&- Th e Woodhull ws.s sued tlle other 
day for $400 intrusted to her .for invest-
ment in the d&ye of her brokerngc. 
~ Twenty foreign natiC\ns hnve agreed 
to "come or send a hand" to the Centenni-
al at Philadelphia in 1~76. 
.6@'" During 1874 the exports of petro• 
leum from Phil&delphia to foreign ports 
amounted to 73 million gallons. 
~ Property to the vnlue of $6,000, 
000 hao been deotroyed by fire in San 
Fraocioco within lhe paot ten yearo. 
;$'" The wife of Sir William Stirling 
Maxwell, Dart., i)l. P., was recently burn• 
ed to denth in her own house in England. 
lll@"' l\Irs. Alice Cooley, aged 100 year., 
Jied in Brookfield, Mass., on tho 3d inot ., 
on the seventy-fifth anniversary of her 
wedding. 
~ The fi rot pubiic free school on the 
Pacific Coaot wao organized on the 2d of 
October, t weuty•five years ago, by John C. 
Pelton. 
f.B" Five hundred and •eveoty•five 
pound• ffcre ma¾c one tle,h recently a t 
Washington, Iowa. He 300 and •he 275 
pounds. 
IS"' A large uumher of cnt• in the vi -
cinity of Richmond, Va., have rocen tly 
died from what i• supp,aed to be a form 
of trichina. 
~ The chief magi,trates or Xew 
Hampshire ,vere •tylcd Pre,ideats until 
the adoption of tbe Constitution in the 
year 1792. 
~ The deposit>! ia the Maose.chusett• 
Ravings banlcs iucreased over fo urteen mil• 
lions during the year, making tho total 
$217,4.52,120. 
.c6.f" There are in this country seven 
Catholic archbishops, fiftythree biohop•, 
4873 priests, and 6920 churches, chapels 
nud &tatio1u1. 
~ The art gallery of the Illinois fo. 
dnetrial Un iversity was opened on the lat 
inst. It con tains 400 pictures, nnd 400 
piece• of sculpture. 
The brsin, which ii the great electral 
centre of all vitality, is unduly stimulated 
by the nnhenllhy blood which ' pa•ses to it 
from the he&rt, nnd ii fails to perform its 
office healthfolly. Hence the •ymptomo 
o! bile poisoning, wh ich sro dullness head• 
s.che, inc~paci!Y to keep the mind ~n &oy 
oubject, 1mpa1rment of memory dizzy 
eleepy, or nervous feelings, gloo~y fore~ 
bodin!!• Rnd .irrit~bility of temper. The 
blood il,eif bemg d1seMed, nnd it forms the 
sweat upon the surface of t he okin ia so 
irritating and poisonous that it p;oduces 
discolored brow1,1 spots, pimples, blotches 
and oth er erupt1om,, sore:!!, boils, carbun• .eeir Tho lowe~t figures gh·es three hun-
cles and scrofulous tumors. •rue stomach, dred and twenty colle1:1es and u nirersities 
bowels, nod other organs spoken of cannot in the TTnited States, or nine in each State, 
eacRpe becoming affected, sooner dr later, n.ud stitl we are not !ati&fied. 
and .costiveness, piles, dropsy, dyopepsia, f!Eir Phiio~ophers say that shutting both 
diarrhro:l, femnle weakness, and many oth • eyes mnkes lho sense of hearing •cute. A 
er forms of chronic dioease, are among the wag •nys this 1tccounts fur th e man; llos-
necesoary results. A, n remedy for all ed eyes that nre seen in church. 
the!le mu.nifestatio11s or disease, Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medico.I Discovery with .&$" 'fhe President o( the Georgia Rai1-
1mall daily doses or his Pleaaaot Purgative road p:ave "doron car loads of wood to lhe 
Pellets are positively unequ~lled. By poor of Auguota fo r a holido1 present. 
them the liver and stomach are changed to Who is i t thal says corporaticns have no 
anlactivc nnd healthy state, the appetite soul ? 
rcg~loted and restored, ~he blood und se• ll6r It Is giveu oui in railway circles 
cret1ons thoroughly purified and en riched , that Preeident Garrett, of the Baltimore & 
and the whd e system reno,•ated nnd built Ohio R•ilroad,- is a candidate for Prcsi-
up noew. ~old by.a[! firot•clase druggists J d.eot of the United S tates nt the next tlec, 
and dealers m med,ctne. tioo. 
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1lfii7" Sheridan is the Titu• Oates of the 
nineteenth centur7. 
C6r GoHrnor Porter, of Trnncssee 
(Democrat) wae inaugurated on l\Iontlay. 
al2"" l\Ir. Glad.tone has retired from the 
leadership of the Liberal party iu Eng• 
land. 
,e- Sheridan bn.o been several times 
,hot-in the neck, since be ha• been in 
New Orlea no. 
- -------··----IV The l\Iaine Democratic Legiolati ve 
eauons on Saturday nominated Hon. John 
C. Talbott for U. 8. Senator. 
kiifiS" Instead of impeaching Grant, thi, 
Radical Congrees eeams disposed to austaii, 
him in all bis lnwleES and revolutionary 
1nea•nres. 
____ ,.... ____ _ 
,e- All tho office holders a ud all the 
newspap"ra edited by Postmn,tera, with 
oat a aiuglc c:<ce1-·tion, stand by the urnrp• 
er Grnnt. _______ , ____ _ 
W- Frimcl• Kernan, Esq., is tho Dem-
oer:.tic :1\llcue nominee for U. S. S~nator 
for Iha Slate @r Nt.r Y ork. Ha ia a Yory 
11ble man. 
~ Grant bas not ordered Pili!. Sberi-
ilau or nn7 clb~r illl7 to Urbaun to look 
after the "b&nditti" who murderw a ru~o 
en Sund&y morning. 
W- Somo folk• In li"e,r York prctlic, 
th&t Fernanuo Wood w!ll lie chosen 
tlpeakcr or the next Congres~. Ile would 
•~ rccehe our vote. 
_. Postma,tcr BicLrham's p~pu, lhe 
Dayton Journal, nominates Phil. Sheridan 
[gr Prc1ldent. We lhlnk he would make 
• beUu 1;ice Preaidenl. 
..... The Cleveland Plain Dialer tLinka 
Jndge Ranney i• the beat msn for Presi-
deDt, The trouble Is, Ohio hna ilO many 
great men they cannot all be made Pre•i· 
d•nl. 
_. Among Intelligent men of nll par-
lie■ at Wa,hlogton, the Report or )!o,srs. 
Foater, Pholps and Polter i• accepted as a 
refutation of Grant', and Silericfan'• slnn· 
dert. 
... The Atheus Jo,.rnal, heretofore 
neutral In politic• has been purchased by 
Ool. R. W. J ones, of Penn,ylvania, and 
will hereafter be published ns n peo:;(lcrat· 
le ne,upsper. 
------------
.!:6r' Grant now thinks that t!ie only 
wn1 he can serve the Republican p~rty i, 
to get up a wsr with Spain nnd capture 
Cuba. We are in favor of acquir;ngCubn, 
bot not .iu that way. 
le- The New York Times (Republican) 
rays that Slleridan'• "qanditti" tl i,pntch 
"'"" "foo:i•h," and that Bellm~p•• reply, 
atatlng that '!the Fresident :rntl 11\i of u," 
folly ln1ora~ the osme, mu "cqttally fool-
hh." 
----•--·-----S-T,.elve columns of the Woyne 
County Democrat are occupied wilb the 
speeches and other proceedings of the 
Eighth of January cclehrntion 11t Woos• 
ter. It Is mighty good readinj!" for Dem· 
oorau. ____ ,....., __ _ 
l6J" Hon. Charles Foster, R epuLlican 
Oon'(res,man from the Seneca District, i, 
terribly abused by tbe Grant pnpers, be· 
eanse be hae had the courage and man-
hood to tell the truth about affoin iu Lou· 
ltiana. 
_. "It la plain," .aye a R&clicnl paper, 
"lhat the epiril o!rebelllon is etill alive in 
the Souib." The •·rebellfon" alluded to, 
it an lndi1positiou to be plundered by 
Radical thlev&<, and cheated out of their 
right lo govern themsek88. 
~ John W. F orney, editor of tho 
Philadelphia Pm3, wae paid ~2-5,000, a nd 
hie Washington corre•pondcnt 815,000 
more of the Pacific l\fail money. The 
Prm fa.~rs Grnnl's re-electioo nnd sus-
tains the :New Orleans infamy. 
ltf#" Vice Pruident Wilson denounce• 
the third•term project of Grant in foe 
mollt tleoidecl language. Oouldn't Grnnt 
emp:oy the military force of the country 
to hne Wiaon "expelled ?" Ile is evi• 
dtntl1 la sympathy with the "banditti." 
.l4ir' Laundalet Willlnms, chief mana• 
1i1 of ihe Southern outrage mant1factory, 
I.a aaid 10 be the author of Grant's Louisi• 
ana. menage. It i, in accordance with the 
eternal Jitneu of things that this tli•gmcetl 
mnu ehoold claim the pnternity of ,nch n 
di,graceful document. 
16:J'" On Monday, Hon. J ohn Berry, of 
Upder Sanduoky, introduced a. bill In Oon -
gtesa to abolish. the ofiico of Lieutenant 
Gencnil of tho Army, tho position now 
held by Sheridan. That's right. Thero is 
no 0<:casion fo: l\01 auch office In thia 
c<.inotry, either in peace or in wur. 
.&a,- Hon. William A. Wallace, Chair• 
mn.n of the Democratic·Ste.te Central Com• 
mittee in Pennsylvania, recei ved the Leg· 
1lative Democmlic Caucu, nom ination for 
U.S. Senator on Thuraday last. Tho vote 
stood: Wallsee 106, Clymer 14, Black 2. 
Mr. W &llace is an enrne•t Democrat, nntl 
a gentleman ofcon•iderable ability . 
lltir Pre,ident Urant nnd his C11binet 
are having re~enge npon overy honest, in• 
dependent 1tepublice.n paper that refuses 
to ■ upport the Louioinna infamy, by rr ith• 
drawing the Government advertising from 
them. The editor of Lhe New York Even· 
fag Poat, l't"ho WM the fir•t to be notified, 
iofom1s the Waahiagton de8pot that hi• 
"goods are ror ■ale but not hi• princip les.'' 
:a- The ciliz~ns nf the quiet nnd moral 
to"n of Urbsos, turned out early on 8un-
l!ay mo_rning, broke open the j ai I, and cap· 
lured and bung a monater who \had raped 
a child.· Now, if thl• h11d occurred in 
Noll' Orleam, and tbe person hung hnd 
beeo a nogro lootead or n white man, 
Grant and Sheridan would have pronouDC· 
ed the persons cng11i;etl in hanging, "bau• 
ditti," and would have harl them murdered 
b1 the U, S. Arm1, 
l;lil" A proposition to impeach the drunk• 
en Judge Durell, (who•e midnight crder 
made Kellogg Governor of L oul•iaua,) hM 
been introduce-d in Congre:,s, B ow ri i~• 
uloU;i ! lJi<l uot. Uta11t · rt:"l.:ognize thi.-; 
u.turper, Kt'Jl11g),!, n~ the Gover11ur oi L,111• 
ishma., sud Mtmd U. ~- troop:i to N,·w Or 
Jesu• to protect bim in office? Why, 
then, make a ~capr goat of DurcJI, who WRB 
only acting under in:,;trudiuus frr m 
Grsot? 
...,. 
-A Fiend Lynched in Urbana for Out• 
raging a. Child. 
A tramp na!11e<l Geo. \V. UH~r.r, cht.iru• 
ing to be fro::n DllChanan, :.\Iichig::u1, ap· 
peared in Urban,i oo Tuesday nfternoon, 
Jan. l~th, and stoppi ng a !Htlc girl on the 
etreet, nine year. of ag~, n daughter or ~Ir. 
J.B. l\Iorgnn, n,1, ed her father'• n1'me -
The child told him. He then soicl, "You 
are the n~ry person I wz.nt to !ee; come 
with me encl l 'll ~i,e you e1me mone7 ~o 
take to your father." The innocent cbiltl 
followed him, eu,pccting no evil. He 
took her 0'11 of town lo IL rAvi ne in tho 
woods, and :i.ftcr building n fire, com mit-
ted a h01li,h ouLrage upon the pen on of 
the child , which nlmo•I cau1cd her degth. 
Tile fiend then condt1cced lhe child to ~he 
edge of the town and m:,,de his e,c~pe. A, 
,oou "' the horrible act bec~me known, a 
re;varJ of fi;e hund red do!l&rs WM offered 
l'or the npprehensiou of the fiend. He ,rna 
tracecl to ~fary~ville, Union county, "here 
he was cnptnred, returned to Urbana, and 
safely lodged in jail on Thurad!\y nf!er· 
uoon. Tho citizens of the lol'l"n, indignant 
beyond control, attempletl to get the Til-
lain out of jail that night to hang, but 
sverc prcveuteJ by the Sheriff and a •lrong 
gu,ml. About thr~e o'clock on Sunday 
morning e. maaket! and determined body of 
men, numbering between th!rty and {orly 
and an!woring to number.1, &dvanced !!Ii• 
leutly upon the j:ii!. -The guards were 
,oon securely bound. No worJ, l'l'ere •po· 
ken exccei>t by the leader, who gnve his or-
ders through a opealdng trumpcl. A large 
b~ttcring ram wa1 used in breaking down 
the o:r:aide door and tha cell door "a• 
opcneJ with cold chi•el,. Ullary wa~ 
oound, taken in fronl or the Court I:Iouoe, 
placed 011 a atore•hox, and a rope auspend-
~d from the limb of a tree wa< adjuotecl 
,bout his noclr. He was told be c"buld 
,,,.. three minute• t~ pray, and lfhen the 
imo wa, up the box wa, quiol<l1 knocked 
From under hlm, ~nd 1huo Ullery received 
the rewMd ho oo ju•tl1 deserTed. After 
ill eigng of life cea~ed In the 1uapended 
body tho lynch.era quiotly di1pened. The 
'lody hun:; nn hour before the Coroner 
,sme and cul it down . Public opinion la 
lecidetlly in favor of tho Tig!lanl!. The 
,hild i, in a terrible condilion, and It i1 
fearccl ahe mAy not recover. 
---~--The ·rrutb. Abont Lonisiana. 
Grant And S!:teridan hne ginn 1uch 
fulso and c:u31,--erated stat"eme:it• la re• 
;nr.J to tho condilion or affuin in Louis• 
ianu, deri vd from tho uffice•holdeu and 
ooot-blacks in ~ ew O,lesos, th11t It be• 
,ome, our duty to i: i ve the lruth lo the 
public. Thi, we h~ ve do:ie in laal rrcek'a 
BAYXJlR. In addition to oth~r dl)cumeut• 
11ry o\'idence, ishoiYin3 the un true utteran· 
ces of Gr,l~t sud She ridan, we thi• · \Teek 
lay before our reader3 the official Report 
of tho Sub-Commit.tee appointed b7 Con· 
!?tOS! to visit N e\V Orlean~, nnd mRke an 
investigu.tion, take te:3timony, and report 
tlie foct, iu re3nrcl to the condition of af 
fair.:1 in L oui~inn!l. Thiit commit tee wiu 
composed or two Republican• nnd one 
IJamocrat - one of the Republic&n• beiag 
,he Hon. Cirnrle, Fo,ter of the Senec> 
Di,t rict. The,e gcntle:non, who &re hon· 
e, t and reliable, gi\"e th.o lie direct to the 
shameful perversions of truth contained in 
the letter. and di,pntche5 of Sheridan and 
the Special McJ•age of Ornut. Le, every 
boneat, candid, fair-minded man read 
their Report, whieli is published on this 
p•gr. 
- ______ , _____ _ 
The Inourable Insane. 
Tbe people of Delaware county are about 
to erect a building for t t o nccommodatloa 
of the incnrable insane. Thae is right.-
N' othing, · iu our opinion, i3 more to be 
censored than mixing the poor ~nd infirm 
p•upers with tho,e who ha•c lost their 
reason. Fe,,- County Ia8rmaric• in the 
State have aocommodaLions for insane peo· 
pie; and hence, tile in firm of body and she 
diseased of mind have been mixed up to-
gether in the same building, to the grent 
injury of both. As Knox County fa soon 
to havo n. new I nfirm:iry IluH:.liug, we rsin-
cerely hope that it will be so c0nstructed 
as to keep ;,part the two clalie• or lnal!,te• 
alluded to. Our County CommissioDer<, 
who arc men of good seme and •onnd 
judgment, hnvo uo dou bt alrelidy fully 
considered this subject; but tbere is no 
barm in calling their attention to tho mat · 
ter, in order that the very be,t :i.rrnnge· 
ments m;,y bo made for every cl:iss of in• 
mnlC3 before tho new In fi rmnry building 
i• ~omplctcd. _____ _ 
----~--•a 
Grent Confesees His Guilt. 
Grant in his late mes,age to Congress in 
regard to aJJ'dlrs ln Louisiana, admits that 
the interference of Judge Durell, in the 
election in that State, was a 0 uow and 
otllrtling idea," that bis order, proclniming 
Kellogg Oov-crnor, wae a "grave mistake," 
and the election wae "a gigantic fraud."-
Antl yet, strango as it may appear, Grant 
recognizes tbis man Kellogg, whooe pre-
tended election l't"a& "a gigantic {raud," 
and who 1.as inaugurated by military 
force through tho "graye miBlake" of & 
urunken Judge, ns the legal nod rightful 
Gof"eroor of Louisiana I Grant, in recog~ 
nizing this fellow Kellogg as the Go\"ernor 
of Louisisoo, is what hns prod aced nil the 
difficultv 11010 cxistina: lo that State.-
Grant, ·therefore, io responsible for the 
chaos that r:ew exists in Louisia.nn, nad 
his confession of the fact in l1is message 
should place the rcspou•iDility where it 
belongs. ____ .......... __  
A Dem11gogue's Plea. 
In his special message Grant has "great 
deui to soy ubout the murclcrs committed 
in Louisiana; but he tikCl! good co.re not 
tell tho Am.i-icnn people that nearl1 nil 
the murders in thM State were committed 
by negroca. But even suppo•e it is true 
that there h.(I.S been fawleewe~• !u Louisl• 
nna during the lust few year•, does that 
jusLity Urnnt in employing tho army or 
tho United i:5tatc3 in breaking up a legally 
organ·i:1cd Legi,lnture? That is the ques• 
lion nod tho only question now open for 
UioCU 5slou . ·rwo wrongs <lon't make 0 
right. Because somebody elso did wrong 
nod committed murder, that is no o:1cn1e 
for Gr,iut murJcring tbc Godde•• of Lib-
erty, nnd driving member., of the Legisla-
turo from their acats :it the point of the 
b.,yonet I For this great crime Grnnt will 
be held nccountaulc before tho bar of pub• 
lie opinion. There i, uo escape for him 
--t~ The trial of the RtV. ilenry War.I 
IJ2echer for the seduction of lllrs. Tilton, 
baa been progres,ing fol" over a week pa.st, 
iu the !Jrookly11 City Court. :.Ir. Moulton 
bas been on tho witnees stand for several 
d:iys, nod hi• clear, cuol narration of all 
the fact.3 connected with th-e caset his detail 
or cnnvcr~~tiorn~ nn<l ex1 lo.nation o! Beech-
ei '~ 11u·11et·ot1-t lt>tter-iJ are ,ery d1unagiog 
to Uw 1h·f\.·n,l:\!1t. Beecht'r's guilt Eeems 
to he ".t. lilbl1e• l beyond n remmuable 
<l,,ubr; but hi~ frien d, clu.im th.at it h~ bPt-
tt::r for Uim to }i..-, out c,f tl-ie d ifficulty than 
to di:-.:rrar"'l hirniie: f and ruin the ch urr.h 1 
by ac'.::w,·d1 ,1..:,ing Ui, guilt. A nice code 
of m·JrP.!~, truly ! 
How the P~stag3 ia Paid. [ Tho }fowl of [a Green-Eyed Monster. 
\Ye ha..-o beu1 there rrnd know, n.rnl ~hall Enduus,je.alou~, grcen•eycd Z:.1.ne0Yilla, 
nor. toil our rcJ.Jer~ all about it,-tlnt !s, thus ventilates it,sclf through the columns 
about the wny publh:bera aro compelleJ to of ~he Co'.lric1·, bccau~e :\It. Vernon's great 
9.17 t.hc post.age in t.d\'"ance o~ n11 papers m,:;n aru honored nt \Vushington, to the 
aent, out of the conuty. 'fhe Poatma3tcr's oxdnsion of the Nobot.lya who rcaide do1rn 
clerk■, i,f,cr weighing nll our m:,il matter, at the smcl<.y village o:i tho ilfoslringum: 
for "at~ti1Hci!l pnrpoeca," ns 1t fa srdd, 'fho sncce-..;.ol' of Hon. \V. R. Capp 
thon •ep:u&le ihe package• addreesc<.I to ouµ;bt to he a :ls nesville man. M,ire \hao 
t~o•thinl:-:; of Rll the fi:l\'enue collectf'd i,1 
Post-offices ou\ of lhe county, inclnding th e district is pnid by busin ess men of 
pspera aent to exchanges, and place them Zoneavill; . Appointments ubould sl,ways 
in a b~g Ly tliem~elve,i. Thi! Lag i~ be mude with the view o( u.ccmnmodnting 
mounted ou the "Governmen t, ecti1E"t/' nod tho large~t .number of people. The citi-
lhe eXAcl weight it MCerlained, which ze11s or ~It. Vernon, hoth Democrats ~11d 
RepublicRns, s.re greedy fur ottice. 1~hey 
"eight la duly recorded in a hook special• can' t help it, howernr; i t i• hereditary.-
ly proTided for the pucpo•o by tho P. 0. Thry should not bo blamed, for there i• 
Dep,nlment, in duplicate-the left or •tab- little el•e to do in i1It. Vernon except hold 
end hning •l&mp• placed on it at the u to oGice, and it would ocem cruel to take thio 
little crumb of comfort RIVRY from them. 
of t1To cent• per pound, while the right The people or that good city remind & tr11v-
end h filled up in the form of " ·receipt, eler much of the iuh&bitt111t, of ~Iexico.-
with a 1tatement of lhc weight tud amount Almost ern,y man met with i• either a 
paid, l't"hich it then cut ant t1nd given to Oonernl, Colonel, ~fajor, Secret11ry, Judge, 
O l' an llonor1'ble member or ex-member of 
the publisher. The bu1iuei1 it ali rnry Congreas or the Slate Legislature. There 
'fell arranged, bt1I ii 1tlll be of moro trou- is perhaps no city in the known 1<orld of 
ble and e11pense th11n profit to tho Govern- the .ame population whicb can pr:iduce oo 
ment. To •ay uolbiog of tho cost of scales many !lront men. * * * Were 
' it not tor taking away from these good 
in post-office!! where thoro i~ n. l4 rge -people their life long occnpnt,ion aud con· 
amount of mail matter it will require t he eigning lhorn to idleneos, we ahould feel 
1ervices of e:tlra clerks to woigh the pnpers, very much inclined to a•lt Preeident 
keep a record thereof, rocei·.e the postage Grant to appoint a man who is located 
where the great mu•• of the busine•• is 
&od sign receipt<, We •ay oolbing of the tr:iu•ncted. If the interests of the busi• 
trouble, annoyance nnd loss of time to ness men of the Di• trict nre to be consuh• 
publi!hcre in being compelled to pcraonnlly ed the appointee should be a Zanesville 
allend to this buaiueH every week. Ilut man, bu~ irthe feeling• of the goorl people 
of Mt. Vernon are to be consultetl a 1\lt. 
this Radical Congre!1 and tho Postmaster Vernou mr,u sunuld be aopointed by all 
General have had their re~enge oo ae,ve- means. It ,voulcl be worse th11n an e.rth-
P"per edilors for expo•ing their veuaHty, quake to theci tizeu• or Mt. Ver□on 1hould 
and ihe)' feel happ;>-that i1 , tbo,e of not one of their number be appointed.-
them who have noi beeu di~mi!leu by the The diatress such a disa,ter would bring 
upon tho citizens of thal quiet Ii tlo town 
people. -----·----- is too harrowini: to contemplMe, We can't 
Imme113& Meeting in Cincinnati to proceed. 
· And now coa1ea nuot,her t irade from the D,nounoe Military Despotism. 
One or the largest meeting• that e.e r 
auembled in Cinoinuati, convenoJ in 
Pil<ti'• Oper& House on Saturday evening, 
(Q1 &he purpose or lAlriog aclion in regard 
lo lhe enormon• outrago committed by 
Grant and Sheridan in bresking up a Leg• 
hlali.-e bod7, pe&eeabiy as,ambled, al tbe 
polol of lh~ b:.yonet. Hon. 0. W. C. 
Job.naon, llayor of the Oily, presided, M · 
•i■tcd by a long li•t of Vice Pre1idenl!, 
compoad or men of bolh putle•. MAyor 
John•on inlroduced the proceedings In Bn 
approprinte speech, an.I w•• follo-..cd by 
Hon. G. H. Pendleton, D. Thew Wright, 
Eoq., Col. 0. J. Dodd•, H on. George S. 
Con veno aud olhera. Letters were read 
frorn Governor Allen, Hon. W. S. Groes• 
beck, Judge Hoaclly and other gentlemen. 
\Ve •hould like lo pub!i•h l\Ir. Pendleton's 
1peach, bul we have noi room. It "a• a 
!filhering expo,itioo of lhe great crime 
committed by Granl and hls satraps la 
overthrowing n Stato Government in time 
of peace. Among the re1olution• adopted 
were the following : 
"Resolved, That the call of General 
Sheridan for p0\\1er to arre~t, &ry, condemn 
And puniah citizens of Louiiiaua by mnr-
same pRper, written after the appointment 
of Dr. K irk. The Courier man €.ideutly 
feel• ~istres1ed: 
Hon. R~hert 0 . Kirk WM nominated 
ye,terclay by lhe Pre, ideot to be Assessor 
of Internal Hevenue for the Thirteenth 
Ohio District. This i• a 1•cry unfortunate 
a ppointmt,llt. In making it the President 
did not tnk:e into consitleration the h1ter• 
estw of the people in the lea•t. 'More than 
two-thirds or the bu, iu ess of the Di•trict 
i-. done iu Zane~dlle; more than t'\To•thirdt1 
or a!! the mouey collect8d in the District 
ls collected from the t u•ines, men of 
Z:inesville. A Zinesville man should 
have been appointed. If the interests of 
tho people h~d been considered by the 
President ~ Z,oesvil!o mnn would have 
been appeinte,I. Hon. R C. Kirk i• a 
very genial, cle,er, good looking gentle-
man, nn old office-seeker and oilice-bolder, 
bu t nerer bas been considered u good bu· 
sinee3 mnn, and is Il''J t the m&n Genernl 
Grant would ha,e selected lo t11lco ch~rgc 
of hi• indi,idual nffaira. Ue obould not 
have been selected to conduct business for 
the people. It also •cems strnnge to n• 
that Hon. R. C. Kirk, after sening the 
people of Ohio as L ieut-Governor, and the 
people of the United State, a, Minister to 
the Argentine rtepubltr., would Rccept so 
smal l an o!lice M Collector of luternal 
Revenue for the Thirteenth Di•trict, 
tial law ia a gro•• insult to tbe whole pco .. Episcolutl Stntc Co1nenU011 !or 
pie of the couatry, sod deserve, •lgnal re- Southern Ohio . 
tmkc from the Ouvernmen& and from t}ie 
people. 
•· Resolved, TbM we view 1vith distrust 
and di•approbalion the multiplication of 
military t1lles, mili1ary offieea nnd military 
emoluments, believing th•t the truo mili-
tary power or the Repubhc is, and ,honld 
be, its citiieu ooldiery, nnd that wo c~ll 
upon our immediale repre1entstives in 
. Congres• to •upport the bill recently intro• 
duced providing for the abolition of the of• 
tlce or Lieutenant-General of the Army of 
tile United Stales, with an amoadment in-
cluding all the nuaeceoonry military olli• 
cera. 
Dr. Jagger Elec ted Bishop, 
Scven!y-firn delegates, representing the 
ditfereut pari•hos of the Protest3nt Ep:aco· 
pal Church in Southern Ohio, met hi Con-
vention, at Columbus on Wedne,day, Jan. 
14th, for the purpose of elc<·ting a Bi~hop. 
Rev, Erastus Burr, D. D., of Portsmouth, 
1YH, elected Proaident, nod Rev. Charles 
H. Young, ofO!eudale, 8ecretMy. After 
eansider.iblo tliscussi•Jn, it was finally con-
clude,! to call the new district tho "Dio: 
Major Sapp'a Suecc3aor. ceoo of Southern Ohio." The salary of 
Our people were greatly surprised, upon tbe Biohop. wa, fhe~ :it 31,000. '£be nom• 
resdlog n telegmm in the daily popers Inst inatiou, m~do for Bishop Wero: Rev . Dr. 
Friday morning, atating tha! !llr. Robert J 4gger. Holy Trinity Cburob, Philadel• 
0. Kirk hnd been nppoiated by the Presi- phi; Rov, E ,l"'ard H. J e,.-ell, of Dayton; 
dent fl.:S Collector of Iatcrnnl Revenue foi- Re"· ilcnry D. Lflthrop, of San Francisco; 
the old Thirteenth Dlstrlcl. No one aeem• Ro,. William H. Har~, nt present Indinn 
ed to be aware that Dr. Kirll: was an nppli· mission~ry bishop. Tho result ,tood: 
cani for the place; nor did they think that Hore 9, Jag;iar lo, Burr 2, Willinms 1, Dr. 
he would acceptluch a position, after being Smith, of New York, 1; tots! 2i. Dr. 
n Lieutenant-Governor of the State, and a Jagger h:n•fqg re~Pived n mnjority or the 
U. S. Minister to a foreign country. But vote• cast wa, declared the ch ,ice of the 
,\range thing• happen, thP-•e dBya. How clergy, nud the election wns then referred 
thi• bu,incu rr11, brought about, f.h ere i• s to the Llity for coufirmation or rej e~tion. 
good deal of loud tallc, bitter complain t The laity immediately or,ani,ed by 
and bad feeling among R epublicilns ; but electing H on. V. Il. Hortoa Chairman. A 
a., i1 l• not our funeral, we do not proposo motion rra.s then m:,do that II ballot ba t~k• 
lo go into mourning. It is pretty well Ufl· on ou the question of conlirml\tion. The 
derslood that Charier Baldwin, who has 11. ballot was t,,ken and reotl lted a, fullowo: 
ring in Delano's nose, had tho bu3in eas yeas 47, nays 17. The counr;nalion was 
all arranged beforo other applicant• for then made un~nimous, m,d the laity at 
the position could get their papers to once reported their action to the clergy. 
Waahington. Eight hours before hlnjor A mol ioa was m~<le and &doptcd to pay 
'3app died, (as we nre informed by good Bishop Bedell for bis •ervicce io this Dio-
Ropubiican authority,) Charley B,,ldwin cc3e up to the doteofthl• Con~ention. 
,tarted in hot linste for \V.,,hington, ancl 
what be e:,id and did after getting there, 
may well bo imagined, when be boasts 
ihat he h~s only to crook his finger and 
"Dela.no squats." Dr. Kirk can well af. 
ford to present him with another ,200 
,rateh for hie valuable eervices. 
The dutiee of the office of course require 
,ome labor nnd attention, but tboy are all 
performed b7 a depnty or clerk. About 
all the Collector does is to sign hio name 
two or three times a week to a piece of 
paper, (all the rest of the 1Tork being done 
by bio deputy,) nod for this onerous labor 
lhe Collector rectives toe enug salary of 
·twenty-five hundred dollar, 11 year; or at 
the ra te of about $20 per •ignaturn ! As 
Dr. Klrk writes a - "good hand" he will 
have no trouble in di•charging the duties 
of his office, until a Democratic Congre"9 
wipes it out. 
------------
lie"' A large meeting was held in tl,o 
City Hall, Colum bus, on Thurstln; c•on• 
ing last, in the interest of the prnposed 
Michigan and Ohio Railroad. Delega-
gRtes were present from !Juffalo, Marys-
ville, D,,fiance, W nYerly, Grnnd Ha,en, 
Circleville, P ort,month and Chillicothe. 
T. EMing Miller, President or tho Board of 
Trade, presided, r.ud delivered a ,cry able 
speech . Governor Allen, Hon . James S. 
Gibb,, Pre•ident of the Company, und 
others, also ma<lo speeches. A very inter 
isting letter wa3 road from cx-GoYernor 
D enniso_n_. ---Q--•-----
'l'he 'l'rntlt About the Trou-
ble in Louisiana. 
Ont of ·Their Mouths Are They 
Condemned. 
Rci>oi-t of tflc !lub•Commlttec. 
Conservatives Hi!ve n Clear M~jority 
in the House. 
'l'ho Election II Fair nn,1 Pca.,c• 
nl~lc One. 
,v.1..s nINGTOS, Jan. 15.-Thc e.nb•COm-
mittee appointed to visit New Orleans fo,-
thc purpose of inYestigaiion has reported 
to the General Committee. After giving a 
full account of the action of lhe Returning 
Board, tho Committee roport that they are 
constrained to sny the action of the Bonrd 
in the rejection of the return, in the pui•h 
of Rapides, ,ind giving the Beato for that 
pari,h to the Republican candidates, wBS 
orbitrnry, unfair and i<ithout warrant of 
law. If tho Committee were to go behlad 
the pnpera before the Boord nntl consider 
alleged .,harges of inlimidation upon proof• 
before the Committee, their finding would 
neceuarily he the same. Rapides Pari•h 
was.tnk , n ns a eample pariah of intimid'-· 
tion. 1\fsny witnesses, of both parties, 
show beyond question thnt there was !\ 
freP, full, foir and pct!ce:ible election and 
registration . Thero '\TSi no evidence of 
any inlimid&tion ofvolen practiced on tho 
da.y of the election, although it ·was ..ssert· 
ed that intimidation of colored men before 
the election had been effected by thrente of 
refueal to employ lhem1 or tu di•charge 
them if they Toted tho Repnblic"n ticket. 
No evidence, either of di,chnrgc or of re 
fo,al to employ, wa, produced. Certoln 
witneuea them•elveo, every ono ollicc-hold-
er•, te, t ified genernlly to such action, but. 
h:,rdly mny one"'"' able io opeclfy" 1ingle 
instanca in which be heard •ny employer 
so 1hreoten, or diecharge any voter, or 
knew of sny employe being so threatened 
or discharged. Not one kinglo colored 
man throughout the entiro parish"""' pro• 
duccd to testify either to such threat or to 
tbe execution of ouch purpo•e, i<hetber be-
fore or after lhe election. 
The Commiltee allude to uu mcrou& illc· 
gal act• of the Hetu ming llonrd, aud say: 
"Agnin, we ore con~traincd to declare that 
tho notion of tho Returning Board, on tb e 
whole, Wil.it arbitrnry, uoju!t, nn<l, in our 
opiuioo, illegal; and thal this nrbit ary, 
unju•t and illegal action alonu prevented 
the return b1 the Boord of a majority of 
ConaervatiYe member~ to the Lower 
Uou•e. The Committee confined their in-
vestiga.tion to two parishes, and find tbat 
no goner~l intirnid&iion of Republican vo-
ter5 was establi::Shed. No colore ... i man we." 
produc·ed l'l"ho bad been threatened or ns-
••ulted by :rny Cunservntive beeau,a o/ 
political opiniou, or diachnrged from em• 
ployment. Of all thooe who testified to 
intimidation, there was hsrdly any om 
who, of bis own kuowledgo, could specify 
a reliable iu,t:rnce of such acts ; and of the 
white men who were produced to testi fy 
generally on suc-h st1bjects, •ery nearly nll, 
1f not every •i ng!e ono, was II holder of of'. 
flee. No \Titnc:Jses, we believe. succeeded 
in naming in any parish five Republican~ 
who supported the Ke !og1; Government, 
who ,vorc not themBelves office-hold er.-i , or 
related to office boldere, or those haviair 
of!kial employment. On the other band 
appiica:ions to the United :lrates Commi•· 
sionerd in th e vari1 w~ pari"Sbe:.t, not only 
for alleged crim e•, but br.causc of Rlleged 
threat,! of di scharge and non~employmcnt., 
or other interferenco with political prefer • 
ence, w~rt, frequent. Upon theee a pp lien· 
dons warrants were often iBsued, and white 
•itizens arre,ted and bound over for trial 
lo many loc:ilitic15, Federal troops ~ ere do 
tained for .service under the Marshals n.nd 
Deputy Marehals, qnd not only made many 
arrests inuncdiatr!ly before the election. 
but reports that they were coming to par-
ticular neighborhood~ about !he time of 
the election for the purpose of mn!dn~ 
such nrrests !Crved, ns tile Consen•ative~ 
cluirned, to intimidate, and fiornetimes 
even to produco n stampede among rrhite 
vo t,er~. 
"How diffe rently the t,ro parlics look 
upon the !'lo.me fact will Mp11oar fr, ,m the 
te,tiuiony of .\Ir. Reddle. He wn• United 
,::itntes Uomini••ion cr in the parish of Ibe-
ria. Shortly before the election , upon np• 
p!ication3 of colored pm.·sons, h e iH,rned tt 
la.rge number· of wnrranh. H e con~idered 
it hi~ duty npou the i\ rre~t of the per3on,.. 
charged, t o require bail from ,suret-ies ~ho 
poase!!'lsPd lnnded e.qtates withm tho parnd..1 1 
certified to by the As~eiaor oft.be pa1hih tP 
bE- of sufficient valur, of which the tit..lt-
1vn, approved by the Register of Deeds.-
l'his rule necc.,nrily produced <lelny i, , 
procuring bail 1or pnclous arre~ted, r.n<l li t 
,\'RS waited on io one c:ise by n procf~~inn 
Lf citizen!5 who offered him n band t-i gnPrl 
by every man in the proces;ion. ThiR he 
regarded as .in de1·ieinn of hi!i proce_cdiu~e, 
1tnd refused to receive the bond. H e wa, 
called ss a witn ess to prnve the fn ti mida· 
tion that exi•tetl in tllat parish. He had 
himself no koowledg:e of &uy r.ct of the 
kin<l ei::,·rpt this proccuion, .which he 
thought Wl\S calculated to inti midttte tbr 
colored vnters. Ha had no idea that arre111tf-
u111.de upuu his \Varrn.11tA nnrl proccerhng,., 
under them lrnd uny efTt,ct in i11tl•rferi11~ 
with tho Oomiervati\•e voters. On the oth 
er he.nd, the Con1'ervati ves in thr.t neigh -
borhood thought about tbi -:1 matter jn~t thf> 
reverse. Indeed, the reports of the mili 
iary officer8 in comms.nd of the forct"e of 
the United State, in the country, tho11gh 
generally inuicat!ng a condition o·f quiet 
and order, take oomelime, an entirely dif-
ferent oituation. On the other lianrl, it 
,va.s in ovideoce that black• who sought to 
net within the Conaervative pnrty rrere on 
their part somctitnos exp,,acd to cruelty 
and abuse. 
Hln th e interi<Jr one C ◄ >l•Jred man wa..i 
~hot for ma.ki n~ a C,)!1~ervative speech; 
and in New Orleans it appeared, from the 
te~timo ny, tUnt colored me:i ,vho sought. 
to co- opera te with the Oonservative_s were 
irnbject to so much c.busc from the polici.i 
and. ot.h erwi . ;e that tha .A Ksnchtti on or 
L:-iwyers voluotecred t 0 protect t.hetn, but 
with li1tle etfoct," 
a&- The Democratic members of the 
Missouri Legi~lsture, in caucus assembled, 
have nominnted General Frank 31. Cocker. 
ill for U. S. Senator, to succeed C~rl 
Schurz, who did not receive a Single vote. 
General Cockerill ,ma in the Con fed erate 
army, hut n, he did not oee proper to go 
over to tho Radical party for the sake of 
office, lil<e Longstreet and others, after the 
war wao over, ha is now considered a very 
bad man by the Grdntites. 
The Comm ittee give rrn account of the 
culty 13 t •J rofor tho qne.;tion to Grant, aml aenerHl co.ndition of ~ffaird in . tb e State. 
then the "Pre.:1ident nn"l all of us'' will de~ fho con\1ic~io□ &moog Lh6 whiteij t hat the 
Kellogg Government i-Hi.S ~n mmrpatiou; 
clare all persons "brrn<litti" who oppose t he general wt1.nt of confldencc in State 
lle.;"- Pittsburgh is enjoying a first-class 
mun in rrgard to her chief magistrate. -
Bill i\IcC:srthy cluims that he w:1s duly 
elected, and will therefore ue inangnrated, 
vi et qnn,is, if neoJCs~ary. Jim Blackmore, 
the pre:,ent incumbent, clnims th~t the 
election of :UcCa.n.hy wa'3 ille~al, nn<l he 
hn, orUer~d a new election. N, nV, tlrn ca~ 
siest aud speed lest wny to settle Lhis diffi· 
a- Sheridan, surrounded by si xteen 
hnnd~<i!d Federal bayonet@, in New Or-
leans, telegraphs to Grant tht "he is not 
afraid." iiie hrnver1;. equal to tbat of 
the hero the ju.eniles have read about: 
"Little Jack IIorner 
-Sat in a corner 
E:\t.ing his Christmas pie ; 
R e put in his thumb . 
And pulled out a plumb, 
" .Aud said, 'what n brave boy am I.' " 
the A.dminiitration C£v1<l id1\to, who~ver ami loc.\l oliicialH ; the bc:ivy dPcliue in 
that rnay be. Sta;e securitic."-, und the e:-t.horba.1:t taxn.-
-----..---4---~-- tion; tho reduction of wag,.,s; the non• ful• 
~fi.Y'" Aud now it is clni meo , n• tue re· fillment of personal or pufoical pledges; 
snlt. of the r~centexp(:ditiou to o!Jscrve the rnalfea1auce of home anti local official~ i 
transit of Venu:;, t hat tho earth i.s gra<lu• di8pute~ among lea.ding colored per~ons i 
los~ or embezzlement i,1 some.c11scs of the 
:illy apprn:ichiog tho sun, and that a fter" :lcho ,l Fund•, And tho failuroof the Fn~ed· 
1vhile (say 1,H0 year•) tbe earth wiil man's Bonk- all combined to ,livide tbe 
bump agalust tho sun nnd be coosumedl We views of the colored vo,ers duriog the 
don't bclie,o i,. W e thiuk the probahili- campni;(n, An effiirt was 11ccordiugly 
ties are, judging from the weather we ha,e made- by the Comerrnti res to ncquire a 
part of the negro vote. With that vi ew it 
had for the p:i.st L\7<) week~, tl:f..ti the earth wa, soaght in many quarters to propitif~te 
is trar cling in th~ Oj,po,itie direction. them. Frequent arre3ts by U.uited S tr.tes 
-·-- --- Mnr•hals for intimidation or threat• of 
CfiiY" Whitel~IT RecJ , editor of the Kew no:i-emplcyment, nnd the npprchcnoion 
Yorlr 7'ri,,ue WM called before n Cun• that 1.as felt tbnt the Returdng Board 
gr83s!om~l committee at ,va5hingt.oo , on wtniltl count out their men if nn excuse 
for such conse wa.8 offered, all combined, 
tt:lr The Warren•!mrg (llo.) Demoorat ~Iondciy, tv te,tify iu regard to cert1tin especially after tho 14th of i:'eptcmber, to 
rai~c• the name of Governor Wm. A:llen Radical mi,d0iug,; but ucfore he could put the Conservatives on their !<OOtl hebe.-
to its mast head as the Democratic cnndi• return home Le w,, a itrrcstetl for libel at vior, and t ho resultwa~that in November, 
date for President in 18i6. Willi>1m Allen the inst~i:ce c,f the bca.l devil <)f lhe wa~h- 18i-1, t ho people of L ouisiana did fairly 
• have a free, pe~ceable, full registratiou nnd is "ri1ing up" In the tll!toom and confidence ington Rin;( thieve,, Bo,~ ShepherJ. Recd election, in w!iich a clearly Oomerv~til·c 
of the people c,erwhere. Hi~ chances (or will m~b it hot for thc.e raac,l, before he majority wa• elected to the lower H ouse 
the Presidential nomination nre impro_v• gd, thr,mg'.1 with t!ie;~. of the Legislatarc, of which majority the 
ing every day. The Dcmoc,·at i• editetl l.,y ------•----- Conservati ves were uepri,·eJ by the on-
Henry Marli n Willbms, formerly of Kuox :,&- A tc upm,ry injnncti0u has been just, i lleg"l 1rnd r.1·bitrnry action of the· 
iMt1t1d iu New York to restrain the L:.ike .Returning Boan], 
count7. ----•------ :Shor•· nu•i Thiichi~~n Southern Rsilro d "That the_,-e »ere turbulent spirits c,an 
4iiii"" The public meeting at Louisvi lle, ~ 0 not l,o <leme<i . Th ose rct11rne,l to ollice 
C )mpany from n:Lying the dividc:,d recent- I b.Y the H,eturning bonrd in violation o f tho 
Snturdny night, cslled to protest ag»in,t ly t.!aclored. The ground of th e npplic!l· wishes of the peop le are o•pecialiy od iou, . 
i.be r-ecent action of the military i11 ~ew tinu i:-t that the mtfney shou~ be applieJ J11 one imtta_r;ce th~ ~dit~r of the ~hre;e• 
Orleans, was the large&t gatboriug hclcl to the p ly·neni:1 fthe ioter~tou tho bowl- port Nei'\'S, 111. aut.1mptl tton of t~u& ... ratwn 
there for many y ear21, a.ud continued until , . , ,' t: 1 .. f . 1. by the Ret11rn1t1g ll1!1rd of the \'\"ll I of the cJ 1nLc1.e,,n_e0 , o ., twe□ ty five uni <0us people, openly dechred th&t. tbe ouly rem· 
midnight. Speeches were made by th e beltl by t he Uu, lrust Company. edy ,va, to kill the n,urpers, and declared 
Hon. Boyd Winchester, the H on. Isnnc thh to be the sentiment of the Con,erva• 
0aldwell, Dr. J. Lawrence Smith, nud Ii-'@"' Grant and bi, tool, nre reading tive• of his section~of the Stale. But, be• 
others, Hon. Charles Fuster "out of the party." yond a nowspaper editor or two1 no dee• 
larnliou of that S'lrt wns brought to our 
notice, although it was admitted on all 
hands that the white people of the whole 
State felt greatly outrllged by the action of 
the Returning Board. Indeed, i e h con 
ceded by ull parties that the Kellog~ Guv• 
ernmenl i• only upheld by the Federal 
militnry. Withdra1Y the military r.nd tb,it 
Government will go down. This wna true 
before the 4th of J nnunry ns well as uow. 
Governor Kellogg says this is owing to tbe 
doubt that Congreso has permitted ab,,ut 
the legulity ofhi,Gorernment. TheC011-
iservutives e,oy thh, is cot only becnm~e the 
G,,vernmeot is illegal, but. because it has 
been r.bu!:live and corrupt. 
Of the ,vhite League of Ne;•; Orlcantt, 
the Committee 1HLJS: 11lt is n.u orgn.oiza~ 
ti,m cornpose<l of different Club.'3, number• 
iag i•1 all be:woen 2,500 and 2,800, tl1e 
member& or which have provided arms for 
themselves, o.nd, with or without arm8 en· 
gsge in military drill. They h!!,ve no uni· 
form, their Mm• are the1>roperty of iadi• 
vidual1, and not ofthejurganizations. They 
compri•e a large number of reputable citi• 
zon• and of property-holders. Their pur-
pose they declare to he simply protect ion. 
A neces.,it_y ocew.ioned by the existenco of 
league• nmong the blacLrs; of the hostility 
with which the Kellogg government a.r-
ra7ed the black against the white race ; of 
the want of oecurity to peace&hle citizen , 
and lheir familie1 which e.d,ted; for th ose 
reason•, and because also of the peculiar 
formation of the police brigarle. On tho 
other baud, tho Republicn111 nsscrt th:l.L 
this is an turned body of volunteers, exi!!t-
ing for the purpose of in timidating the 
blncke nnd overthrowing the Kellogg Gov-
ernment. Thal it h~d any c·cnsidernhle 
relations outaicie of the city of N e,v Or· 
leans, or thn.t it was int,ende<l in uny way 
to interfere with the rights of colored citi-
zens, dld not appear. Nor on tho other 
hand did ii appear that there wa• auy o:c• 
tensive gccret league n.mong the blac!rs of 
any kind. That the White League would 
readily co•operate in any fen•ible •eheme 
for overthrowing tho Kellogg Government 
vour Commitc.ee do not dou l:i t. So will 
~ubat:1:1tia.lly Hll the whi te citiz:em; of L !IU· 
is iaua. Such organizations may be d rrn 
gerons, •nd are very rarely to be ju•tifie<l. 
l'he affair or the H lh or September i• nn 
illu•tratiou of thia." Tho Committee ga,e 
a detailed noconnt of the trouble <1t tbnt 
time, and say: 
"Tha Coueervl\t.!,cs of Loui~iaua do not 
propo•e to fight tho Federal Go\'ernment-. 
They submit, not because they want to, 
hut becanee they mu•t; not because they 
proclaim 11ni• eu,nity against the flog ; not 
becsu•e free labor has not been found prnc• 
ticable; not becnmm ofh11gt1lit.y tot, ecol• 
Med people because they are colored, but 
hec~use they re!lard th emselves a, de fraud-
ed out of tho eleoeion of 1871 - vet more 
oul of the ln.~t olection-and bectlu~o the7 
think th eir State government has been to 
the bst d gree destructive nn <l corrupt.-
[ndeed, in our judgment, lhe substanti11l 
citizens of tho f?tate ,.ill submit to nny 
fair determinfl.Lion o( the question o f tl1e 
late elections, or to any thin~ by which 
they can secure firm and good -Govern· 
ment. \Vbat they seek is peace and an op-
portu □ ity for prosperity. To that end 
they will support tlny form of government 
th•t will Rtrord them ju•t protect ion iu 
their di•tres•. They ha,e got beyond any 
mere quo•tlon of political party.'' 
The Committee recite• nt len~th tbe 
fActs rela.thre to tho attenpteJ orgn.nization 
,, f the Legislature January 4, tiud con• 
cludcR as f◊llow~: ' 4Your Comn'littee htt. \'C 
not bee11 able to agree upon nny recorn• 
mendntion; btit upon the situation in L ·m-
isisn /\, as it nppef\ red before u~, wo are all 
agreed." The report ia sign e,l Ch:ulP~ 
Foster, Wm. Walker Phelps, Clarkson N. 
Potter. 
Tho evidence upon which the Snb-Com-
rrittee base their conclm1io11s is not yet 
written out. It will be submitted herenf-
rer; if it shall be deemed desiruble. The 
Committee themselves voted to adopt t he 
rPpGrt, nnd also to report the same to the 
House, with ~b e recommendation t!.iat the 
,nmc he printed and recommitted. 
Another Military Ontrngc. 
The Duly Elected Sheriff of Vicks• 
llurg Oustecl from His Office at th e 
Point of the Bayonet. 
Vrcitsllu:r.o, Jan. 13.-Major Geo. E . 
Heed, with a •quad of Fed eral troop• rr ith 
fixed bayonots, acting, i~ is stntcd, uncl (,'r 
" rders fr(lm General Emor,r, to-day cntor-
od \he Sheritf's offico here, and forcibly 
ejected Sheriff A. J. Flc.nRgau, who wao in 
fXJSsei:ision by virtue of tho recent electio n , 
ab,mt tho validity of 1vhich there is u con-
sti tuLional que, tion. His right to the 6f 
flee had noi, however, been que::-i tioncd by 
,rny legnl proceeding•. The milit~ry up 
pear to have nctetl upon army orders alone. 
l\h.jor Head repor;cd his action to Ch1,1,.n~ 
cellor Hill, who -.~s holding Court in nu 
110jo.ce:1t room , by '."110m tho a.ction of the 
milit!!.ry wn~ ccuntcnanced, !lnd ,wemin~ly 
,ppro\.,.ed. !Sheriff li'ianngan ulso reported 
r.he facts to Ohl\ncellor Hilla and appealt'{I 
',O the Cou rt to µrmec:t him in the tli~ 
1Jb::;.rge of his dutie2-1 but wn.!i refu~td. Tht 
<Jhn □ oul lu r •1>pointed W. H ~kGhc·, 
Sheriff pro tem. , and he WRS pl need in poi,-
,es.ion or the oliice by the militory . ~fo. 
Ghee is~ ,,l.iite Republican, r,nd W l\H a dep• 
uty under Sheriff Crosby. 
Ulrnnc•·llor Hill, upon th e open i:ig of 
Oourt t~ro weeks ago, ndjourned it un~i! 
to·.:.l:iv in onlt,r to d~terrn1ne who.t c,,tir~<' 
ho n.;Ould t.uke iu 1·cforcnce to t ho Sheriff 
alit,- . Members· of the 8hr prc:mnt pro 
tested egain ... t t he C,;urt n.llowin.~ und tl.p-
pareotly t'tpproving mili t1\r1 ina•rfercnc, 
Nith its otijcer:1 UH. f• vlolntion of R!l la.w 
. rntl a destruction of civil government. 
Looomot1ve Engineer Killed. 
NLWA E,1(:1 0., J·an . 17.--A11 accident oc-
curred on tho Newark, 1:,omerf!et a.nil 
Straitsville r:n!roa.d yesterday, n enr Jlc 
Ot.1.ncville, which resulted in the dea..th ol 
:\Ir. Noble, engineer of n freight trtliu.-
rbe acci<lent happoued through the ueg 
lect of o. e:ectiou boas who \VRB repnirin~ 
the track nad lrnd remowcl two rail ,, 
which he <lefer red replacing 11ntil the trsin 
wus in sight, which of conr,rn wns too h,Le. 
a.n<l as the ('ngine went jnmpin~ ever th e 
tio~ the ongineer h-aped fro~n h i11 po~t n.rid 
wns precipited down an P111bankmcn1 
where the contents of five 00:1. l 0:1:r:i foll ow~ 
ed him, CO'i"ei'i11g hin.i ~en•rnl foot deep 
with cc,ol and tho con piled ou top of that. 
rhe fire:nan, who rsrnnined 011 tho cagine, 
wa, not injnrod. :Ur. ~obfo leave , a ,vite 
nod three children. 
---- .. --~----
The Be5t J oke cf All. 
The ~It. Vernou corre~pttndeut of the 
Colu:nbu~ ,Touru.al hR.'i been gui lty of p~r• 
petuating u umber1e-;s jr1kt>::\ !Jut the foll cw· 
iflg surpasses thrm a.11, It b concentrated 
rich negs: 
MT. V:.:a:>;u'.", Jon. 15.•-T!io nppoir,t· 
mtnt of Hon. R. 0. Kirk to Urn p-1,ntiou of 
Collector of Intcriml Revenue f,n· theThir-
t.eon th lJi·,tricrgh~c~ greut ~ati~faction to 
L-ho frien1h <; [ t :11\ t gentlcm~n in thiH city. 
The Governor is <1 true Rcpl/blican and a 
good polit ici:rni a!1d lih appoi•tmcnt is n 
strong one. 
-----tl-9-+--•-- - . ·--
£~"' Tbu L ::-&i~.?:1tuce of Ohio h~i; now 
before it a proposed nmen1.fo1cat to tlic 
J mHcinry Article · iu the C<·n~t.itullnn, 
which iS..c:>rJia!ly iu10riJJ by Ji.ulgeRJn .. 
ney, R. A. H ani,oo nnJ L . J. C'ritel1Uolcl 
NEWS n:,rns. 
The N:iil City Insuranco Uompaoy, of 
Wheelinp-, ha• failed. 
Rich silver mines hn,a hcen di•co~ered 
in Santn Clara County, California. 
Ex-Senator Nyo i• pro~trato with "in•. 
eurnble softening of the brain." 
Tbe ice strike on the Hudson is ended. 
Boijscs pay und men wot·k lliain. 
At Fetterman the mercury is rroien up 
at 45 degree• below zrro, opirit thermom-
eter. 
Reprcaentati\·e Fngan 1 of Lhe Pcnnsyl• 
vauia L9Ji3latnre, <lied 1nddenl1 on ~lon-
r!:~y. -
The residence of Thomn'! W. Hallido.y, 
nt Coiro, II l., w"' partial!; burned l:lundgT• 
Lo,o $1,500 . 
King Knhku:inrri .e,l d 81. Loui1 8:,t-
urdny, nnd wa, formallr recei ve-1 by ihe 
authorities. 
King A.lromo•gave hi1 n,., St&te dinner 
to his ~Iinistry and. the D!plomattc Corps 
on Friday e,eniog. 
The Commercial Block at Sp~rL11, Wia-
cons in, was dcatroyed by fire s~turday 
morning. Loss $20,000. 
Nati,,ual Bank circulation outstandlog, 
3350,526,446, of which amonn\ $2,270,000 
nre in golJ notes. 
The Utah Southern Railroad Is comple, 
ted to P,iyaon. Er,ghnm Young is one of 
the Directors. 
Four men ,,era killed near New York 
on S:iturd~y by tho explo,iou of a nilro• 
glycerine factory. 
An explosion of bln1tiog powder on 
Black To,vn fsln11J, o!f Jorsey City, S~tur• 
day, killed fom persons, 
Four pri,oner. o•Mped j~il at Salt Lake, 
Friday n ight, \\·hilc tha ofilchls were hn-
!ng a d , nco overhead. 
D:iwe< and· Hoar nre ,aid to posies• 
n.bou5 equal ~tr~n~th in theconteii for the 
J[t\!!HtchnsettH s~r.ator1-1hip. 
lisns ~Iargrum and John Clitford, two 
~fom ph i, burglnr, who recsntly escaped 
from jail, lrnve been recaptured. 
The High Rock hosiery mill of Karti"n 
& Son, near Philadelphin, was burned Suu• 
tlay. Insnret.! for ~32,000. 
The Shawinn House in Tiffin was sold 
yesterday for :3·12,000. J ud~e Seeny nod 
P. P. H ycra b~~i ng tho purcha,era. 
Henry Bender, who escaped in a roccnt 
j ,i l delivery at ~lemphi•, ha, been recnp• 
tu1 ed. II , ia charged with murder. 
Th o b111k or Georga L . P"ddock & no. , 
\Vaterto,vu, New York, c10soJ Monday. 
Liabilities, S-¼3!,000; as,ets, $100,000. 
Mo.jar W,lker h,s been expelled from 
the C~nadian P,crlismenl, and di1qualified 
for hol<ling ofil ' O for five ye~ro for bribery. 
.\u old mill ut P&wtcuet, occupied for 
mnnur..crnr in;; cotton good, by Stafford 
& Price, burned S;1oturday. ·Loe11 l\bou\ 
$80,000. 
Ooveruor-clece Cochran, of Delaware, 
w:t!I inaugurnterl \VeJncsdt\y, aod in his 
m~ss~ge tlcnau:.icQ"!- interference in Lauisi• 
nnn. 
Shafe,·, [llcrton and Scl)U, who etc:,,ped 
from, the b4lt L,kc Cit7 J •il lut !feek, 
ba\'C boeu recaptured, Schafer with hia 
feet h~dly fr0z~u. 
}l ichciel '.11 urphy :,,n-.l two ohil<.lrc-u 1Tero 
frozen to deuth S&turday morniog in lheir 
house ~e Ni•gnrn Fall,, Another child 
will proh~bly die . 
An order ha, been 1,~uod lor the arrest 
of A. P. Edgerton ancl W. Worthington, 
prorr..incnt b,vy0rs of Richmond, Ind., for 
contempt of court. 
Tho ico harvo,ter,l of the Hudson, to 
the number of 1•)0() men, nre D<JlV a etrike. 
They have teen 1·ccc-id ng $1.25 per d~y 
and elem and $1. 75. 
'.rhe 00\ernor of Florida rccommeods 
Lhe rncoguido,, of Cuba by Congrcaa, and 
the psymeut by the Government 0£ the 
FrccJmen'~ Ilauk Depo!itors. 
Cll:1.rle3 A. Stevens, Repuhlicao, lt'!I°' oo 
c'al11r,l.,y ele~te<l :o Congress in the Tenth 
\fa,suc!,u3ett, District , to fill the unex• 
pirecl term oftbo laio Airnh Crocker. 
The PiU:, l.mrJh furu,icc o~nel's hnro 
uucv rc,ol re,! ta pay qot o,·er $4 .. 50 per 10:1 
t-J tlu p:.ddlcf'.:S. l'ho 1-lttN ba-ro iocti~~t .. 
e<l a w1llin~11(!3 :I t'J c >:npromise at 15.50. 
In Llie Wa,hingtnn Polica Oourt Tues-
Jay mv?·ni:!~ Jfo~srs . Cuchl· .. rn and Kaulf• 
man gave b~il for Whitelaw Reid'• ap-
t1J.u;inco oa the clu1rg0 of crimrnal libel . 
.cl rupture hu'\ orcurred betwc..::rn t he first 
antl sec,.•u.J Kiugl! of ci1a1n, fat her and ti.OU, 
fhe lar.ter t,;i,k r-.!fug-u 11 \he Hdt.ish 
0011:;tila.te e.t B:mgk;u!; , t~Ud <lisbauded hits 
J°orCL;, 1 
Tt1a extr~:riJ c•iU ',\'<!!!.th~: thl'oughvut 
thd X·v•rt'.lwe~t, CJt1Li;iue1.. T 0legrams 
frv,n f,\,rt L ~qi..Qio &ly that the mercury 
1!->Gg.:ulcJ t~t F~tt~rm-.in 4Yc) bolonr , spint 
t!iermo:ueicr. 
ll:.tns Jl:irt;,·um !md Jollu Cliffor<l, the 
two ln1rl;{lnr11. wl..io e)caped from tho Alerl:b 
ph!:i J,dl io the r0cc.:11L j,d1 delirery, buve 
t.11.1tHl rec;tp!urei l, ont 11 ,1th ing ha!i been 
nearJ ofC;;ptaiu W11ite the le~clcr iu the 
~.;Cdpt>, 
A t-elcgram VJ a L~nJon pap r auo,oun-
ees ~rut a Gc.! rm,m rwt.n •of-wu.r hai landed 
a,! l<JJ meu at "\"ar~ny on the Sprni•h 
c I l ,~. l'h·) G~r,H l!l HeeL of Ob:ier vatiuu 
in ~ 1,~wi,h Ws.\f,(Jr.;. 110\\." C-!.rri~ a t-Jt'l l n.rm-
1:112n~ nr n.:·iy g-nnl) . 
A 1 UUill1'alJ{~ s.110 of Real Estat0, 
l .. .'{ pj tliU \.Xc1,; of <Ul Ol",ll!r of the ~•rol1Me 
. C,_1,1rt uf .1.~aJ.'t cvuuty, 0h~o, J w1U atll.l r 
fo:· is.itc .1t pul)J1 0 auetiou, on 
'i~u.d 'J, J<'d;;-11 tf:J 2,;.l, 1875, 
\t ona o'cl,:,ok, P . .ll., upou the premi8l'S, ;lte 
•~>i.10\1;i11,;,: <l•.:~cr.i.bcd r ... :\] t~tr..te , viz: l .ot No. 
l:! 1 iu t1104Lh f]:01,r~(•;·, of .Jtn towrnsilip, 15th 
ra1 1~tl. U. ti .. \L L,1nd:i, huo."C ..:ounty: Ohio, 
\eli.t.:f.l j•ii:i;.: ti ;1Cre8 a:1J ;j,:S rndsout.Q{\{10 N . W. 
;,;•Jrn~r thereotJ k,u·iug 1.57 t\CN~ tu:.<l fd rods 
..i.I•Hu ur. Je,;s . The promises are l'.!i tuate<l in a 
JO,>J ne1.;hb.Jrho;.1J uh<.•ut l mile S. J~. of Ceu, 
u·v'.),ll'!:f aJHl :~ro conveuient to chtlrohes, 
~c!1'1Jh: , etc. '1111..! bud is of & guod l$ uatity 1 
well trn1Llcre1l an-l wa.ttre<l., suitab!c. fur lltock 
rJi.::;iug-excclleut frttlt trees of all kinds 
~r,nriu~ tI,o,evv. 
'l'.GH:,[S QP ::;.\.l.E-Ouc-tcnth ia han.d, 
enou:;h to raa.l;c up one-thi\'U on the 1st of 
April, 18~5; ona thl1•,{ ju out:i and .one-third jn 
two yciu'.i from da.y or sa.lt:i, with interest secnr• 
cd by note.; .1tml n\ort~1,gc on the prem i11es . 
ELl,,JlA i,Li.l<R IOT'l' , 
A,1:.D. 1r. of MaL"Uu Hupp, dco'<l. 
MoClcllaLJ. & Culbenso11 1 Att'ys, for Pct'r. jau22w-4 
Adm~n;~tnitrix r,otlcc. 
~ 1ring c.u.lc:-idgue<l hn-s be<!H duly appoiut1,:d ~ u.nll \1u:1lifi~d hy thcI'roba.teCourtof Knox 
Couury, Ohio, · AJ.ministmtrix, of the 
E~ta.te oi~ llnr-..""v ,v. S111ith , late of Knox 
Couuty, 0., d.lcCJ.sctl. A.U persons iudobt-eU 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE! 
GREATBARGAINSOFFERED 
Stock of" Groceries to be §old 
by Ordm· of" the ~ourt. 
IN PURSUANCE Ol' AN ORDER TO 11E directed as A.ssiinee of ~pdegrnff & John• 
son I will for a limi ted period, fn- rn and after 
thiS date, Offer at private sale, at whole!--ale_ or 
retail in any quantity purcbaserq ru:iy desire, 
a.11 the stock of Groceries a.si:1igned to nH.\ and 
LOW irl Room No. 1, Kremlin lluilrling, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio, lately occupied by Updegraff & 
Johnson ns o. \Vholesale Grocery. As thc~c 
goods will be sold o. great s..'\crifice, all perso?s 
will do well to take thi s opportunity to lay rn 
theil· suppl{ of grocerie~. Retail dealers can 
purchase o me at r:l.tes they cannot find els~· 
where. 
I will nlso sell at priv:tte !a.le the hor~cs, 
harness, bugg:i:es :tnd wagon lately Uclongini: 
to said firm and assigned to me. 
P. H. UPDEGRAFF, 
Auignee of Updl'grttff & J ehnsou. 
Jau25w4. 
SHERIFF'S S.t.LE. 
:Messenger & Barnes, } 
V:!1, • Knox Corunrou l'len, 
J. C. Norrick. 
B y VIRTUE of 1t.n or<ler or st1.le haucd out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
oounty 1 Ohio,and to me directed, I wiJJ offeJ' 
for s:1,le at the door of the Court llomrn of 
Knox County, 
011 Monday, Fearuary 22d, 1875. 
At l o'clock P. M., of ea.id day, the following 
described property, to-wit: Situa.te in th e 
Township of Brown, County of Knox anJ. 
State of Ohio, and being the East half of the 
southwest quarter of section 14, in township 
eight (8) . range eleven (11), of the unappro• 
pnated lands in the Militsry District !ubject 
to sale at Zan~sville, Ohio,containingS0 acres 
eaving and excepting the fol Io,ring described 
p,nt or parcel of said tract set off as a. homc-
titca.d to Ewily Norrick; commencing at a. 
stake set 011 ihe Ea~t Jino of 1mitl quarter 15 
!>6•100 pules South from the N. E. corner; o.nd 
thence running N 75° 50' ,v. thirty eight and 
si xty•eight hundredths poles to a stake in or• 
chard, an apple tree 12 iucheg bears, S 7b0 50' 
E. lice tree, but not marked; theuce S }i 0 \\~ 
82 13-100 poles to a. stake in field; thence S 88-
¼0 E 37 Q4-100 poles to a stake on East line or 
ga,id quarter, fro1n 1'hich a cherry tree 30 inch~ 
es bears N U 0 East 11 links; thence N ~0 40' :C 
75 76-100 poles to the place of beginning, con• 
tainin$ eighteen n.nd fifty-three hundreth 
acres, rnc1uding the dwelling house, barn, out 
buildings and orchard . A]so, a. part of the 
Eu.st ha]fofthe North.west quarter of section 
It, in township 8, range 11, commencing at 
the South-west corner of said E,1st half of saiJ 
quurter nta.otone; theace S 88! 0 E 60 22-100 
rods to a postj thenceNor1h H 0 1,; 160 7~-100 
rorls to & post; thence N. l.R! 0 W. 60 60-100 
rods too. stake i thence S. H 0 ,v. 167 47-100 
rods to the place of begin iug, cxcPpting there• 
from 23 acres heretofore sold, ,vci-t of the 
roHd thnt runs through said lot, containing 
thirty-s:e\·en acres, more-or lcsf!, ftll in the Co .. 
of Koox nnd Stnte of Ohio. 
The firstde!!cribed tract appraised at $S,08i ~ 
Second " " 14 $1 ,665~ 
Terms ofSa.le-Cn.sh. 
JOIIN M. AmISTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
McClelland & Culbertson, atty's for .Robert 
1Vil!on. Jnn. 22-w5$18 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
)!eHenger & Barneet 1 
n. f In Knox Com, PleM. 
JacobC.Norrick, ctal.J 
B y VIRTUE vf o.n Ortler of Sale, isaued our. of the Court of Common Plea11 of l<nox. 
County, Ohio, nnd to medirscted, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House, Knox 
County1 0hio, 
Mo1iday, February 224, 187<>, 
At 1 o'clock P • .M., of said da.y, the foUo-n·iug 
dt::scrib~d property, to-wit: :Situate ju the 
Towuship of lfrown, County of Knox, o.nd 
State of Ohio, aud borng the .h:ast half Qt the 
1outhwc&t quart.er of stet.ion 14 in township 
eight (8)i range eleven (11), of the uno11pro-
priated Janda in ,he )iiHtary District s ubj ect 
to au.le at Zn.nesvHJe, Ohio, containing 80 acres. 
l!aving n.nd exceetinH' tha following described 
part or parcel Oi sai<l trnci set off as a hums-
1L-ead to Emily Norriok; cornmeue:iog at n. 
15tn,ke sei on the East line of s~id qua rter 1:; 
~G·lOO poles Son th from the N. E corner; nnd 
thence running N 75° 50' \V. thirty·eight and 
s.ixty•eight hundrcdthe polr& to a 1att1.ke iu or• 
chard, a.n apple tree 12 inche1 bears, S 78° SQJ 
E line tree, but not marked; thence S )i 0 ,v 
8213·100 poles to a stake iu field; thence S 88· 
¼° B 37 94-100 pole, to a st• ke on Enat line o! 
IHI.id quarter, from which a cherry tree 30 inch ~ 
et b~ars N l::S 0 E 11 links; thence N ·2° 40' E 
i5 76•100 poles W ibeJ'ltlce of beginning, con· 
tainins eigtheen an fifty•threc hundredth 
acres, 10cluding the dwelling house, barn, out 
buildingr. and orchard, Al~o, a. part of the 
Eut half of the North•we1t quarter of stction 
14, in township 8, range ll. commencing at 
,he South-west coruer of sa.id East he.If of ~aid 
quarter o.t a.stone; thence S. 88~ 0 E. 60 2~·10Q. 
rods ton post; thence North 1! 0 E. 100 72·. ,0[) 
rod , to a post; !hence N. 88¼ 0 W. 6Q ii0•lO[} 
rod.to a stak.c; thence S. 1!0 W. 16; 47-1011 
rods to the plti.ce of beginning, ~;.j:Ccpting :here~ 
from 23 acres heretofore 5old, ,vest of the,, 
road that run11 •through &nid lot, containin g 
thi rty-se'-yen acres, more or le~s, all in the Cv. 
of Knox and State of Ohio. 
'l'h9 ilrstdescribed tract appra ised at $3,087. 
Second " " " $1,665. 
Terms of Sale: Cnsh. 
JOIIN hl. ALrnSTJlOXG. 
Sheriff Kuos Co., 0. 
ll. II. GaEER, AtL'y for Plffa, 
Jtt.11. 2·.=•l\5$18. 
E . Allen Lafever, } 
vs. l{no.x: Com. Plcb.s . 
Catherine Lafever, d al. 
B y VIRTUE ofan order of sole in parti• tian issued out of the Court of Common 
fiea11, ofKno:xcOlmty, Ohio, nnd to me direct-
ed I will offer 10r sale at the door of the Court 
llol;.se of Kno.x oountv, 
On ilionday, Jan. 25th, 187:i, 
.it 1 o'clock 1\ M. of said day , tbe~ollowing 
dcscri. betl. muds aud tencmenttj, to wjt: 8ituaic: 
in th e county ot h..nox tmd :Srnte of" Ohio ond 
in the first quarter, and seven,ri town~hip 0 nud 
!<mrteen1b nu,ge, U. t, . .\i. Ltrnds, cou.i~enc• 
lUh\ at 1.he South• \Vt:Et co,ocr of laud ouc~o,..-n-
t;?, by \Vru. ,valkirr; theucc 1'ocLh cightf• 
eight rOJij to l'tbere a ch(!rry trre 30 incLos in 
dlttID€ter nncc stood; thencu \Vt,St, 1J111cty-one 
rOU.1:i to a vost ; thcuce Soutb 45°, Wc,Slt'igllteu1 
r4?d.s to a JlOjt ; thc.uce ~vrth .15°, W C!,t uioeL) • 
e~ght roth; too. poE.t on the H,,c of Janda, onco 
ow11t d by Mti.bun Lindley and .a.oigal Do11n1d · 
thcrnce Oouch along 8nid line <> uc hundred and 
fort;•ninc rod!\ to tho South-wt:i:.t corner of 
!ands OU(:'3 awned by Lewis ~tdinu:.t · thence 
Ea,~t nlo11g the !in~ of 5aid lau<l one hundred 
d.Ud sevcuty.fourrotls to the p lnce of beginning, 
Cl)nL-a.lnillg one hundred and f-! ix and one-haJf 
a.crel!i Dlore 01· loss. 
Al:so, anod1er I.ot sHue.tc in lhe sam~ coun•-
ty and :Statee.fortsnid, end in l.ot 01..mber 23, 
and in the 4th quarter, 7th township 1tnd J,lth 
tan.ge U. S. M. LandE, communcrng at tho 
.North•wcst corner of said tu, Ko. 23, nod th e-
Nonh-cost, corner of ]Qt ownet!. hv .b.o!Jo Phar .. 
ris, thence SoQth m1e 1·ud nn<l ·:i3 link s to a 
~tak.e; theuoo I::;1¥.t 151 r0nds to the West I inc of 
lttml~ once owned by M.;ohocl B<.>ardslt:v · thence 
1':o.rtb one roU nml 1,:, liuks to the 1,0:u1 w..:~t 
oo rn e:: r Qf said llcards ltv's hu1d · thence in n. 
\V t.~terly direction to lhe pl.\c/ of beginn ing. 
oontnining 140 square Fod.j bein g the ~a111e 
l)rernis1-:s conveyed to said Isaac l.flfovcr 1 Sr., 
by Samuel Eryuut ~ud \dfe, April 11 Hiti7, I.Jy 
t.1ee,t, 0,nd recorded rn Book 08 , p:1gc :.& ; n, h. uox 
C01!n ,y l'ecords. 
Al~o, ,i,,certnin oLher parC'cl of' rcul estate in 
!.:n j.d couuty of .Kno:x, nnJ S1nte of Ohio, ::ind 
~cmg 54 acNs otftbc~outh part of L ot :S:o. 8, 
m 1.bo hot quartn a nd t he 7 th tow rnsh1p an <1 
the 14th range, U.S. M. lands, o.nd bou'udctl 
on the ~orth by lo.uds once O\".-ned l>y .Mary 
0. Lilley; ou the Ea,t Ly lauds once owned 1).1=· 
\VilliA.m Walker; <Jll the Sout h lJy the fa.ud5-
fir.it above described, on the West by the 1nnc1 
of AbrJ.hnm Darling, beior; tbc snme vrcmisea 
conveyed to said l E!lftC Lnfovcr1 Sr., In? AbigB.1 
Donald. by deed li1ted April ~tn, t~:i, and re-
conle<l in ilook 03, page 314., Knox County .re<'-
ords. 
'rhc .6: Ml-t P1.nd :,evout.1 <lescribed tract~, a1,prais• 
od at $18,5·16.00. 
'fhe third de5cribed trnot apprai"eJ at :iO,· 
534.00. 
TERMS OF SALc-One-third in band, oue-
tbird ju one, und remaiuder in tt\'O y C!1us !row 
the d ay of &ale, deferred pnymea ts to hear m• 
terest and be @ecured by mortga1r:c 011 the prern• 
ises sold, 
J Oll:s' )1. ARMSTROXG, 
SheriffK. C. 0, 
W. C. Cooper, At't, for PIil". 
Dec. 2.J•w5 $:23 .70. f!;,~ Mia&issippi, with but m~c•tcnth of tQ s~hl Gi:.t.1.1.e(lr~rt,,1uc:, t<' d co mo.ki::iwmedio.to 
the properly of J\la.ssnchusetts, t urs her poy-mcnt, :'tnd those havln~ olnims a.ga.inatthe 
Governor .nearly clcul::le ilij much ,alary, Ea.rue willpresent thorn aulyprov~d to the SHERIFF'S SAJ,E, 
exclusiye of enormous ncrqubiLe.:;; ,l'ith i.intleni~J!ed fonllown.oce . S.S. Tuttle & Co., } 
•1 0t one se1·eutl1 ot· •ho pro1Jcrt1 of Oh. CORNELL\ ll. B . SMITH, vs. ,..no• "·11<".1on l'I •'" '· 
• • • • · 10, J,u. 22-1v3 Adruinistrai:nx. -"- ~ '-" ·· '" 
aha pa~·• her Go,ernor oue-Lldnl more ; Stephen S. Lockwood 
l't"ith little less than one· thi rd tbe proper· N oHce. By YlRTUE of au orue,· of ,ale issued out 
ty of Counccticut, sh e p:tys her Gover not ·Tur; Aunmtl lfe~ting of tho Strickholders of the Court of t'.ommon Plea!! of Knox 
six times more. And !SO throughout tho of the C!evc la.n<l, }[ount Vcruon a.ad Del• County, Ohio, and to rne directNli 1 wi ll ofr'er 
for sale at the door of the Courtlloaf<! of Knox entire list ofcai'pct~bag·"OVt!rned S tal~-~ I :'l\'tareRaih'oad Com11rmy, for the election of Countv, Ohio, 
--~ _ _.....~. . ' Officers, o.nd transaction of other business , will " 
eifJ>= Th e late Pr•,ident Walker of Har- I~• held ~t the prin cipnlofii c_e of said compnn.y, On flfnnday, Jan. 2.3/h, l~i4, ~ _ . . . 1nthoC1tyof \lt.\crno11,J.._noxcounty,Ob1'J, :it 1 , l 1 I'" 1· ·ct, t' · ' II · 
vn1d who lly forbore to ~n1_ngle rn poliltca 1 00 \Vcdue,-a/av, the 23(1 day of F eb ruary next · o c ocli: • ..u., o :mJ uay, ue 10 owiug-
while attached to th e mimstry n.t Olin.des - nt 10 .,'clock,"'n.. w, , described lanis and tenements, to-wit: In-lot.ii ;\J d · l l number 5-1 and 61 in the town or villllge of 
tow n, l as<i ., a11 even wa1vcc t 10 right of ,ia.n2'.'.L,;4 J. S. DAV IS, Sec1y . Fredericktown. in said Connty of Kno:x, 153.,-. 
ht1ff:1:1g-e fur more than twenty }'C"rlr:'i, But ing and exceptiug n portion off of the South 
inn_ny year-➔ aftr r, in an "eleet.i~n se-rmon 11 ~ ~;, $ 9, 0 per day at. home. Terms end of snid. lot nnm1Je 1· 61, li erctoiore ~old to 
be tore the l\:I!issachwrntts Leg-1~lntu re, he t.iP U .... t.i 1 ~ free . AdJ.ress Geo . Stin• Moses Blackbur•1 
bnl<lly n::icribet.l most of the ii(;andcls :\11d son&Co.,Portla11<\,Me. .\pprnised nt ~ .. d.00. 
bl <l f l't" to th 'tl h 11 -- Termsofsn.le-Cnsh. 
~n erslocl our.po 11(8 , t 8 ""h 1 0 '<nµ; Q:! 7 '7 A WEEK gnaranteed to Male and JOUN M . ..cl.Il!! STRO~,;, ~~ ;vf<t1.' ratwhrntg oh JU,! su~t· m, ndas '-!!' V Fcnrnle Agents, in their locn.litv. Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
nmse rom !I sp ere o a Cl 1Z'3n tS u• Co:its nothing to try it, Particulars free. P. \Vm. C. C()oper, A.tt'y for Pl'fi'!i. 
ty, I 0, VICKEl:tY & CO., Aui:usta, Me. Dec. 25wr,;:7. 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARP!:11.1.0CAL~DITOR. 
Ilana& Ve~non .......... Jan. 22, 187:i 
Pay Up and Save Costs. 
Pursuant to notice, weshal~ this wetk crnse 
l,ho names of a number of delinquents from 
our subscription books, and put the accounts 
in the hand; of Ju!tices of the Peace for col-
lection. Many of tho!'!e jn arrears ha,·e re-
•pi>ndod promptly-othon have paid a portion 
of their dues, and promise to pay the baJ11nJc 
soou. But by far t~egrcafor number hnl"e 
marle no response whaterer to our call. ,ve 
know that times are hard, and money is 
,c:1rce, and wishing to be as accommodating 0.1 
--possible, we ho.Ye concluded to c~tend the time 
o f payment until the firat of March to those 
who e.rc in arrenr! for only a few years; but 
:nrter tlmt ti rue no one should complain if the 
'\:o~ts of co11ection are added to the price of the 
}Hlptr, 
LOl;A.L DREVITIE.S. 
- ~Ionrhy lnsl ,ms Franklin's blrth-
cluy. 
- L'.iudonville ha~ had oeveral incendi-
ary fires lately. 
GA,UBIER ITEMS. 
-The S-pring examinations or the cla.s-
es of Kenyou Coilego are in progress thie 
week. 
- Prof. Strong, of KeQyon College, de-
livered hi, lecture on "Dicken•" last "'eelr, 
in :md for the benefit of the Epi1copal 
church, at Hud•on, Ohio. 
- Prof. Kidd, IYill for ,he next two 
1Yeeks, drill the c!as,ea of Kenyon Collrgo 
in elocution, aad on Friday of lhi• aud 
next week will give public e!ocntlouMy 
enterlninments. 
-The friends oflho R~,. Wm. 1Iu,ti1, 
late l\Iethodist mlni•tcr at_ Gam!Jler, will 
be pained to hear of hit death, which oc· 
curred ,·cry suddenly 111~1 S!liurd~y evelf-
ing, ut North fairfield, this State, where 
ho was buried on Tues•Jar, al~ o'clock, 
P. l\I. 
- Ur. Chns. '.l'appi.n, who for the 1~,1 
year has been on tbe U.S. Coad Survey, 
stationed on tho Georgin :md Carolina 
coaoh, will return lo Gambier thi• week, 
and will remoln to grodu&le \Vilh lhe pres-
ent Senior clnos, of which be ws• a mem• 
ber prior to his 8ppointmcnt to lhe Coa,t 
Survey Corps. 
- A nelf Atlas for Licking County is 
now in progress of preparatiou. Clinton <:ouunandery No. 0. 
_ ~fore ice 1,113 been put up in Mt. Ver• The Ninth Annunl Ro-nnion and Jfan-
nryn this winter than ever before. quet of Clinton Comm~ndery N). 5, 
- No D~mccrat cnn a ffo rd to be with• Knig!Jts Temphr, to)k place on Wcdnes• 
out his county organ. Suba~ribe fur the day Haning, Jan . 2Jlh. The Sir Knight& 
BANNER. ITilh !heir iavite-1 gua,to (ladie, and_gen-
- J. L Birloy, E,q ., ;, tfie Licking tlemen,) met in th e ~b,onic Hall in lhe 
-C.iunty Cv:nmis!ioner for f.he Centennial eady part or tho evening, and •pent a 
couple of hour. in ple3<ant social inter-Exposition. 
_ It will now be in order io receive cour,c, and iu lis'.ening to 1ome delightful 
s,eive reports in regard to the pro•pect or mmic by the Mt. Vernon Silver Corne! 
Bantl. Sir Knight Juhn B. Beud1lec en -the pench crnp. 
_ David T . Coll'tnan ~nd f-'mily, tired tertaincd the noeeml>ly with some choice 
o f Missouri life, hn,-c ralurned to their old ,electiom of Tocsl a!ld ia~1rumeut11l muoic, 
home in Newark. sin~ing among other piecM, the faTorite 
- Crawford county h&! sent fouc full Muonic song, 
r- • • , h "\Ye meet upon tho lwel, 
Chr lo&di 01 clothrng and prone1on11 tot e . And we po.rt.upon the ~q,,are." 
suffaring people in K1>Js11,. At 10 o'clo~lt preciacly the Sir Knighfl 
-- The boy~ don't h~ve to go the creek 11n I vieitors were marshsled into ranks nn-
to s:.Cnte, so long as they cnn find eqnAlly der the direction of Sir Knight D.1niels, 
as good ilkating on the side-,valks. and, preceded b7 ,he B~nd, mnrchad from 
- The Bank• in the little town of Cad- ,he Hsi! •lo1rn M:iin ,treat le the Bergin 
. iz, Horriscn county, have indivl<lual de- House, where a mo,t ~leganl anJ eumplu-
1po•its to the amount of 1"424,641.29, nus supper waa •erved up by lbooe accom-
-::_ "Rattling Jim," a well-kno,vn Ml olished caterers, 1\Ie,ua. Tboa. McBride 
Vernon horse, """ recently sold for $500 . .!: Son. The dining room mu nppropri-
He;once brought five limos that sum. ,te.ly decorated, And tho l&ble~ "ere arti~-
- The Mnry•ville people feel happy ov- :ic,.l\y •pre&d, tTilh everything ,hat could 
er tho pro,peot or the Michigan and Ohio ,lease the eye nnd .. tisff ,he le.no. Arter 
R&ilrond being loc3ted through that pl~ce- mme mu•ic by the Band and a bleuing by 
- John Pontiug ha~ placed three extr,. Rev. Sir Knight Muen•ch6r, the company 
chairi in I.iii store for the l\ccommodntion took: 1ents and proceeded to discuss the 
of his friend• 1Yho "ju~t drop in l o get m j rits of the supper, wl,ich ;ns certt.inly 
warm." on, of the very be•t o,o, 1p:o:,d in Moun! 
- i\Ir. L3ul. Adler, or the firm of Adler Vernon . 
Bro3., H31timoro :,nd Ut. Vernon, i~ in the There were no prcpucd toa!a And aci 
city, looking l\fler tbe bu•iness interest• oJ ,peeche•, whi•h aro usually dry and 010-
tbc firm. uotiooue; bul in response to call•, 1hort 
- Dr. S. B. Me.senger, formerly of lhi, ind apprnpri:lte •peechcs woro delh·ered 
city, we not:ce by" card in the Shelb) tiy R~•. Sir Knight Kellum, of Utica, Sir 
,Oouuty Democrat, i• now pracliaingdenti•- Knight• Bnrr, Muenscho,· and Ca•1il, L. 
:lry at Sidney. Harper, Will A.. Coulter 11n!\ tlir Knight 
- Lcue your ordon Al thi~ office for Curtis-the latter performaucc completely 
meal hill head!, letter hcacl,, circulnr8, pns- ·'bringing do,vn the hou,c." · Tho compa-
:lero, dodgers, e~rda and printing of every 11y retired in the host possible humor, nnd 
./lcocription. ,fter marching b~clr to 1he Hall, and Ii•-
- Sen&tor Paul ha1 our lhank• for " toning to some more mu&io by Dro. Beud1-
eopy of the Annual Report of the Direo- lee, i\li•• Carrie C. Pyle and oihen, quiel· 
ton o.nd Warden of the Ohio Penitentiary ly dispersed. 
for 187-1. 
- The \It. Gilead Literary Society ia 
engAg,·<i in di1cuuing this que•tion; "Re-
sol Yed, Th~t the r~~u rection of'thc body i• 
not~ truth." 
- Knox Countr c.:>ntributed ai:a: board-
•an to the Ohio indu•trial Institution on 
.1he Scioto, during ihe year lSH, and the 
·state at large 509. . 
- r. H. Updegraff hM been appointed 
Assignee of tho firm of Updegraff & John• 
son and ,vill proceed at once to sell the 
,,tack of good• on hnnd. 
- Doc. Brooke, . the well-known llnd 
popular policeman of Neivork, ]µ• resign-
ed, and will hore,ftcr labor in the intere•t 
of the B. & 0. R•ilroad. 
- 1Ir. nncl ;\lrd. Donavio, of Debwara, 
parents ors. K. and J. W. D.,nnvin, cele-
br~te I the Ctftieth nnni,eroii.rj" of their 
mnrria<(•J on the 1 Hh inst. 
- Our wc~l-kno\Tn town~m'.ln, Dr. E. 
0. Woodward, proprietor of Woodward'• 
Oper., riou<e, i• conrined to his his house 
by a •evere nltnck of siclrnees. 
- Our city has been overrun wiLh 
"tramp•" during the week-from five to 
fifteen being accommodated with lodging• 
at the engine houee each evening. 
Fircman'111 B1111 urul Supper. 
The membera of L,fayetto Fire Compo.· 
ny are m<lking nrrangemonh to gi•e a 
grand b:ill and supper on tho evening of 
l'hursdn;, January 28th, the occ:uion be· 
iug tho dedic&tion of their engine hou~e, 
on West Vine otree!, wh!oh bas but re-
cently been completed. The bnll will be 
held in the l:,rge and commodious ball lo 
the thirJ floor or the new Banning Bnild-
iog, which i• admiubly ad•pted for danc• 
ing purposes. The Mt. Vernon (!ornol 
Band, ae well aa a supnb string band, will 
diaco'.lrse music d11riog tho evening. Tho 
,upper 1Til1 be given at the engine hou,e, 
under direction or the members of the 
company, and will no doubt be aa attract-
ive faature of the evening-it generally i• 
on 111ch occa,ions . Cart.ls of invitation 
will be is5uad iu a (1.3w <l~Y", l\lld n!f it i!! R 
"free blow out./' no ouo will ba admitted 
oxcepl thoso holding ticket,, which are not 
tr.msferable. 
Hig Invention, 
Oleveland, Mt. Vernon & Dela-
ware Railroad. 
Tho Capital Stock Increased Crom 
$1,000,000 to $3,:i00,000, 
1'urouant to public no1ico ,,. meeting or 
lhe ,tockholilers of the Clc,el.nd, ;11 ouol 
Vernon and· Delaware Railroad Company, -
wa• held at the Company's ofilc~, in Mt. 
Vernon OD ,vectnesdmy, Jan. 20, 1875-
s .. muel Iarael, E,q., in the chair. The 
follo"lng reaolutiono were ,ubmitted by T. 
D. ll1e••ler, E,q., Preaidenl of the Compa-
ny, and after being conoidered and di•cu••-
ed, were adopted by a unanlmou• ,-01e. -
The total amount of stock -.01ed .. u $1,· 
:i86,2~0, leavinJl only $101,1)00 of the aclu• 
al otock of the Company nol reprnsr.uted 
at the meeting; 
Re,o/ved, Thal the con!ent of the otock-
holders or the Cleveland, Ml. Vernon ~ud 
Delaware Railroad Company, conYeoed 
for the pnrpoae, thi• 20th dar of January, 
1875, is hereby given, in accordance with 
the provision• of section o of 1be Act of 
1he General Auetnbly of the Stnte of Ohio, 
entitled, "An Acl 10 auihorizo lhe Increase 
of Capitol Sto~k of Railroad Companies," 
pa.•ed May 0, 1373, to the propoailion of 
lhe Boarrl of Directors of said Companr, 
thi1 day duly oubmitted lo lhe etockhold· 
era in accordance wilh lhe prori,iona of 
said act, to lbe b,ue of twelve hundred 
thou•&ud dollars registered income bond•, 
dated Jauuary 1st, 1875, &nd maturing 
January lat, 1905, bearing such rate ofin-
tere•t, not exceeding eeveu- per cent. per 
annum, as may be earned in any one cs.1-
eudar i·ear, after salis{7ing nil prior liens, 
aod after the e:xpenditure of $100,000 for 
additions and improvements to said road, 
ae eel forth in said bond•, lhe form of 
which i• nl■o ibis day eubmitlcd to the 
snid shnreholdcra, and to ~ecure the sn.me 
nud the in !freot lbtrcon by a morlgage or 
a deed of trust to George B. Roberll and 
John P. Green, of Philadelphia, conveying 
nil the property, income, franchise i>nd 
other thing• belonging, or to belong, to the 
aaid Comp:my, :'.13 onumer:\ted in said 
mortgage, the form of which is also this 
day submitted to thP- safd shareholders, 
and the Presideu I and Secretary 11ro here· 
by acnhorizeti to execnle tbe •ame for and 
on behalfof this Company. 
R<&olved, That the consent of the atock-
holdere of tho Clevel:mtl, 11t. V croon and 
Del,-wi>ro Railroad Company, con<eued 
for the purpoae this 20th d"y ol January, 
1875, i• hereby iti•on, in accordance wllh 
tbe proviaion• of sectien lwo, of the .A.cl 
of the General Assembly of ihe S1ate of 
Ohio, en Iii led, "An Act to 11uthorize ihe 
increaoe of Ci,pilal StocL: of Railro~d Com-
panie,," passed May 6th, 1873, to 1'10 prop• 
01ition of the Board of Direct-Oro of ,11itl 
Company, this day duly aubmilled to Che 
Stockholdeu In accord nnce with lhe pro· 
Tisiono of uid Act, to incrcue the au1hor-
ized common Ospital Srock of uid Com· 
pony from three million lho hnodred 
thousand dollan lo firo million dollars. 
The bnnd, referred to, 3re lo be uaed ln 
put for p11ying \he Company'• ludeUed-
neas to lhe Pennsyln.nla Hailro&u Comp11-
ny. The Comp11ny ha• recently comp!cl· 
ed & negotlati1>u "ith it• bondholden in 
Holland by which one-half Hs coupons to 
~nd duding thoee m•turing Julr 1, 187i, 
are io be funded len years from Jan. ht, 
1875, the remaining half to ho paid in caah 
u they malure. The1e ammgement• en-
tirely freo the Oompany from floaling 
debl, and place It on a aolid fio&ncinl foun-
ddion. 
Trea•nrer'• Tnx Sale. 
The aale of Land• for Delinquent Taxes 
for 1873 and 1874, loolr place al lhe Audi: 
tor'• ;Orfioe en Tue,day. 0!fiog to the 
In being p2id on mosl oflhe tract• a•lver-
tioed befote the dJty or sale, but few per-
sons we,e in aitendance--probably not o,-
et 30 or 40 altogether. Tho Auditor's rec-
ord •hOITS that 137 persons paid thoir tax• 
e• before the day of s&le. But 22 lr3cts 
were oold, and 37 tract• rcm2in unsold for 
Wt\Ot of bhlders-and will have to go O!l 
the Forreited List of next year. 
THE Sr. NrcrrOLAS, Scrihner's II lust ra-
ted MAgaz!ue for Girl• aud Boyij, for F eb-
ruary, has come to hand. J,llre all its pre· 
decessoro, it i, filled with choice reading 
and beautiful ilh11tration•, making ii nl-
togcther t!Jo boat periodical of its cloos i~-
eued in America. No family with yctmg 
folks should be without this interesting 
monthly. 8ub1cription $3.00 
Address Scribner & Co., 651 
New York. 
a year.-
Broad<VllY, 
----------
- The furnbhin~ of scale• for tho w~igh-
ing ot newijpapcrs 1111tfor tho new la.w, wl's 
"''fa\ take" for so:ne'.Ja1y. Every post-
office ia the country bad to ba supplied 
with oue. 
- Th~ Ohio Agricultur:il Report ror 
1873, a volumino113 and very interesting 
document, ha• been received o.t tho Audi-
tors Ofilc~, ll'hore tho•e who nre entitlod to 
copies can call nod get them. 
Lloyd, the famou, nrnp m~n, 1T bo made 
all the maps for General Grant and the 
Union nr:ny, ccrtificatoa of which he pub-
lished, bas juat in vented a " ay or getting 
IL relief pl~tc from •tee\ ,o a, to print 
Lloyrl's Map of Amoric&n Continent-
showing from ocean to ocean-on one en-
tire sheet of bank note paper, 40:s:50 inch-
es large, on ~ lightning pro~s, rind colored, 
(lizad nnd yarnhherl for t.hc 'tVall ~o n! to 
John Flynn, convicted of murder in the 
1econd degree, escaped Friday night from 
lbe jail in Sunbury, Penn., wilh linotber 
stand 1,RShing. nn<l mailing anywhere In convict, \Thom be forced to burn a bole 
tho ,rorld, for 25 cent,, or uu varnished for through bis cell-door and th•n pick the 
10 cents. Thi• map show• the whole Uni- lock, Flynn keeping guMd with a rerolv • 
ted St,tes and Territories in o. group, from er. 
.- If tha Holmes County Farm,r don't 
,;boir itoelf in this office within the next 
weel<:, we •hall come tv the diugreeable 
conclu,iou that it h dead, and proceed lo 
give it a li.nt-clnss obituary notice. 
- During the past year there were•hip-
pe~ from Gambier 136 cu load• of .tock-
21 cara of grain, aod 29,414 lb~ of wool, 
he•idoa numerous other articles or freight ; 
·and 45 care of coal were recei ferl nt the 
.atation. 
- We &ro •orry to benr iba\ our tolfus-
man, i\Ir. Jame• HiHhinson, while en· 
gaged in carrying an armful of wood into 
hi• kitchen on llfonday, slippe,I on-tho 
ice and fell down with •uch force as to 
bre1Lk t1Yo or three of hiM rib,. 
- Tramps are becoming oscessi vely 
bald and impuder.t. They Mt only enter 
house.l nnd •toal, but commit outrages too 
horrible to refate . . A littlo Lynch law, ns 
prllctised ai Urbana, may have a wholse-
•orne effect upon the scomps. 
- "1!ary ba.d a little lamb." Nonsense, 
she couldn't.-Ohio 8l(1/e Jo,imal. 
Mistoke. Slie coultl aud •he di<l. She 
1unrried n m~n n1i.med Lamb, and eventu-
"lly h:id quite a Oock c,f "little Lamb~" to 
look after. 
- 0. M. Arnold, who recently became 
the purcha•er of the North :.~If of the old 
1.lasonic Hall building, on ~Iain street, Is 
having the ollmo fitted up in splendid style, 
e.n iron front being one o( the improve· 
meots. He expect• to move into his new 
quarters eo.rly in February. 
- "P£TEnsox's JounNAL OF POPULAR 
I,ITC:RA.TURE/' for Febrnn.ry, ba.s mnde its 
i>ppenmnee, 1md is literally filled with 
brilliant and entertaining fiction-surpnss-
i·1g nny of its pre<lecffi.sors. It is a jour-
no.l that should IJc found at every fireside 
in the country. II. Peterson & Cv., 9.:!0 
Wslout street, Philadelphia, publishers : 
t3.00 per &Unum. 
----- --o-- -- - . 
~11e,llc1>l Libr:ll'y at P1·h·ate Sale. 
In ihe Weit VirJini.1 Legialalure lion• 
day a propoaition WM introduced to re• 
remove tho capital oftbe Slate to Wheel-
ing. Tho Democraiic caucus ,.il] nocni• 
n&te a succes!or to U oited States Senator 
, urveys to 1Si5, with n million places on 
lt, such ns towna, cities, villages, moun~ 
taius, lnke3, riveri, stream!, gold mines, 
railway stations, etc. This mnp should be 
in e,ery hou!e. Send 25 cent.A .1o the 
Lloyd Company, Philadelphia, and you 
Boreman on Friday. 
v. i1t get a copy bi• return moil. 
I~ickl11g County ltu!icttueut.\11. 
XEWARK, Omo, Jan. 17.-Tho Lick• 
ing County Grand Jory ro•e on Saturday 
last. Ni:nrod Bo,. ic wu indicted for the 
murder or Henry Wickliffe, on lhe 301h 
of IMt Xornmber, nt Columbus Center. 
The following indictments 1vere al,o found: 
Albert Pheasant, for horse stealing; Led 
Young, John Kelley, John Thomas an/l 
Wm. Wil•on, graud larceny ; Edwin L~w-
renco, attempt to commil rape. Thero 
were II number or other Indictments for 
minor offen•e•. Tho following sporting 
gent!Emeo were Indicted for keeping gam-
bling hou•es in Ne,vark; John Lucrus, 
Jame• Upham, Charle.• Hoove, and Dr. 
Rie:,rdus Belton, the pile remedy man. 
Engine Hon■e Burned-
The engine houae of the Clevelantl, Ml. 
Vernon nnd Columbus R>lilro.ad, al Millers-
burg, was completely, destroyed by fire 
about noon on Tue•dsy, and an old loco-
motive was so b:idly injured 1\5 to render it 
unfit for use." The building was " frame 
structure, nod has been in use for many 
years. Tho fire origin:ited from " stove 
u~d in healing the buihliag. As the 
building wM located soma distance from 
the depot, and i,olnted from other proper-
ty, no other damage was doue than that 
above mentioned. Lo,o about 2,000. 
u. & 0. R11ilrond, 
[n the Uioaouri Penitenliary nl Jcffev 
son City l\Iond•y, nearly three hundred 
men quit work in the shoe •hop•, and nt 
laot i,cc,ounte, armed with hammeu, piko,; 
and kniY&i, were m=.$ters of the 1ituation. 
Lieutenant Oo-rer□or•elect Lilttt-, of 
Peuuaylvsnia, W&• inaug11ratad \Yednr•• 
(jay. He matle a •peech denouooing mili• 
lary lnier(erence in Louioian~. 
COl\DIERClA..L REVOH.0. 
Jlt-, Veruo11 Jlarket11. 
lJT. VE>iNON, Jnu. 22, 1876. 
BUTTER-Choice t~ble, 20e. 
EGGS-Fresh, per do,., 20c. 
CIIEES.g-\Vcatern Reaerve, lOe. 
APPLES-Green, 7Sc. ill bu•he!; Dri ed ~e. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-75c. per bushel. 
PEACilES-New and bright, dried Sc. per 
lb. . 
BEANS-Prime white, $1,25 ;,er bu■hel, 
FEA.TIIERS-Primelivc goooe,o0@.160c. ver 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow 1125c. per lb. LARD-Loose9c. per ID, 
SEEDS-Clo,erseed,$4.95@)5.00 r,er bushol; 
Tlmo,hy $3,20@3.26; Lin•cect, $3; k lnx, $1,80. 
TALLOW-tie. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 41c per lb; dres,ed .7o 
per lb. 
RAGS-2c. per lb. 
J.o'LOUR-$5,00. 
WHEAT-Doc to $t per bushel. 
OATS-We. per buahel . 
CORN-New, 60c. 
RYE--116 OlS. per bushel. 
WOOl,-4.'io@H7c. 
HAY-Timotliy, $12 lo $15 per ton. 
The above are the buying ra.tea-n. 1 ittle more 
would be charged bv the reta.1ler. 
Ea.~t J,lberty Liv<, Stoel, ~inrlrnt. 
EAST LIBERTY, PA., Jan. 20. 
Cattle-Recei rt• 2!99 bend ; the •upply 
for the yard sales wa• gooa, demand nnd 
market active nl the following: Beat $6.25 
to 6.50; medium to good $5.75 to 6; com· 
mon to fair $4 75 to 5.50; &tockere $3 to 4; 
bnlls S2.75 to -,1. 
An irnte Beatonian ad1'oc&te1 the put\ing 
up of a notice over 1be P .. t-oflice 11'indow: J. S. BRADDOCK'S GREEN'S DRUG STORE 
- The Tiffin Agricultural Works have 
dcc'.ared & dividend of ten per cent. 
- The Tiffin Shoe factory has declArcd 
:i dil'ldend ofsl;. per ceul. for siJC montho. 
- A. A. Mullet, of H:1milton county, 
rsised 17-J lrn,hel• or corn o:i one &ere, lut 
;eor. 
The American Hou!(\ 
burned Frida1 mornini:. 
in1ured. 
at Clyde, was 
Los■ $3,000; 
- Ne., veins or iron ore and cannel 
coal barn boon fotz:idn""r Libortr, Guern· 
•c1 couqly. 
- Newark bu" cit; ,rnrlthgu•e, whore 
lr•m p• .re clothed and f•d aad lodged in 
return for work. 
·- Tbe Grand Army of tbe Republic, &I 
Clevel~nd, ba, clisbwdcd becau•e of ac· 
cumul&ted debt. 
-The work on the tunnel on the A. & 
L. E. Ilailwa:r in ote ·g~ county is nboul 
comm mated. 
- The Ohio Wesler~n Univenilr is in 
a proaperou" condition, it3 aueb no,, be· 
ing o,er $375,000. 
- A. railroad from ::IIcConnolnillc to 
the Ohio River at Po1Yhaltnn, Belmonl 
county i, propo,cd. 
- The Crncianati ~ad }i110lcin:;um Val· 
lc1 ehop•, al L,nca,ter, ban adopted tho 
nine-hour system. 
Rev. J.B. H. Conorine ha• entered on 
his eleventh year as paalor of ~he Newark 
Uoi~er•nlist Church. 
- The delinauent t11..c list; of L,wrenee 
county show• s~ver~I of lho . s,,Jid men of 
Ironton ns deliuquenta. 
- Alice Even, a re3pectabie young l:;.dy 
of Van Wert, Ohio, committed ,uicide by 
•trycbnine, Saturday. 
- A bed of very superior limei.tone has 
boen discovered near the County Inflrma-
ary in .Muskingum county. 
- It!, estiuuted that a million ~nd a 
hnlf bushels of corn ham t,een eold this 
,e~son out of Wood countr, 
- Machine sl1op, carriage m:inMaelor;, 
and Beobam organ factory, st Oxford, 
burned last ~Ionday eveuing. 
- A llltlo daughter of Ioaac 13utto, re-
siding near Canal Winche3te.r, burner! to 
de:ith laat Saturday morning. 
- The counties of Mahoning, Port~ge, 
Tmmbull and A•hlnbula have an n_ggre-
gato tax duplicate- of:357,000,000. 
- Oboster Laomi•, of Au•tinburg, Ash-
l~hub county i1 ninety-four yesn old. Hr 
ser.ed n• :i lieutenant In the "ar of 1812. 
Tho Ohio Shoe Company, of Tiffin, em-: 
ploys 50 bands, wi lh a weekly pny-roll of 
$600, aod lurn• out 1,000 pairof oboe, per 
dar. 
- • .\ll of lhe toung men and boys in • 
Cndi• high ,chool are total ab•tainers from 
"Flirtation limitod to th,ea minnte1." Aa 
iflho girls did nol liko to -.ary the · elernnl 
dry-good• clerk with an occn1ional 1lmper• 
ing Post-office hor. 
IHhe Pope Is Rel" 10-:-erelgn, be ha6 no 
rhrhl to coin moner, and 101he auilloritic& 
in France have taken atopi ll!(llinat lhe 
furtbor circulation or franc picc~ or Ital-
ian lire with the Polle'• head on them. 
Mra. A•a Hutchl■ on, of the well-kno,rp 
"Hutchinson Fllmlly" or singers, died !au 
week ot Apoplexy, at Ru1hford, Wi1. 
Pere Iiyacinthe conducla religiou• ser• 
Yicea for" select congre:~llon al hi• pi"i· 
vale 1>parlments nl Geneva. 
Samuel Shellabarger goe1 to Wuhing• 
ton to practice l~w 1iermanently, preserv-
ing a re,idenco in Springfield. 
Su•~n :fl. Anlhony is lectnriog to the 
ladiea of North Adam,, i\lau., on tile pow-
er of the Ballotl. 
=~--~= 
- l'lIARRIED-Al the houoe or the 
bride'• father, Mr. Elisha Chamblin, Jan. 
14, 1875, by ReT. Roberl Morrison, :Mr. 
M,uiou McDonald ~nd Mi•• Ori!ll\ Ch.t.mb• 
!in, both of Richland county. 
LOCJA.L NOTICES. 
Three Dao;•s North Public 8qm·e, 
EAST SIDE, iUT, 't'ERNON, O. 
Interest Paid on Deposit8. 
~ Buy Notes,lend Money, 1u:1rl tlo ~ Geu• 
crtll B,\nking B uainess. 
~ All money deposited in this Tisrik by 
minors,or married women, l!hn.11 be Wlly un• 
der their control, pt1oyable to th _fi on tbeir re-
ceipt, without rega.r<l to Any guardin.n ~r hug. 
band. 
}%r' Depo,it! rocei~ed in sums of onedol1"r 
a.nd upwards. 
pg-- All busineas transa<led witlt tbi.< Bo.nk 
i\Till be strictly confidenti&l. 
JARED SPERllY, Pre,ldcut. 
S.B!UEL II. ISRAEL, C•shier, 
JMi. 9-ylc 
\\'anted. 
A good girl for general houaewor!.. .l.p· 
ply immeclintely. w. F. IlALD1\1IN. 
1\·cw Dr:, Goods Firm. 
The Dry Goode ntore owned by tho bto 
J. E. Woodbridge, bas changed h::.nc!,, 
Mr. Woodruff Tuller, late of Columbn•, 0., 
becoming the purcha~er. llfr. Tuller will 
cnrry on busineas At the old stand, W"herr 
he will be glsd to see all of Mr. WMd• 
bridge'• old cu1lomers. • J15-w2. 
,he use of tob~coo. Thli is commend:,.• Removal. 
bl~. B. Il. Llppi'I ha, removed ltl• City Drug 
Jolin llrookt, a promlnenl ,citizen of' Store to the room former!; occupied by 
Madi,on, wA, ldll,d Fridar afeernoon, a .Jao. Sapp, in Wood,rard Bloclc, en Viue 
locornoti,e •triking him lfhile driYing street. janl5w4 
aero•• tho traclr. .Rcmovo!. 
- Jeo,io B•li•le, &J:;ocl 15 year3, of Green James Snpp h18 remo-red h.is Bcol &oJ 
towmhip, Ro•• county, died on 7th inst., :Shoe Store lo the Bannlng Cornor (hi• old 
from An accidemal gun sho, wound, re- quMteu), corner of Main and Vine street, 
cei,ed on 25th n11. where he will be happy to 1ee hi• old 
The Buckere Am~teur Press A.,ocb- friends :md cuatomera. 
Lion will hold Hs •omi-annnol m1,cting nt Jl'Un Ella D"vldson 
Alliance, Ohio, commencing oa tho 2d Beg. !ewe ta announce lo lha citizeno ,of 
d~y of February next. Mi. Vernon that she ha, returned from 
- The Western Ohlo F>lh· nod I>rh·iog W&ohiogton. Her friend& who wi•h to 
Park .A@8ociatioo ,.ill bold their spring have dre••e• made will find her on Vine 
meeting "' Fountain Parlr, I'iqus, i\Ioy streel, nearly oppo1ite lhe Diocipleo' 
Ohurch. Jan l·IY3. 25, 26, 27, and 28, 187.:i. 
- The re,i<lence )f .Tessi•> ~ichol.t, 'l'IIOSE DIG 
Lhree miles ea:,& of La ,tc1s'ler, wae entered 
OYS'l"ERS I 
br burglar., !G•I 1tonday ui!!ht, ,mt! qu:te 
an Q.mount of money stolen. 
- 1lrs. Gale, widow of the late Frnnk• 
tin Gale, of Columbus, has beca selected 
"' Matron of Soldien' ,me! Sailora' Or• 
ph~n•' Home, ni Xeni2. 
- A majority of the leading merchan!6 
of Steubenville light their bueines~ hons"e 
1Yith !i:ero,ene. The price of ga• is lbreo 
dollars per thousand feet. 
- A stratum nf bllilding stone re!.emb• 
ling ScoLch granite has been discovered in 
Fall, township, .\1u,Idngum cottnty, and 
u com pony formed to quarry it. 
- At a special term of Perry County 
District Court, b•t rreok, the Grigsby will 
case, invol,ing $20.000 worth of properly, 
was decided in favor of defendnnts. 
-- Hon. Samuel Shellabarger ha, tlecicl-
ed to practice latT permanently at W aah-
ington, District of Columbia, but ,.m re· 
tain his residence in Springfield. 
Goo. Scothorn, of 1Ic Arthur, while oo-
gngcd in he.,ing timber for a house, on 
lasl Thursday, cut his right leg, .below the 
knee, very !evercly with a broad•a.x. 
-The Superannu~ted Preachers .A.id 
Society of Centrnl Ohio Conference of the 
~lethodist Episcopn! Church, with prir.rni-
pal office a t Lima, Ohio, has been inoor• 
porated. 
-Tbo Madison Oconnty Democrat eay• 
Civil Right, ha,-e b~en exemplified, by a 
1Ybile wo10An, of thnt county, giving birth 
to a child, who•e paternal derivative Is a 
The be~i in i\I&rket, kepi contl&1 tlly on 
hand and for enle by JAMES RoGaRs, on 
Vine street. Oct 16. 
WE believe Bogardua & Co. ~ell l':for,;l· 
ware cheaper thnn any other house in M1. 
VemoIJ. O..ll n'ld oee them. Dl9tf 
THE best or Machine and Coal Oil f.or 
sale !lt Baker Bro,' new Drug Storo sign of 
the Big Hand. J une26 
THE bc1t place in the city to buy yoar 
Drug!, Pa.tent M.edicine11, Perfumerie~ and 
get::, good drink of Soda, i• nt Baker Ill·o1., 
ijfgn of the Big Hand. 
Barrow'• Cholera Cure will rclie,c you 
of cholic or any summer complaint. Ba-
ker Bros. agents for Knox county. 
CoR:,. Bu,h for llfotrasse•, for sale at 
Bogardu~ & Co'o. )-k.li2Hf 
Ii, you wltnt nice fitting Clothe,; go to 
J . H. Mille,s. He guarantees a fit evety 
time. 
All the ,Utrerent kinds of palent. med1• 
cine• and flnoring extract• for sale at B,,-
ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big 
Hand. ________ Jyl7. 
Health anrl peace-by getting a bottle 
of Baker's Worm Specilic. It is eaoy lo 
take and harmless to a child, but will 
clear away the -r.nrms effeclun.lly. Ith•• 
stood ,he test for ye&ra nn<l will givo you 
entire satiofaction. llfanufactured snd 
sold al Baker Broe.' uew Drng Store, sfgn 
of the Big Hnnd. Jy!7. 
Dy11pepaia I D7■pep■la l 
That b7dra-headod di ■orli.er, with i&1 De• 
presaion &f SpiritG, Sick Hea.dnohe, 5tur St.:>m• 
negro. s.ch, Scn.lding Eructa.tk\ns, Oppre1sive Full• 
- J.M. Houlson, Proaeculing AtLorney n ... , Lois of .A.ppeti1ite, Wan, Waoted Ap· 
pearance, and Ne1vous J.)ebilitr., all indicntiug 
of Summit county, filed hia officif\l bond a uuperfootdigo,tion a.nd a1sim1lation of focd, 
raw days siuce, Ile is the flrat Democr!\t• and thereby ln.ok of ntttrition, 30 extremely 
. neoeHnry to the support of t~o body, can be 
ic county officer <Jve1· elec:ed in th:a:Ci coun· etfootn~lly cured by tho m~e of IIOOl:!'LAND'S 
ty. GEt:11.Ui ll[TTBRd, the f•vorite pr.,.•rip· 
_ 'frumbull couoLy WA,: formed 1.,y proc .. tion o(th&t emincut German physiciM, Chri1· 
toph \V. Hoonand, of Langn.n-Sal.za, Germany 1 
l::,m1,tion of Governor St. Clau in 1800. II the effie&ey of which ,von for him many mark• 
then included iht wholo Re,erve. The ofdistiuction oy the crowned he&d1 and nobil· 
ity of Euro~. It tones the storn.ach to hea.lthy 
county of Ge&uga ff'as formed from Trum.. action, regulaie11 tbe bowel1', ar~sP.s the t-orpid 
bull in 1805. Hvcr, promotes natural perapin.tion, in....-igor-
ate,- the ner\"et, and te1torws ·all the fanotion~ 
of Nature to vigorous health. The efticfl.c-y of 
this remedy is de.Hy ackno.,,.-lei,c-ed by the bap• 
py subjecb of it.! treatment, who Jl/OW enjoy 
robus.t, glewin~ hoa.lth. 
- Tho :rnnual wir1ier meeting or the 
Ohio D&irymen'• Asaoci&tion ,viii be held, 
accoriling to adjournment, in the Cily of 
Cleveland on Wedneodny nnd Thund,y, 
.T anunry 27 and 28. 
IIUO~'LAND':3 PODO?llYLLIN PILLS 
are reoommtnUod when a briak pnrgfttivc is re-
q<iired. They are the bo,t Auti•Biliou, Pill, 
- At Logan, laat Sa.tnrday night, an al• extant. .. , 
tercstion aroso be~ween one Bronie nnd , JOf.INSTON' IIOLLOW AY & CO., Propri 
John Beeker, when Bronie rec:eived three 
c&Gr, Philadelphia. Sohl by tall Dcugg"lstl. 
Tho most Wonderful Discovery o 
R[Al (ST&ll COLUMN. 
NO. 92. 
H OUSE a.nd two lots-corner of S11.nim1ky and Hf\mtramick stree~. House con• 
ta.iu1i1 6 rooms and a Ne. 1 cellar. Good cis• 
tern, well and fruit on tho lot. Price $1500 
cash. Thi; is decidedly a bargain. 
~o. so. 
6 ACRES in Pike towm1hill !) miles N. E, of .Mt. Vernou-3 miles N. W. of Amity-
good hewed log house, log ats.ble i good orchard 
of Apple and Peach t rees. T.lilis property would 
he suitable for a Blacksmith or would be a good 
locnt.ioo for a Shoemaker. Price $GOO-terms, 
$100 cri.~h and $ LOO per year. 
NO 90. 
T O RENT-Storeroom on Main etreet; ulso 
,.., ·ms suitable for office or dwelling on 
.Main :.\ad on Gambier streets. 
NO. 91. 
H OUSE and Lot on Vine street, nrosquare.11 Eu.st of Poet-office-house ii a two story 
frame containing 8 rooms and good cellar.-
Fruit, o.No. l well, ci1tern, etc. on the lot.-
Good ~tijble a.nd bugb,7 shed. ..\. tine location 
and convenient to busine!s, Price $3000-
terms $1000 do,Vn; ha.lance in three f'qual an• 
nua.l pn.yment.i, A 1:?ari:'ain. 
NO, 86, 
40 ACRES in Union county, low&. SJJ1.al1 strn.n.m of wnter across one corner; 6 
milesfrom'B. & .M. R.R.; 7 milca from Alton, 
the county seat of Union county, which has a 
population of 1,000; G miles from Crcaton, on 
the B. and M. R It., a. thriving town o!500 in• 
he.bit:mts· Price $400, on long time, or will 
exchange fo1· house and lot in Mt. Vernon, 
w-orth from t;noo to $1,000, nnd diff~rence I9t\id 
in cMh. Call soon if yon want ft. bnrgain. 
NO. 87. 
4 9 9 ACRES of Land in Fenlress coun-t1, Tennessee, 8 mile1 N orthee.st of 
Jamestown, the county seat, in n. finely tim• 
bered region, nnd is within the coal me&Sures 
Price, $6 per aere, on long time, or f.l per acre 
cash <lown. 
NO, M, 
CA.LL a.t Dra.<ldock's offiee and seeapecimen of Ncbu.akn and Iowa. 1oil, also speoi• 
men of produot.s grown, in &hose rich oountrie1 
such aa Wheat, Corn, Oil.ts, Flax Seed, Timo• 
thySeecl 1 Rarley, Buckwheat, Be~m.,. Millet, 
Coal, Peet, Mineral Paint, etc. 
NO. 81>. 
l 00 1 ') ACRES, •! miles fron, 
• ~ Mt. Vernon; good frame 
barn, good f.ra.me house, wiih cellar, good well 
and ci,tern al the kitchen door two orchards 
of choice fruit, fencing in splendid repair-20 
oores.of timber. Price $i5 per acre. Terms 
$1000 down, balanoe in payments to suit pur-
chaser .. 
NO. SI . 
H OUSE Md Lot corner of Norton and Hamtramck ~treet.ff, home, 5 room!I and 
cellar, well, oh1tern. fn1it., etable, etc., and the 
lot. Will oell at the Jo,r rriee of $1300-$660 
down; balance in 1 a.ud 2 yeau. 
l\'O. S2. 
H OUSE and two lot. on Sandusky •treet.-Good well, fruit, st.Bbl•, etc. Price $!JOO 
-Terms $600cash; balane>e in one year. A 
bargain. 
RO. 80, 
H AVING rcsumf'd. the Drag Bn:!!lners at my old otand 1 I hereby onnounco tot.he 
Citizen, of Mount\ ernon, 1nd Knox county, 
that I he.v~ e. 1uie, Q•')mplete and @&nfully 
1elected ,tock of 
Drugs and Medicines, 
Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Olis, 
Varnishes, Paint & Varnish Brushes, 
Fine Soap;, Perfumes, Hair Oil~, 
,TUITF. 1.E.e.D, WHl'i'X: ZINC, 
Colored Paints, Sand Paper, 
Gold Leaf, Bronte,, IIair Dye•, 
Hair, Shaying and Tooth Brushes, Sc1·ubl,ing 
and Window Dru!hes, }"'Juhl and Solid 
J~xtracts, Elixirs, Patent Medicines, 
ChQice Tea■, Fine \\"ines an<l Li<1· 
uor1, for medicinal us,.,. 
It iis my intention to keep !\ stock: of pure 
and reliable good■, and to sell at such price, 
and upon 8trnh terms that the farmer, mcchan 
ic, physician, clerjj;ymcn, lo.wven, laboring 
men, women and children, ran come with per 
feet confidence to my store, to make their pur 
cba,cs. In ta word I want it understood that 
HEADQUARTERS for DRUGS and MEDI 
CINES is ot 
GREE.1"'8 DRUG S'I'ORE. 
Ut. Vernon, 0., Jan. 1.5, 18i5. 
W. H. :BAR,NES 
Comernpl:uing a. change of bueioege 011 April 
1st, b:it.e opened 111, 
RETAIL DEPARTMENT 
- IN-
K.re:ll3.li:n No. 
,,,-llH.R~ HB 'frlLL OF'P'~Jl 
Spcchtl Bar1,al119 nt Retail In 
GLOVES, IIOSIERY, 
GOOD Jluildini;: Lot on Prospect ,!rect Sh' t d D near Fifth Ward School Houoe. Pric~ lr 8 all rawer&, 
$3:,0. Terma$10 per month. .A. o.rgaia. 
N~. 78. 
IIOl.iSE and Lot on Vina etrcet, three squares from Post•Ofiico. Honse con 
te.ins g roon;is aud cellar. ,veil, cistern, fruit, 
stable, etc. on the Lot. Will sell on loni time 
•t $2000 or will exchaug• for etltor proporly.-
A ba.rgai!l. 
NO. 73, 
SOLDIERS' Homestead L&IT, Guide to the \Vest, with a beautiful colored Township 
.l.fnp of~ ebrMka nud part of Kan,ms, sen& pott 
paiJ. !or 25 eenti, or tivt for $1. 
No. 74. 
WANTED-To purchase, land in Western Ohio, Iodit\ns., Itliu.ois1 Minouri, Iowa, 
Knn.'!ns and N ebrn.ska.. 
NO, 7.J. lo 000 ACRESOFLANDWAR 
, RANTS WAN'l'ED.~ 
NO. 7~. 
{JA.RDIGA.N JA.CKE'IS, 
SCARFS, HOODS, NUBIAS, 
Handkerchiefs, Corsets, 
RIBBONS and E:tIBROIDERT, 
A FINE LOT JFS1' RECEIVED. 
Lace1, Edgingt, Buflond, Thread, Spool 
Sill.:, Need/e,1 Perfumery, Hair Oil,, 
&ap•, Bru,I«•, Combs, Collar• atid 
Cuff,, Paper and E,ii•c/ope,, M ILLIONS ofocres on the B. & M. R.R., in Iowa and Nebra!lka, at low prices, on Sh' F J l p· T b B long t,me. Call or send for Circular■ ma.pi -' irt ront,, ewe ry, 1pes, o acco oxes, 
and de~criptive pamphlets of thia rich ind Pocket and Table Cutlery' SpoonE, 
heathful country. Scieson, Razors, etc., etc. 
NO. Iol. ~ja_n_t_o_t_a _____________ _ 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. G OOD BRICK HOUSE, a rooms, cellar, well, cistern, stable, &c., ~l tu11,ted on High 
f'treet, neo.r Main.· Price $4odo. THE undersignc<l, Auignee of L. Munk, will I F YOU WAN'l1 TO BUY A LO'r, if you offer for Hie, at Pcblie Auction, in Mount want to sell & lot, if you w&ntto buy a hou1e , Yernon, ubio, commencing on ,vEDNBSDA Y 
if you want to sell o. house, if you w&nt to buy the 17th day of February, 1875, a. stock of 
a farm, if yon want to sell n {arm, i(yon want Ren,dy-111ade Cloth1'ng, 
to borrow money, if you Wfl.nt to loan money- u 
in !ihort, if you wn,ntto MAXE M011EY,call on in great variety, all in good condition. Also, 
.J. 8. HRA.UDOCK, Over Po■t or- Gents' Furnishing Good,, Trunks\ Valises, &c., 
flee, Mount Vernon, Ohio. and, in abort, all article, usua ly kept in a. 
P- Horseancl buggy lrept; no l>"oub/e or Rcady•lfade Clotbingclore. Sale will be con-
ll#'Ptn&eto show fnrms. Feb.15.1874. _ tinuedfrom day to da.yuntil all i!I 101d. Terms 
~19 Caoh. BENJAMIN GRANT. A MERRY CHRISTMAS .r.n. lo-w4• As,igne•. -
= ~~ Knox County National Bank 
.Report of the Condition of the. Knoz Oo,mtv  '- ~ 
.J.Vae'ional Bank, of Alt. Yt1'non, in the Stat6 . .. o 
of Ohio, at clou, of bu,,intu, Dec. :n, 1874. 
HESOuRCES. 
Loauo and Di,count~ ............. ...... $165 769 40 ~ J'A 
Ovcrdn.fts................................... 5 083 82 A. V~ 
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation .... 1:30 000 00 ~\.. . -I 
Other Stoeko, Bond• and Mortgn·•• 5 000 00 
Due from other National Banks... ... 7 310 65 -$ 
.A Happy New Year 
-AND-
TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS and PATRONS, " onhand..................... 7 100 00 , 
" " BanksnndBankcrs. 4 925 31 dlllll a...a J S~~llllJ & c~ g~~e~:~.c~'.~.'.:·.:·:.:::::·.::::::::·.:·.::: i ~:? g~ ;: ....... Dill• ofother N ationnl Bnnks.. . .... .. 3 83J 00 \.. Ill ...,. " Stole Bunks ................. '.... I 097 00 A . = Frac'I C'ur'r (including nickel,)..... i20 04 -
~OLIDAY GOOD~ ii:£i:~1?i~~i,ifo~::~;~:~~:::::::: t ~gg; = ~ 
$300 m 65 = = 
- AT- LIABILII'.IES. =-
• tl F Capital St-001< paiu iu .................... $150 000 00 all=• •• Lower Prices tall i·ver, Snrplns J'nnd. ........ ...... .... ........ ... 20 ouo 08 Other undivided profits.......... ...... 10 600 70~ ~ = 
_t_ USE~lJL PRESENT IS A 
PAIR OF BLANKETS I 
-ORA-
CALICO DRESS 
-OR AN-
ALPACA DRESS 
-or . .t-
BLACK SILK DRESS ! 
-Oll A-
SHAWL 
-ORA-
PAIR OF GLOVES 
~-,,,===== ·::-_-~ 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
W ei<t Side Public Square 
ll t .VQrnon ,.Dre.18,1874. 
TEAS--'l'he .choiceat in the l\·orlU.-
Nat. Bnnkcirm1lation outstandiDg. 12P 600 v 
State " " ' ' 3 072 200 e ~ Individna.l DeP.osit,..... ........ ... .. .... ~ l 086 w 
Domnnd Corti fic•tes cf Depoolt.... . 10 700 H 
Due to olher National Banks. .... ... 975 87 \8 •• o 
$366 133 05 ~ S:e ;· State of Oh-io, K,ioz County, t~ : '-.Jiii 
I, Jno. :I!. Ewalt, Ca,hicr of the Knox Co'ty 
National Bank, of Mount Vernon, do .!olemnly 
!Wenr that the abo\"C s tatement is true, to tbe 
be,t of my kuo,rledge and belief. • ~ 
J1<0. M. Ew.<LT, Cashier. W • = 
Subcribet.1 Rnd s\rorn t.o before me thh mt\\ A ll:'cl 
day of .Inn., 1875. WILL A COcLTlrn, ·=- ~- ~ Xotnry Puhlie 
Correct, attest:: -
NH.N. HILRL'I-,IS ) D. ~ ~ e 
. ll. CU , J ,recLon 
J.N,DURU. 
Jon. JJ, 1875. ;; TJIJ.. ► 
J. '!;ED~!~SEY i = F3 
~~c,~!a~~~l\,~,![\d~.,?.;.~1)~!; ! f : 
As.tguee•• Notice. - e ~~ 
~g Ea T II E undersigned hns been duly nppointed and qualified under the laws of Ohio, U• l!lignccof L. Munk, insolveut debtor. AJI per.sons ba'\"ing clo.ims ag:1.inst :mid L. ise,ere et3.b3 in the abdomen, inHicte<l by a 
knifo in tho hands of Becker. 
lmpor~.rs' prieu-La.rge■ t Co. 
the 19th Century, in .A.merica-slaple.nrtitl.e-pleaau enrybody Munk are reque1ted to present them duly au-
thenticated tor allowance, and all persons ir.-
debted to 11&id L. Munk will please make ia,-
mediate payment. 
\.;.) (J~ -
- J oho Ryan wn, found lying on 81. 
Clnir •treet, Clevelnnd, Saturd,iy morning. 
almost frozen ancl his heQd terribly batter• 
ed. He says ho WM assaulted br hvo 
brothera named Merkel. Recovery doubt• 
ful. 
- On Thursd•y morning Dr. John Mc-
Bean, of Cadiz, sllpved on tho ice ~nd iell, 
from the effect of whieb he died on Thura-
day morniug. He hn.i, been practicing 
his° profes•ion In that pince nbont forty-
one ycs.rB. 
- On l\londay llight last eight prison-
ers confined in the Tuscarawas county 
jail, e.icnped fJom their coll by sawing the 
bara of the door. The sheriff, who wns on 
the alert, wall.:eJ. nmong them with a cock-
ed revolver in his baud, which ncted like a 
chnrm as n persuasive· meaeure., the pris• 
oner. all going l>nck to their cell•. 
- On Friday morning M n large num-
ber of the young people of Bridgeport wore 
sknting on tho creek at that pince, the ice 
gnve wc.y and precipitsted about thirty of 
them in the water. The water 1Yns quite 
deep in places, but all •uccceded in get-
ting out in safty, r.lthough had it not been 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S -Tr•dc oontinually.incrN>oing-Agen/• w&nl• 
ed everywhere-be5t 111dltCe~nts-don t waste Arabian idilk Cnm for Consumption ; !hm{;;~;nt1~0N ?t~t: 6~ ~~:11:r: w ELLS, 
And ,.11 m,ea.e, of the TH.ROAT, CH~ST.& I TO D.A-..rE GOOD HEA.LTJI 
LUNGS. (The only Medteme of the kmdlil 1 " 
the world.) 'fhe Lh•er 11111a1. be kept in order. 
.A Sub,tilule for God Liv<r Oil. SANFORD'S LIYEI:. IN VIG ORATOR 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, In• 
cipient Consumption, Los! of Yoiee, Night 
Swen.ts, Shortues■ or Breath, Cn.ta.rrh, 
Croup, Coug1u1, ColW!, etc., in n few cl&ys 
like magic. Price $1 per bottle. 
ho.s become a. stf\ple family medicine. Pnrely 
vegetable-C~th.utie a.uJ. Tonic-for all de· 
ra:ng.ement ofLiv·er. Stomach rmd Bowels.-
lYill cleo.r tlrn co10plerion, curesick-hendache, 
-etc. Shun imitRtions. 
1rv Sanford's I,ice,· Invigora/or; 
For Sale or Rent. 
Also, Dr. S. D. HOWE'flARABIANTO)IIC 
BLOOD PURCFIER which differ, from all 
01herpreps.r&tion1 in its immediate action ou 
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is purely 
vegetable,and clea.n,es the sy1tem of all ]m .. I OFFER for «ale or l'ent., (po!i,e11sion to be 
purities, builds it right up, and make~Pu.rc, gi\Ten on the first oI April,) my hou1c and 
Ri~h Blood. It cures Scrofulous Disen!es of lot on the Coshocton ro&<l , in Monroe township, 
all kinds, removee Constipation, and r~ulate• 3½ miles ,from ~It. Vernon. The house is a 
the Bowels. For c,Nervous Debility 1 ''Lost coruforta.ble two-storied log bullding. '\feather• 
Vitality/' ·'Eriua.ry Diseases," and ~•Broken- boarded. rrhe Jot ls an acre and a hair, with 
Down Constitutions," I "cha.llenge the stable, blacksmith shop, and other out-build-
19th Century'J to find its equal. EverT bot• ings aml hns au n.bundancc of choice fruit.-
tle is ,Yorth its ,,eight in gold. Price $1 per For terms and other pariicula.ra call upon or 
bottle. Abo, DR. S . D. HO \VE1S ARABIAN nddn.s~ the undersigned, on the fremises. 
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER !'ILLS. They Dec25m3• JONATHAN SNYDER. 
cleanse the Li nr and Slomach thoroughly, I -
remove Constipalion; oontaiu 110 o&lomel nor DIS:!iOLUTION NOTICE. 
any other injurious ingr~dient. and ac.t quick· NOTICE is hereby giren that the co-part~ 
ly upon these org.an1,_ w 1thout producing :pain J.: nersl1ip heretofore c.xistiog b'etwcen Rog-
or wea.kness. I'nce :il 0 cents per box, Con- ers & ,valkcr, is thi~ day di::Jsolved by mututt.l 
sumpt~ves should use all thr~e. of the above consent. 'rhe bu.slness of tJ1c firm "ill be con• 
med1crne1, Bold by a.11 Druggists an~ by timied Uy Ed. ltoger", to whom all claims are 
B. B, LIPPITT, Drngldst, dno. · Il.OOERS & WALKER. 
BENJA:IHN GRANT, A,.ignee 
Jt1.nSw4 
----------------Admlnls&rtrl:I: N otlce. 
T HE un,ifroigoed hOI been duly appolu!1d and qu•lified> by the Prob&te Cou<I o( 
Kno::1: Co., 0., Administratrix of the EattLtc of 
Joshua. Braddock, late of Knox Co., 0., de• 
ceaaed. All per1on1 indebted to 111.id eatate are 
requested to make immediate payment, and 
those having elaiml'i agsine.t the n:n.me will pr.., 
oenlthem duly proved to the nnderllipied tor 
allowanee. MARGARl,,T BRADDOCK, 
Jan. 8-wa• A.dministra.t.n:i-. 
A.D1IINl!!ITRATOR'S NOTICE 
T HE undersigned has been duly appointed and qua tifiod b_v tho Prohtc Court of Knox 
Oo., 0., Adminietiator of the Eetnteo f Hilary 
Blt\rbaugh, late of Knox Co., Ohio, deceris-
ed. All personsindebtedto saidesta.teare re-
quested to make immediate pn.yment, and those 
liaving- claims against the ea.me will present 
them duly pro'i1ed tot he undereigne_d !or allow 
anoe. JAB. W. BRADFIELD, 
Jan. 1.i-w3~ Admioie.trn.tor 
-TllC Best Hay Fork Out. 
~:r~ 
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The Medic~! Library of the late Dr. n. 
·w. Smith, comprising some one hundred 
~nd seventy-eight volumns, standard au-
tnor~, i• offered nl private S!\le by Urs. C. 
R. ll. Smith, who is Administratrix of the 
,o::stR.te, nt her residence on Ohe~tnnt street. 
Also, n partial set of surgical instruments, 
Tne new Time Tablo of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroal wHI be found in the 
proper column in this w1·rk'~ paper. This 
Road is now doin,< an imm ,..n:3e busi □e!s, 
in carrying both frpight and po.s,engers, as 
the n11mbcr of truins passing daily through 
i\lt. Vernon will abundantly teetiry. The 
Chicago Branch is now in the full tide of 
succes~, and trl\velcrs rue nO\T ticketed 
through from New York lfithout change of 
cnra. The edent of the oyeter traffic over 
thi• Hoe is almost incredible. 
in goad condition. 
Hogs-Receipts to-day 3:l54 heat!; 
Yorker• $G 50 to 6.GO. $tJ.2.-, for help the resc~lt might have been ,nore 
$5.50, serious. 
Sheep-Receipts 6600 heae; best 
to G.50; good ,.5.75 to 6,15; medium 
MT. VERNON, O. 1 Dec. 18-w:: 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sol• Proprietor, l()l I THE BANNERalfor<lsth eBe,t )[e~ium for 
Ch:i,mbers St., New York. Nov13y1. I _ A.d,·extiaiur in Central Oh • 
J UST INVENTED BY A FARMER. It is simple and practical. Cnn use from 4 to 
12 prongs, as they are placed in a slide-hend. 
Farmers will admire it at sight. State and 
Cou.nty Rights for sale nt reasonable figures -
It is ju~t the article for witle-awakc men to 
make money_ with, For pnrticulnrs 'Wl'ite to 
REUBEN K. BALL, Mt. Vernon,Obio. 
:pee. 1~-Sm* 
-----
The New York World wnnts to know if 
n man with a cough is not a hackman. 
IiOLIDAY GOOD~. M(HURIH, WYKOff & CO. 
' 
DJ:ALEltS l:S 
~-·-·~- .. -.. ..... ,_,_- ............ ----------- .. , . 
DR. PUMPHREY, 
?EYSJCCJ:AN &. SURGEON 
OFFICE-Room No. 11, Wolff's Block, 
Ort. 23-tf bl1\ VERNON, 0 . 
. 
RUSS.ELL, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
-AND-
GUN-WORKS. 
~ 
Q 
Q 
::. 
:,: 
'Z Why am do pen <lat Sir Walter Scutt 
wrote wid like e. ribcr in )Jaine? 'Cttusc 
it am de Pen-oh-scot. 
American and· Itl\liau Marble B: 
'>l'ILL A., COUL'l'ER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
NOS. l AND 2 \Y OLFli''B BLOC A 1 
Alwnys prepared to ~upply his patrons both far and near, with a. well O LC> T ::13: :I: E :El. S " ~ g ? .. 
.A Hartford widower prefen Jiving near 
a saw-mill, ne, be say•, ihc sound puts him 
in mind of h is lo•t wife. 
By no Irishmnn.-Why fa a storm, when 
it's clearing up, like n castigation? Suro 
an' ain't it 11 bating? 
A peep behind the curtain-".llother, 
don't get we mnd now! Harry i-! coming 
nod I shall he all of a flush." 
Cooing is well enough before marringe, 
but ihe billing dces not come till afwr; nod 
then it coma• from trndesmeu. 
"The rude forefathers of tbe hamlet" a re 
not koo\Tu in Utah, but there are often 
for "ruda mothers in a family. 
The man who three years ago married a 
Newport belle says he bee;ins to realize 
that " ihing of l>eauty is 11 Jaw forerer. 
Mrs. Pnrtington declares thnt she doee 
not wish t o vote, as she fears she couldn't 
&tand the a hock of the clectrnl frnuchise. 
What is tho longest word in the English 
bnguage ? Smile,, l,ec,rnse there ia 11 
mile bctweeu the firot and the last lettera. 
".llr. Smither, how can you sleep? The 
sun has been up these · two homs."-
Well, what if he has?" said Smith. Ile 
goe, to bed Rt d~rk, while I'm up till after 
midnight." · 
"What clo you oell ihose fuwls for?" in-
quired n buyer. 1'I sell them profits," ~;n~ 
tbe answer. "1'hank vou for tbc informa-
tion tuat they nre prophets," ropliecl tho 
querist, I took them to he patriarchs." 
W.P. Fllli!&C~., 
183 §UPEUIOR S'!'REET, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
We Have Received a 
~P(Cl!l CONSIGNM(HT I 
-OF-
Goods fror.c. Europe, 
Selected by n U\ember of the firm, "hioh nre 
oflt::re<l at a smn.Il advnoce from cost of impor-
tation. All Goollsoot sold January, 1875, will 
be St>nt to New l.ork nnd closed out for the 
benefit of the eonsiguor. It is sn opportunity 
never before equa.lled in Cleveland to bny 
Scotch ancl American Granites, 
Unrble, Sfatt, mul It•o" ~lirnkI s. 
'«'- E Ar.E OP'FEilTXtJ 
LIHERAL INDUCEMENTS ! 
In the :Mantel trnde, and ,vill not be undcrso1 d. 
MONUMENTS 
ve A SPECIALTY-at Prices from t,venty-fi 
dollars up to as many thonsrl.nds-if nee<l ed 
We invite attenlion to the excellence o f o ur 
work. Fair dealing, honest w6rk, low 
prices a nd a better job {r,r the a.mount 
of money than can be had 
elsc¥thcrc. 
BUILDING WORK. 
11 
in 
'\Ve hnve mnde nrr:ingements for cutting n 
kinds of Building ,vork the coming season , 
any mn.tcrfal desired-Sandstone, \ Vaverl 
Berea, or Sunbury. \Ve would respectfu] 
call the attention of a ll pa.rties conttmpln.ti 
building to our priee• for Window Caps, Sil 
Range Work, Door Steps, Flagging, etc. 
Y, 
ly 
ng 
ls, 
Shop a,ul Salu-Rooms on eorne,· of Gamb, er 
and Mulberry 818. Hoover's Olcl Stand. 
y, 
he 
_$B° We &re Sole Agents in Knox count 
for the DeJaware Fence Co. 'fhis Fence is t 
hnndimmce:t and best Wrought Iron F,mce 
the country. So says every body. 
in 
Octl ti- ly MT. VERNON, 0 
A . U. UcIN'B."'Iil.E, 
Attorn ey nn<l CounseH01• ut Luw 
' 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Aug. 21, 18i4. 
GEORGE lV, 1'.liORGA.~, 
A:t-tor:n.ey a;t La.vv ■ 
OFFICF.--Itooms No. 5 an U 6, ,volff '• Building, Second Floor, 
Aug. 21-mG* .MT. VERNON, 0. 
LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 
.A"tto:r:n.ey a.1; La.vv 
01lposHe the Post Office, 
Aug.7, 1874. ~IT. VERNON, O. 
• 
ISAAC W. RUSSELL. JOIIN. 'It. MC::\IILLEX 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physida1U1 a1ul Surgeons . 
OFFICE, West ,ide of Main street-4 doo rs ttl North of Public Square. Will be fou1 
by c~lling nt the office at any hour of the da 
or mght, [June 5, '74.-ly . 
y 
lV. (), COOPER, 
' 
selected assortment of 
DUUGS, lI[ED:iUJNES, CllJEi'tliC:A.LS, DYE-§'.l'Ul•'FS, 
PERFU.lUERY, PA.TENT lUEDI<JINES, AR'l'IS'Ji'S' 
i'tLl.TERIALS, SPONG~S, etc., etc. 
Also to compound accurately 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
l\fanufactures and makes a specialty of 
ELIXIRS, FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS Gf all kinds at manufoc-
turers' prices. Call andexamine. 
One d oor below M ead's Grocery Store, i\Iain street, i'IIount Vernon, 0. 
August 7, 18i4 . 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SO:lLE A.GENTS FOR 
J[W(TT & ROOT'S C[l[BRAT(D COOK STOY(S. 
Also, tile Famous MANSARD, and t.110 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
KR~iULIT~ NO. 3, 
JUT. VEUNON, 0. 
A Sl'LEI.ZDID STOCK OF 
Gent'fl FurnisJ1ing Goods, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Our Custom Dep:1rtmcut is underthecontrol of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
\Vhose rt·putntion n:s o.,CU'I'TER is uns urpass-
ed in Central Ohio. 
L et it be remembered that our line of 
G-C>C>::OS, 
Embraces eyery style, }Jr ice aml variety, !O 
that none need go away unsuited. 
On1· :nca11y-:'1Iacle CJlothil1g 
DCilitrhuent 
Abouudsin -;-:u·ietv-all fresh• nnd new. ,ve 
sell thocc OooCls at n S~IALL PUOFIT. 
Btn· ofteu and bv this mean:; 
0 ke('p astock"up to the 
L A 'I' E S T S T 'i" L E S. 
lrc buy for cJsh !-always in t he market for 
. aoytbi11g NEW or NORBY. 
We warrant crerylhi11g tee lll anufaeture as 
lo Qu~lity, Style or TVorfoian,Mp. 
Joly 10, )S74 •1 y 
=~ 
-= z 
Zl 
JAMES BOWN & SON, 
Manufa cturers of ancl ,vho1 eM1le nnd Retail 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 
AMMUNI'I'ION, in all varieties, 
AGENTS FOH nu; 
U11ion Metalic Car/ridge Comp'yx. Good.. 
Also Manufacturers of 
R:ifie Ba.rre1s 
Both Iron and Cas t. Stee}, equal to Ret11ing-
tou1 or any other make. ..\Jauufa.cturcrs nud 
Repairers of all kinds of Lie:ht Machinery. 
.JAMES BOWl'i 4 , sox, 
13G & 138 WOOD ST., PITTS!l UP..GII, PA. 
N o\·. 27, 1874. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to his old fri ends aud tbe citizens of h.nox county 
genera.Hy, tho.t 4c has resumed tl:te Gro«ery 
business in his 
The followin g was found poatcd ou the 
wall of a country po,t-oflice: "Lost a red 
kat. He had a white opot on one of his 
behind !eggs. H e 1va, a oho kat. I ,dll 
give three shilline to crNibodrfl to briu;: 
him ham:" 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS! 
'I lie i1i.ertmebt eoi1.1!sr.s of 
Jan.1s1 18;""5 . ""' 
ANOTHER 
A :t1:orney a;t La.vv 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
lUOUNT VERf~ON, 0 
June 1~, 1S~ 4-y 
--DEALERS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION H. Richard Davis, 
Elegaut Xew .Stol'c Jlloom, 
Ou Vine Street, a Few _Doors West 
of Main, 
\Vhero he intends keeping on hmu.l, an<l for 
sale, a CIIOlCE STOCK of 
Tn·o gentlcornu were latdr examining n OPPORTUNITY ! L.\ W ·OFF!C:E OJ,' CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. Sl!CCESSOTI TO WORJ::MA,N & DA."1"18, Family Groceries, 
r,ortion ofa plough in a market-pince.- FINE FRENC:11 ()LOOKS 
'I'll bet a guine:l,11 S:'LiU one, .cyon do not 
kaow who.t this is for?', "Dvue," said 
the other; "it i~ for sale." The bet w:is 
in 1U1n•ble nntl Bronze. 
woo, and· the wnger paid. ~ 111'. t ~ - Ele[ant French Bronze Ornaments. 
~U,OX '-!VOUU ~ (9atmer. 
Food vs. Shelter for Stock. 
To say nothing al,out cruelty, the farmer 
might cousletently sul>,titule food for the 
material ancl labor n eces3nry to provide 
euflicieut sheller for stock during Winter, 
Trhea ihe crops ate abun,hnt nnJ cheap; 
bul considering the present scarcity and 
high price3 prevail ing for the neces$nry 
food io cury etock through tho Wiuter in 
11 proper condition, it will, to say the least, 
be a great waste. 
F,·e11cl, C J.i11" JJu,,rat,,i I>imu, #:It. 
Frmcl. CMms DcrK>raled T.11. S,t,. 
FrC11rh C!Mnet lJ,oc:·at«I Sil.er S,it. 
French Clli11a lJccoraltd Fruil Set,. 
Parian Statuettes ! 
Plated Ware. 
le To invest a few dollars, with possib 
returns of thousands, is offered by ti 
postponement of Public Library 
Kentucky to the 27th of Febm::u 
next, of their fifth and last Concert an 
Drnwing. The .Mauagementnre pied 
ed to the return of the money if th 
drawing should not com<i off at t h11 dn 
1e 
of 
·y 
d 
g-
e 
y 
now appointed. 
00 One Grand Cash Gift.. ...................... $250,0 
One Grand Ca,h Gift ....................... 100,00 0 
0 One Grand Cnsh Gift........................ 75,00 
One Grand Cash Gift........................ 60,0 00 
On• Grand Cash Gift. ...... ....... .. .... .. 25,0 00 
0 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
0 
00 
00 
~ Ca,h Gifts, $20,000 ea.ch ........... 100,00 
10 Cash Gifts. 14,000 eoch ........... 1'10,0 
15 Ca.sh Gifta, 10,000 e:1ch .......... 150,0 
20 Cash Gift,, 5,000 eaeh ........... 100,0 
25 Cash Gift--s, 4 ,000 each ........... 100,0 
30 Ca,h Gift•, · 3,000 each ........... 00,000 
50 Cash Gifts, 2,000 eaeb ........... 100,000 
JOO Cash Gifts, 1,000 eaeh ........... 100.0 
2-10 Cash Gifts, 500 each ........... 120,00 
500 Cash Gifts, 100 ench ........... 50,0 
19,000 Ca.sh Oifts, 50 each ........... 9.i0,0 
Would it be policy for II skilliul me-
chanic to le•ve hi• chyelling full of cred-
ce•, when the deftness of hi, own hnnds 
could •o c•sily nrnke it a perfect !rnrricr 
to ihe drifting snowe of Winter, when 
food , clothi .: g and fuel are scarce nnd 
dear Y It is not better to economize all 
iheee article•, by excluding the bitter 
wind•, ihnn to undertake to warm tho end-
Je .. currents which may r,ome from the 
ethereal dept hs of spaeo? 
or 
Our Stock of Plated \\tt1.re comprises many 
novelties," ldch will be i.old Q.t reduced prices \Vhole Tickets $50. Ifalves $2J. Tent11, 
during the each Coupon, $5. Eleven \Vhole Tickets $500 
The same economy may be prnclised in 
the care of &.ock, with. ns good results a, 
th~t in the care of tha household. Though 
we are in the midst of Winter, all build-
ings nod sheds should not only be kept ii, 
rdpair, but if ueed be, new 011e3 built to af-
ford the fullest protection to nil form 
stock; for, as tho Winter ndrar.ce•, any 
losses sustained become intensilicil, from 
the food and cnre previously bestowed. 
HOLIDA'Y SEASON. 
can and Examine. 
PRICES in Plain Figures. 
FOGG & CO. 
SUERU'.1''.S SAI,E. 
v.s. Knox Com. PleM. 
Josepl.t Phillips, } 
Eliz1bctb Phillips, ct al. . 
For Tickets ond information . address 
'I'llO. E. BU~iULE'i"l'E,= 
AGENT AND MANAGER , 
Public Library Building, Louisvi lle, Kent'k y. 
MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS. 
g M ISS ANNA EVANS is slill teocl,in music. Price per term of 2G privo 
lessons, $15. 25 class Jes.son&, $10. 
te 
C· MISS LIZZIE EV AXS, priec for iustru 
tion, 25 Jessons, $10. 
lJ The best of instruction guaranteed. A 
pupils desiring board can be accommodated at 
Mrs. J ob Evans' on Mulberry St. noY201y 
Two Valuable Farm& for Sale 
' 
e 
re 
SITU_ATED within six miles oOit. Vernon in the 'fown ships of Miller ancl Mil ford-
the township line passing between them. On 
farm contains eighty acre:s, the other, one huo 
dred and thirty acres. The improvements a 
a-
SAPP, WOOD & EWING 
' 
WIL_LIA~1: IL s.,Pl', '} ATTO,RN~~s AT LA w 
DA'\ ID ,:w, WOOD, 1-~T. 'ER)i"QN, 
JOHN D. EWING. ◊IIIO. 
' 
OFFICE- NO. 2 KREMLIN BLOCK. 
March 20, 1874-ly 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
'9URGlEON & PHYSICIAN . 
OF'FICE-In WoHPs New Building, corn 
of:Main St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 
er 
0 
_ fµ&f'" qllice open d~y nnd night. Nov7-y 
FRANK C. LARil'.1:0RE, M. D . , 
Pllysician an,1 S1n-gco11. 
OFFICE-Over Dr.II. W.Smitb's (former! y 
e, Green'!) Drng Store, Alain Street. ResiUenc 
'lid Ba.nk Duiltling, corner of ~Iain and Ches 
uut streets. june13y 
t· 
Dll . . n. J. ItODINSON, 
. 
OFFICE ,1.,cn IlESIDEKCE-On Gawbie r 
;treet, a few doors Eii.st of lUuin . 
Cau be fonn<l at his oftice all ho urn when no t 
j.)rofessionn11y cn,paged. Jan. 23-y. 
ct. W, STEPITENS . CHARLES 1;owLE r. 
STEPHENS & FO'\VLER 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Moy2y 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. l'tl, 
D.ENTIST, 
• 
B 
' 
n 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
• Slate 1111cl 'l'in lloofing, Spouting, Gn!i ! •'HHng :aul 
lVcll Drivini;. 
Mt. Vernon, 0 ., l'cb. IS, 1s;4. 
DRUGGISTS 
J. -W-eaver, 
\Vholesale Grocer, 
~ AND~· 
DEALER. 
i 
I 
1· 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
:00:0UN'l' VlJRNON, 0, 
1 HA VE ON IIAND FOR SALE: 
7 J·e1u• old Pure Rye Whlshe y, o f 
Ucyuold's Dfatilling, <Jin• 
thiana, l!{eutncl,y, 
I Pure Concol'<l G,·a1le lVine, 2 yem· ol1l. C11r1·ent Wine 10 ye1trold. 
Port, l!lllerry u111l oH,er kiutl s ol 
\lriue. 
Sept. 11, 1874-ly 
FALL .AND 'WINTER 
Carriage Repository 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
JJ:.:i'r Ciiizcns of Ohio visiting Pi ttsburgh, 
are respectfully requested to call at our estab• 
lishmcnt and exnmi ue our extcnsi,c s tock of 
Carriages, Buggies, i::u1kies, Phretous, etc. 
Rer,ail'i11g promptly attended to. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST 
(Succe:;:!:lor to r.. A. DeForest & Son,) 
OFFERS his irnmc11se stock of orer a quar• ter of n million dollars in 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPET S, 
'VV" .A.LL P .A.PEE., 
Funcy Goods and 
Ready-l\lntlc Garments, 
Embracing every dl.l :!Cription of Goods n~unlly 
kept in ~ first-class GROC.lclt Y STORE, antl 
will guarantee every a rticle sold to be fresh 
a.ud genuine. From my long experience in 
business, nnd determination to p1ense custom• 
er:1, I hope to deserve nnd rocei,e a liberal 
share of publiP. patronage. Be km<l enough to 
call at my NEW STORE and see what IhaYe 
foroale. JAMES ROGERS. 
1ft. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-.AND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
J,fT. VERNON, OHIO . 
H AS the c::r.clush-e n.gency for the E-ale o the 
C:eleb1.•ated \Vai11w1.•igJ3t Ale 
Manufactured at Pitt.sburgl\,. P a I wldeh is 
c.he only pure Ale uow in the rnn.rket. SoJd 
by the barrel and half barrel. Dealers ,up-
p-lied on liberal terml!. Mn.y 16, ll:li3-1:y 
·REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
(S UCCESSOR TO I. noo,·EH, ) 
CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
' fHE subscriber nnnounces to his friends 
and the public that he has remo\·ed hi s 
\[arble \Vorks, to the N. \V. Corner of the 
P ublic Square, recently occupied by Lake F. 
Jones, where he ha.a opened a lar,!.!e stock of 
GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, l\tIARBLE WORI{, 
The most varied assortment of any 
Store iu 
Stock raiai ng, perhaps. pay• better tl111n 
almoot any other br~nch of Agricult«re, 
but iho margir, of great profi a i• in fwor 
of the man_,.nJy who understands his bu•-
inesa and pnrsuea it, by giving his sloe~ 
the be•t of care. Any one studing our 
market reports can eee :.t onco the lnck of 
competition nmong the producer• of this 
kind of ,tock. 'l'o improve this st&te of 
things, farmera muot not only select bctler 
breed•, bul put moro thought into t~e 
proper selection and prepar~tion from 
driving 'Tinds and storm9. 
B y virtue of an order of sale in partition i~-sucd out of the Court of Common PlenR of 
Kuox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
offer for sale at the door of the Court llonl'a of 
Knox county, ou 
11I011day, February 1,1, 187~, 
i 
O· 
ti. white frame house, new barn and cribs. ,v 
ter the y ear round. Abundance of cxcellen 
timber. Two orchard~ containingchoieeselec 
rions of fruit trees. \Vill sell one, or both t 
gether, together, to sult purchasers. Enquir 
of SAMUEL EWALT, Sr., two miles South o 
H AS remM·ell his officef\:om ,vard's BuiI<l iug to his Residence, on UJ1pel' Mai 
:itreet. ~ arch 28. 
n . A. I<,. GRJl~En, 
Attorney at L aw aml Claim Agent 
'11rade Palace Builcling-, STOCK oF 
0 ..,,.. ..... -.-_ .,,._ ..... N....,.. ~ _,,. CLEVELAND, NT. VER.KON, __...,..,_ .a. -"-"' ..._. _._ -=-- .s;.,,. .a. OHIO':' 
-SUCII AS-
Jlonu111euts, lle:ul-§toncs, 
Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
.By close att~ntion to business, low prices 
.1.nd fair dealing,, I hope to merit and receiye 
,t. liberal shnre of patrooage. l'ersons<lesiriag 
to buy Ma.rble ,vork will find it to their intcr• 
,1st to call and deal directlr, instead of buying 
e 
at 1 o'clock, p. m ., of said day, the follo,dng 
de::.cribed JanUs nncl tenemeuts, to-wit: Situate 
in the County of Knox and Stnte of Ohio, and 
in th<: 6th tovrusbip and 11th range and bound-
ed as follows: lleginuing at a point on the 
\Vcsi line or said G1.h rown:ihip and 14th range, 
oml dist>nt 400 77-100 rods South from the 
~orth-west corder of 5Sid township at a stake 
fro1n which a.:Sugar 19 inches in diameter bears 
North 43°, East 42 links ilnd il Suga.r 22 inches 
in diameter bears South 72°, \Vest 15¾ links; 
thence South 8S0 , 47', East 167 00-100 poles to 
a stake from which e. Water Elm 13 inches in 
diameter bears North. 45°, \Vest 52 li;iks, and 
~\ Sugar 8¼ iuches in diameter bears North -tti0 , 
Ea.st •12 li,1ks; thence North 1°, 10'', Enat 10-1 
70-100 poles tu n.stn.k.cin the center of the roadj 
thcuct) North 88°, 47', ,vest 107 30-100 poles to 
a stake on the \Vest line of the township; 
thcuce 8outh 1°1 1.Y, West 104 09-100 poles to 
the- place of beginning, estimated to contain 
10:, ~t>-100 acres, saving and excepting there-
from a strip containing 35 acres otr of Lhc \Vest 
side of said premises sold on the 29th da7. of 
May, 1S58, by the Administrator ofsa.id Willis 
0. l">hillips, dec'd., to Ch:inceworth Scott, in 
puri;uo.ncc of an orcler of the Probate Court of 
.Knox cou.nty, Ohio, n.ade in proceeding to sell 
real esta.te instituted ia said Probate Con rt by 
so.id Administrator to pay the debta of said de• 
ce~lent i said 35 acre lo t is described· a.s com-
m cueing at the .North-west corner of said 109 
3U-100 acre lot herainbefore described and run-
ring thence South a.long the enti re ,vest line of 
1:1id lot; thence East so fnr to a. stake that n. 
line run North from it to the North line of said 
lot poralel with tho West line thereof will em-
brt1ce ~~5 n.cre3 i then.cc North to the North line 
of said lot i thence \Vest to the place of begin-
ning, subject to the dower eita.te heretofore w,-. 
signed to Eliz\beth Phillips. 
f 
Manura for Potatoes. 
The farmers do not manure land ~cry 
much for potatoes, yet perhaps some of 
them who need It, may get n Lint or two 
from the following, by J o3eph Harri; in 
the Agriculturist : We should get maauro 
randy for potatoes this winter. I have 
commenced my pile nlrcady, snd its fer-
menting nicely, and will keep on ferment-
ing all winter. Dut it is not yet too late 
to start a heap. All there jg nbout ii is 
•imply to wheel the manure into a hesp in 
some central posit=ou, a.n<l every dny, or 
,u often "" the stKble, am! yard are cleaned 
out, wheel the manure to the heap and 
apres.d i& on top, in,te:id of ecatto,ing it 
over a large surface. If the manure doc• 
not fermPnt, it i• prob'.lb!y became it i3 too 
J>!>Or. The droppings from the henhouso, 
If acnttored upon the henp and covered up, 
will help it. When you kill pigs, save 
the blood and pour it oa the neap. Any 
animal matter will be good. If tho heap 
is dry and cold, tho hot w~ter, h:iir, etc. , 
you ha~e left after sc'.lldiug t he pig• can 
be poured on foe heap to adrnntag~. In 
any case, the horse &table is separate from 
the rest of the building. We throw the 
hone lilter into nn empty et•ll, where it 
will lreep dry. Every week or 80 we put 
this bone litter in a cart and draw it to 
the pigpen•. Here it st~ys until it getg 
aatnrated with the rich liqour from \he 
r,igs, and ia then wheelecl to t he heap.-
There is no difficnlty about getting sn~h 
manure to formant. It will be iu prime 
condition for potatoos iu the spring. 
Training a Horse to Trot. 
J;, correapondeut of the Turf, Field and 
F11rm tells ho ,v he trained an old cavalry 
horse to trot. H e wa~ nccustome<l t.o lope 
nod could not be made to umlerstnnd 
what was required of him, until ii space of 
eome 400 1ard, was measured off in a field, 
and he WAS ridden acros3 this. Wheoeycr 
he broke he wa, scolded, 11t once tumcd 
about and again sta rted from the 1:itarting 
point. If he trotted across .vitl10ut brenlc-
ing, he was petted, fed lump• of sug~r, np-
J!lM, or eome ollier pleasant food . In tliia 
way he aosned learned what was wanted, 
and make every e!forrt to trot this distance 
in ihe shortest time, l,ecoming fl horse of 
unusual speed. .A somewhat similar plan 
was some yenr, si □ce set forth ins circular 
a.nd sold at one dolli.r, . 
We refP.r to this now, not !O much be-
cause of ,he desirability of knowing how 
to teach n hnr.o to trot, as because the 
le•son taugl1t cau be applied in very many 
ways. Teaching nuy dome3lic llnimnls 
wliat is expected of them i, of the greatest 
imporlll.uce. If an animnl l::oow• thni a 
epecific duly i• required, to be follo«ed by 
rest or reward, it will much more readily 
do what ia e:1:peot ed, than if it l>a~ no dofi-
oite conception or what ls before 1t. 
Prospects for Wool. 
Appraised at $5,H24.83. 
TEaMs OF SALE-One•third on the day of 
e:~lc, one-third in one year, and one-third in 
t\vo years from the day of so.le, with notes and 
mortgage on the premises to secure the back 
psymcnts. 
JOHN M. AR.MSTROXG 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
·wru. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'.ff. 
Jan. 1-w5$:ll. 
SIIERiFF'S SA.LE, 
~icholns Seckler, } 
vs. Knox Cow. Pleas. 
Ueorge W. Buller. 
B y ,•irtue of a writ ?f vendi is3sued out of Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, 
Oh.io, nud to me directed, I will offer for sale 
ri.t t.he door of the Courtilouso of Kuox county, 
Oll 
.J[onclay, Feb,·.iary 8, 187.3, 
At 1 o'clock, P. 1'1., of !!la.id day, tho follo,~ing 
c.lcscribetl lands aud tbnewents, to-wit: 'l'he 
J'ASt quarter of the South-ca.st quarter an<l the 
Bast half of the \Vc!t half of section 23, town• 
ship 7, and range 101 U.S. l\l. Lands in Knox 
couuty, e~timr.tet.1 to con to.in 8,'H acre!. 
A1so a. smull trnct in the fir~t quarter of 
township 6, and range Hf, descr ibed as follows; 
Uomrneoein~ at n. point on a line between town-
ship 6 :ind 7, 100 poles East from the North-
,.,..e!:it corner of township 6 and running South 
2'\ ,vest40 poles to the North b:ink of Owl 
Cr~ek; thence South 37°, \Vost up said North 
b,mk 20 poles; tbenee Son th 42°, \Vcst-iO pole.5; 
thence South 52°, \Ve:;t 30 poles ton corner; 
thence North 2°, East 92 S.i-100 po]es to the 
North line of township 6; thence East (il 37-
lW p0les to the place ot beginning estimated to 
C.iJnb.in 2;j 37-100 acres more or lcs~. 
Appraisc<l at--
'l'ElDIS OF SAT,E-Cneh . 
JOIT:'i' M. ARMSTROXG~ 
Sheri.ff Kno:-t County, uhio. 
Cfa.rk Irvine, A.lt'y31fi PFff. 
.T,m 1-w.3.;i12. 
Administrator's Sale .of Real Entate. 
I N PURSU~XCE of nn ordot· granted by the Probate Court of Knox County, Ohio, 
I will off~.r for sale nt Public Auction , nt the 
door oftbe Court Ilouse, in the Cily of:llount 
Ycrnon,Ohio,on 
Tite,day, Feb, 2cl, 1876, 
The New York Econorui•t, loc,king at 
the ca,o from llrn dealers' st::mdpoiat, 
thinks there is nothing cheerful lo con-
lemplnte iu the future or wools or 11·oolens, 
Tho ,upplle• of wool are very small and 
the stock• of goods ::ire •mall, but it scca 
no prospecl for giacrea•e tn price. II 
hopes, however, for a safe nod steady bus-
iness. It thinks the California Fall 
wools and ihe new Tex1u clip will 
enable p:oducera of goods to ~et along un-
til ihe new foreign and domestic dip 
come• into market. Tho S::ier::imento Rec-
ord thinh the prospect for sheep in Cali-
forni,i i• unu,ually i;ood. Stock •hcep r.re 
in excellent order, so th,it the lo.sea dur-
ing the Winter are e:<pectcJ to bs •mRll 
and the increase in lambs unusually lnri:e, 
nearly doublin~ the number of sheep. A• 
the Spring lambs are •horn io,the Full, 
their number largely nlfeot, the wool clip 
for the yenr. 
the following- described renl esta_te to ,wit : A 
po.rt ot"thc S. ,v. q_uarte:r-of sect~on 11, to,~n• 
ship R rn.n,,.e 12, of Knox county, 0., coutarn• 
in~ 20' acre: more or less. Also, a pa_rt of t~e 
West hnlf of the S. E. quarter of se_otwn 11,.m 
tmvnsbip range anll county afores:11d, c_ontam• 
in" 701 a.crcs mere or less. Reference 1s here• 1.;t n..ade to the Petition in this case for greater 
catainty of des<",ri11tion. 
.\pp raised at $-1186.00. 
'l1i..:r:.:irs OF 8AT~F.-0netenth in har:d, enou~h 
to rn:ik0 up one third on the 1st day of A.pr1 l, 
A. D. tS/3; 1mP.-third in 011e and one-th ird in 
t\vo , cai-:r- from the dny of sale, with interest 
si.:,•urc1l by mortgage. 
,JOHN KIEFFER, 
Admr. of Peter ]'reaster) dee'd. 
i\[cClelland & Ct1lhnt-.'\lon, Att'ys t'or Pet'r, 
Jan. l, 187o•w~87.50 
Mt. Vernon. Dec25m2* 
t. 500 PIANOS and ORGANS 
' 
Office in )Iiller1s Dlock, 2d story, Mainstree 
~ ... tr-'·-·- - ---------
... -. MCCLELLAND. W. C. CULBERT30 n 
l 
d 
NE,v o.ncl Second-Iland, of First- Class Mak 
ers, wilJ be t!Old at lower p rices for cnsb, or o 
installments, or tor rent, in city er countrv 
during these h:i:rd times nnd th e h olidays, b 
HORACE WATERS & SON, 481 Broadway 
than ever before offered in N~w York. Ageot: 
wanted to sell , vaterg' New Sea.le Pianos, an 
Concerto Organs_ IUu~trated Catalogue! m!li 
ed. Groat indncemeuts to the trade. A fart 
discoun t to Tenchers, Minister:-, Churches 
], 
• 
Lodges, Schools, etc. 
Latest Out ! 
vVING'S 
DRUG STORE! 
Opposite the Commercial House, 
Just opened, with n. Complete, Frei;h and Pm· • Stoek of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stuffs, · 
Sponges, Varnisl1 
Perfumery, Ilufr B1·uslles 
Tooth Brushes, 
Clot1les Brushes, 
'11oilct Powders 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soa1}s, &c 
DR. E. D. W. C. V/HlG 
' 
' 
' 
. 
,vill be happy to greet his old cmstomers, nnd 
all others who ma.y far or him with a call. 
Pa,·tictdar Attention Paid to Compounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts . 
1,tifJ .. Remember the place, opposite the 
COMMERCIAL HOUSE. -~. 
June 26 , 1874. 
Carriage Painting. 
WM. R. HART, 
D ESIRES to inform l1is friends in 1ft. Ver-non and vicin ity, that he has completed 
his 
NE"V'V S::SCOP, 
On his premises, No. 53, En~t H igh St., and 
is now 11repared to do C.A.U.RIAGE and 
BUGGY PA INTI NG in nll its branches.-
From u. Jong experience in the business he 
feels confident of giving sa.tisfuction in all 
cases, and would resper.tfully solicit a sh are of 
pub He patronage. Oct. 23-3w. 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
I N 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
OFFICE-One door west of Court House.-Jan. l!lt.2.!_ 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On Main •treet, firet door Nol'th o 
King'r:; Hat St.ore , 
March 2G•y. MT. VERNON, ORIO. 
A.DAMS &. D'A.R'I', 
~TTORNEYS AT LAW 
.I.ND CLJlHI A.GEN'Ul , 
FFICE-lu Banning Bnilding-, ) 
Dec. 26, .¾T. VERNON, OHIO. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
' 
LXC:ClfSED A lJ'Cl~IONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,vn1 attend to crying sales ofyMperty in th 
ounties of Knox, llolmes a.nd Coshocton. • 
' July 2l•y. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
r~ERCHANT TAI LOR 
High Street, 
C orncr of tho Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
JlOUNT 'i'ERNON, 
KEEPS COXSTANTLY ON ll.\ND, A LAltGE an<l well selected 
A 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
.I.LL GAR3JEKTS 
\-'i'ARR.1.::VTED 'I'O i,'iT_. 
An,l ~fade in t~e Neatest Manner, 
!ways on hand and for tale, a large and com 
plcto stock of 
Geuts• .&'nruisliing Goo,ls, 
A.ND UA'l'S ,tND C/1.Pf§, 
Sln1,e,·•s Scv,·ll.!g lUaclllnc . 
I ta.ke plensurc in l:iaying to my friends that I 
run sole agent for Knox. County, for Singer's 
lcbratcd Ge,ving Mn.chine, the be~t now in Ce 
us e, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
DRESS MAKING. 
Iv.i:RS. M. A. CASE, 
D ESII!ES to gi,·e notice to the La.djes ot :>It. Vernon atH.l vicinity that she will re• 
SU 
co 
we the l.msiuess of DRESS :MAKING, in 
nneMion with her !11ILLINERY EST-AB-
~Il)IEST, on ,rest Gambier .st reet , near LI 
M am. 
to JAMES IIUTCHINSON 
,S,\ 
jµSJ'"' She will be pleased to see her old cus.-
mer;:;, as well a.s new ones, and will guaranty 
t.isfoction in all cases where work is done. 
}!t. Yeruon, 0., July 21, '7 4m6 A NNOUNCES to the eitizents of Knox county that he has moved into hi!1 ELE-
GANT NE\V STORE ROO:\I, on Main street, 
opposite the Commercial House, where he bas 
on hnnd a fol1 line of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
tuite<l to a.ll conditions and nil sen.sons. Par• 
tiulnr attention given •,0 CUSTOM WORK. 
By dofng goo<! work and giving_ prompt at• 
tention to business, I hope to receive a liberal 
shnre of public patronage. 
JAllEd HUTCIIINWN. 
Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
NlflV 01\INIBUS LINE. 
H A VI~G bought the Omuibui:es lately owned by l\ir. Bennett and .Mr. s~nder-
&n1 1, I a1u n:ady to answer a]] culls for taking-
~el'gen to and from the r~ailroad~; nnd witi 
so carry pcrs.Ql\s to n.nd from Pm-Nies in t11e 
l!-Utry. Orders left u.t the Berf_"i n Ilou!!le will 
i: 
n! 
co 
be prnm_piyattendedto. M. ,T. SEALTB. 
Aug . 9. y 1. 
1ft. Yernon 1 0., :llny S, 1S74. Now being rccei\"cJ Ly 
Beckwith, Stcrliug & Co. MISS F_A:NNIE IIOP,VOOD 
Having a buycrconstrrnt]y in the EASTERN 
_)IARKET::; nml purchasing for CASH 
of importers direct he is prepared 
to sell GOODS at 
from ~gent!!!. J.B. )IcKENNA. 
I mpgJ'!{'rs, 'Wholesnlc: and Ret:iil 
Dealer.a; in 
CARPETS? 
---AN»-.. 
o ·uRTAINS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
An nxtensivc ::issortment of t he newest and 
choicest styl es of the best Foreign and Home 
manufacturers nl ways in stock, nnd fo r sale to 
he trade or n.t retail nt tlie Iow~st market 
prices. 
t 
Spcctal Contracts matle h) Fu,·-
(nhhing 
Cvn~isting in 1mrt of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bon.1ets and 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Tmquoua, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation ancl Real. 
Ornaments in Straw, Jet and SteeJ. Abo, 
Hoop S!!:irts and Corsets, Rcol and 
Imitation Hair. 
PJ ... In noyelfy and beauty of dc!:lign, n.Iw 
fineness of qua1ity, these Goods can not be ex 
celled. 'l'hey are oftercd very low for CASH . 
Cnll and sec them. Oct. 91 187-1. 
LIVERY, FEED, 
U.E'i'A.IL ox• lViIOLESA.LE 
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
ffA- Onlexs by mail filled ~atisfucto dly , 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
Mt .• Vernon, April 10, 1874. 
RE1YIOV AL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER IN 
~fay 1. - BOOTS t< SHOES 
O. A. CHILDS & co., LEATHER & FINDINGS 
:'>L\.~CTACTL'I:EltS OF ' 
BOOTS ~ SHOES, In Woodward Block, on Vine Street, West of Main, 
~IOU;"\T VERNON, 01110. 
Hotels, Churches & s.ALE AND ST.A.BI..,E. 
1TORE A:ND FACTORY, 
111 e,nd 113 Vlater St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
Alwu.YS on hand, made exprcs5Jy to order," 
choice and elegan t scock oi 
Public Buildings, 
s 
.A.n<l in511ection of our catablisdru('.nt and 
tock is cnrnestly solicHeiJ, whctQ we nre a.tall 
imes plea.se<l to show. t 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. 0 Euclitl A \'<lilUl', 
S. E. Corner Public Square, 
June 26-3m 
MT.VERNON 
1Yl eat Mark:et. 
ED. I'..OG.m~s. 1\' JI , WALK.E R 
ROGERS & WALKElt 
T_.\..KE PLE.\SUilE j!1 annonucing to the 
0 
citizens of Mt. Ver!1u11 1 Uiai t!Jey have 
peued a. 
llE JJ, J.1IEA '1 S JIOP, in Ror/e,·s1 Block, 
on Vine Street, 
A few doors\Vest of Main, where t.hey inteud 
eeping ah1ays on hand t he k 
VERY BEST MEATS 
T he market can afford, whicl1 they Rl'e detnm -
neU to seH us low as the 10\..-est-. Meat deliv• ) 
red to all parts of' the City. By fair RlHl hon-
st dealing we trust ,Ye shall secure a libera.l ' 
u,re of public µa.tronage. Gi....-e us a ca~l and l 
co wha.twe can do for yon . 
i 
C 
C 
sl 
s 
Jaul6tf ROGERS & WALKER. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITOI:S AND A'l'TOP..XEYS ,• 
- FOit-
ij, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS , I 
1 
AND PATEN'r LAW CASES, 
1 llUitRIDtrn & (;o., 27 Superior St., opposite American House, 
CLEVELAND, ORIO, 
I Vith Associat~<l Offices ln , vasldngton r1.nd 
0 r eign countries. March 23, 1873-y 
~:,:a.mi nation or School Teachers. 
MEETINGS of the Hoard tor the exatnina• tiou of applicants toinstruct in the Pub. 
Ji c Schools ofKno,: eounty will be held in Mt-
ernon11n th~ Council Chamber, on the last 
aturday of every month in the yenr , and 
V 
8 
nn the s,eeond Saturday in March, April,Moy, 
eptember,October, and November . s 
Mani,~ . TOTTNM.EWALT/'.!orlr 
r 
0 
N 
' g 
r 
l'he C:on.f:Csstous o :f :111 111,•alid. 
U13L1SITED as a war:1iug and for the benefit 
fYOUNG )[EN a•icl others who snffer from 
Tt;;RVOUS DEBILITY, LOSS OF MAN-
HOOD, etc., supplying the means of self-cu re. 
Vritten i,y one who cnrcrl h~ mself' aftcruud er-
ningconsi1lcrnbleq u ackery, ancl "ent free on 
eceiving a po~t-paid directed envelope. 
Sufferers are invited to Rddresis the ant,hor. 
N ATIIANTEL hlA YFAIR, 
Sepl8m.GJ P. 0. Bo:,:, 153, B1·ooklyn, N. Y 
In Rear of iiotels, Front Street, 
,rr. ,·,atxox, on10. 
~ .A good n.ssortmrnt of CAillU .-\.G8.S 
PJ'.i:1ETO:-i'S,SA~IPLE WAG0:-1$, llUGGIE:3 
&c., at reasonable rates. 
Oj1iee at Stable or eithei· oj the Hotels. 
Keep for Sals at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phretons, Top and Open 
Buggies; nlso Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
P erso;1~wishing to p11rch:u;e citl1cr BUGGIES 
or HARNESS will find H to their atlvantngr 
to gi\'e :,ne a ca ll. 
LAIH, :CC', .!ONES. 
)fa.rch ~7, 1374. 
:PITTSBURGH 
FURtJITUR~ HOUSE, 
Cori.er P en n and Tenth Streets. 
Loiz's. Patenl Spring Eccl Folding Lounge, 
MOST DUI:.Alll.E Ii:YER INYE~TED. 
Close, Schoeneck ~ Co., 
A KNOUXCE to the citizens of Ohio that they have a full line of THE LATEST 
STYLES of 
LA.DIES• GAITERS. 
Particulnr attention paid to 
ALSO, 
Western Rabbcl' Agency Cu.s1;om. ~orb. .. 
---------
A FULr~ i.J:NE ALL STYLES On laand 1 nlarge nu<l bttpcrL btotk ur 
Rnhbe1· .Hoods :nut Shoes, RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
The attention of dealers i!:5 invited to ou r 
ST O C Ii GOOD S! 
\-,,.,..,. in~t(q·c :11Hl d,1ily arrh-in.~-nuulo forou r 
\\\•-.h•rn trade, and aJ,;o to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
~irons' Galt Kip ana Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Shoes and Ero.qans , and 
'i1J'omens', l'.'Zisses and Childrens' 
<.:alf ·PoH ~ll nu tl Bats. 
All cw~lom: IMml-nzr.tde and warranted. 
~larch :.?8~.1s1:1~1v 
Shall I lJny 1ny 
We hare matlc a Swcep-
iug Rl~HUC'.rio~• in all 
gratks of Fnruitnre and 
can give the Lowest Prices 
in :Northern Ohio. • 
y;!i.'r All our Goods nre ,-rarranted. Be sure 
and give me :icall before purchai-ingels:ewhere . 
No trouble to show Good~ . 
J.UlES SAPP. 
Mt. Vern on. Nov_ :?fl, 1872. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
• FOB. 'SALE. 
I 'WILL SELL, atprh-ntt ~:iilt', FOI:TY FOUR VALUA!lLE lll IJJ •ll\G 101 S 
1mmedfoteJy E3stof the 11ruui~u of ~:'n1ue 
~nydcr, in tllc City of ~1t. Yrr11011, runninJ! 
from Garu hier A.vu111C' to H i,cl• sin ct. 
Also for ":1]e·, T"'ELYE SJ 1 J J ~ll l D 
BU1LDJNG LOTS"Jn the '\\'l"!-icrn Addi tic. u 
t0 Mt. Y ernon , adjoining my pn·~c n1 ref.it:o,c. ('. 
Said Lots will be so1d singly ('Ir in p111cd1- to 
suit purchasers . Those wishin,c: to !,<"C'V r f' 
cheap nnd desirable Buil<ling Lot:. hnYe nC',\ 
an excell entop.portunity lo doso. 
For terms and other particulars, cu ll upo1I o 
ddrcss the subseribe1·. 
J.DlE~ ROGE11S. 
)It. Vernon-! Aug.2 , 1Ri2. 
F YOU WOULD S ,I.YE !!!Ol'H'a • 
BUY TIIE 
American ~utton-hole a Se\ving Machine 
I 'r I S SIMPLE, light-running, str0UJ: UIJIJ All Work of Our Own Superior duroble. It will use cotton , silk. or linen 
"<>arl Cha b n · · d 0,:, tbread;willsew·thefuiest o r heaviest goodH 
"' or, · m er, llllll.g an ,. Manufacture. work beautiful hutlon•Lolc, in all kinds o t 
ficc Furniture. goodsj will over-seam,embroider the edges OJ 
. Vincent, Sturm & Co., ga~hments,dhem, felfDl,, tuck, bhraid, cord, bind. Gocds warranted sa.ti&factory in all res:µects . 
Rednred rates, ,vholesale and !'cLail. 
Pittsburgh, :\Iarel1 20, 1S71. 
·---~-------
HENJIH{ S'l'OYI,JE, 
STONE CU~'l:EB., 
East :End of lh!rgsss St., 
N10UN'l' 'VERNON, OIHO, 
A LL '\VORK io Stone, such ns '\Vin<low CrLp8, Sills, Building and Ran ge Stone, 
prompUy executed. Jon23•l"Y 
gat er au sew ru mg at t e sume time. and 
G•·eat i:ctaii l,'uruitui•c lluunfoc• alJ of this without buying extras. Hundreds 
o.lrcady in use in Knox county . I'ullinstruc .. 
tions free. Pftymeutsmade easy. Bost of nee i 
dies, ?il and thread, and nil kinJ!I of attach 
turcrs. 
llG & 11 8 Watcr3t., CLEVELAND, 0 Jllenls nt the office. We repair all kin<ls of 
Nov. G. Sewing Machines, and warrant the "ork. Of-fi_pe on 1,_folberry street\ two doors N orlh c-f 
Vine, Mount Vern on, 0 1io. AND I,0'.!I' fot• SALE M4rcb7-y WM. M. PRICE,A11eni 
Cl!E.~P, .U<D TER~!S EASY. 
____ -_A. F. GREER, 1ft. Yernon , 0. _ ft ftf ft~ " ness and desrntch PRICE, ~2.000. APPLY TO n. L tt H ~ } Prin ted with ne nt 
L .\DIES' VISITING CARDS, eq unl to the w II Wi ill aot~e BANNER Job finest engrtwing I furnh:hed at this office. P JJ.1,;e3. 
